
THE KANSAS FARMER. and disposltlonofthe products of our labor,or we
will not secure the remunerarlon for our labor which
we arc justly entitled to. By close observation we
can keep posted as to the improvements that nTC go
ing on III our immediate neighborhood. but this is
necessarily limited, though it was about nil the for
'mer generation had to rely upon, but in tho present
age the power of the press i. brought to bear In the
interest of almost every enlUng. We, as intelllgent
men, by all means ought to avutl ourselves of its
powerful ageney. Ev.ery profession and calling has
periodicals and books devoted exclusively to its ownTo the E litor of the Kansas Farmer: interests, and those engaged in tile professions study Here, NoW:, Is American Girl.The Farmer.' Alliance at this place meets every hard to muster thclr special calUng. But unrortun- To the Editor of the Kllnsns Farmer:evening and there Is a good attendance and much ately, when we come to the farmer and introduce At last the "American Girl" has been 8Hked rOT,interest In tne movement, To my mtud there seems the subject of farm papers, that ever ready reply nnd she answers to the call. She has not forgottento h<' a defect in the praetieal working of the move- that'''book farming" don't pay. The only way that the other "Gl rls," and was glad one at least oC themment a lack or concentrated action. By havlag we can possibly derlve any benefit Cram the experl., 'remembered her. I too, have been busy doing thelectures all through the state and establ1shing a Cen- ence of tuose outstde of our lmrnediate :vlcluity Is to'·work thnt fall. to tho lot or most women on a farm,tral count1 alUance in every county, and publ1shlnp; secure perlodlca's and books devoted to 'our cnlhng. making butter, raising poultry, cleaning house, amireports of all the alliances. their officers, membership. Secure the papers without delay, and by buying a sewing. We hnve just Onl!!hed butchering, and IloeaUty, eto, we oould do more effective work. Per- few books each year a man can In u few years secure' wish to 80.y to my sisters that I never baa BO ea8Y amit me to inform you that there are some resotuttons a very valuable library ahd become well posted on

j

time, and all because the IIgood man" built a meatp.aased by the State AlHance tha� appear narrow. general farming. Ifongaged in raising special crorsll house. placing in it a stone fur ..ace and big kettle,For Inatance, that we will support no papers except he can set the ideas of specialties. �ItOWN. also a table and room for jars, boxes, &e-l1o smell ofthOle that favor the F.umers' Alliance. NOW, what I Hiawatha, Brown Co, Jan. 2.
. lilrd in the house, andno standing out in the wind towLsh to S&y is this: There Is no suhject but what bas ••
reI¥lcr lard.two sides to it, and no person is a tit judge of any The Wheat Epidemic. We III\VIlY" raise a large lot oftnrkeys, but this yearmatter that only reads one side of It ; and often by To the Editor of the Kausas Farmer: we hili "orne fifty die the Orstof N.v. with tbe ehol-reading aU the information he can procure from all

The weather continues warm. Wheat is growing era. I would give a good lilt to have a sure curesourees, he is unable to form accurate conclusions
like spring time. In this part of the county there is Don't sn.y it waH neglect or want of food, for theyAlao the resolution in relatton to supporting no man
not more than 20 per cent. us much wheat sown &1S ranged over as much prairie and wood laud as thoyfor an office except farmers; is not this a little too
last year. That is as it shouldsweeping? So far as Legislative officers are concern
be, for there has been too muched, the position Is correct; but for county surveyor, wheatsown for the last six years Editor of the Kansas Farmer:county clerk, register of deeds, superlntendeut of With a great European demand

I was quite obltged for the listpublic instruction, and many other positions. If the
we have been se1l1ng wheat be.

of fruit trees and vtnes suitableresolution were enforced, we would be without com.
low the cost of producUon, to Kansas climate and soil fur-petent ofllcers, nothing could be gained by such a
Even at the P,��r\lt time, with

:1 nLshed In the last number of themovement, for the advancement or interest of the
FARMER. As I wish to plant anCarmer. We must be Uberat,just, and not Intelligent- less than halt "� 11:" we are get
orchard in the spring It is justJy in all or our movements if we expect to succeea ttng less than cost for wheat,
what.w&.8 needed. But I would

I am very much pleased with tbe local carr .sponc- Here where there Is a litlle more

like to Inquire If any of your
ence from different parts of the state, espectally the wheat than is needed for heme

correspondents have anyknowl-Ii I i f C 1 dim t d f consumption. It is onl)' worth 60prac en experenceo �rmers n eren mo cso

t085cperbushel. Anylhlngles, edge of the Smith's cider appl.,
cultnre and their results, this i, what we want _

than one dollar per bushellhis and its adaptation to Kansas. Itpractical farming rt!duced to science. I used to sow

year is below cost of production. I were planting an orcl1nrd inwinter rye In the spring in IVlsconsln, and pasture it
Ohio or Pennsylvania, wher. 1

for one year and then let it grow.nnd make a crop In 1875 therA was less than 20,·
have had conshierable experi-

the second year with perfect success, bu� have tried 000,000 acres of wheat raised in

enCe in fruit culture I would
it twic) here, and failed. I w�uld I1ke to learn if _tbe United State.. In 188t Lhere

Dlace it first on the list. It isanyone in the state has succeeded in the experiment. \VIlS over 40,000,000, or doulde
MYRON S>I1TH. wbat was raised six ye ,rs ago first in pOint of profit though not

In Kansas durlllg the last eigbt Orst class lu quality. But I have
years there:hns been a wheat epi not yet met anyone in Kansas
demtc. Everything was put ill wbo hos tested it ,umelenlly to
wheat. Man), farmers did not decide upon its merits here.
raise corn enough to feod t.helr There is another matter I wish
ams. The), kept no stock of to "peak of, thlLt Is whether

any note, only 11 cow or two, R.
grease applied to fruit trees will

few hflgs and chickens. A�l injure them, One of your cor·.

must go into wheat, until they respondents, H. A. B. from
busted and bft Ihe country In Sha.rp Creek In r ply to an in·
disgu!Jt. The remedy for the

PERCHERON STALU�-;; "BRILLIANT." (1271.) quiry trom a Mr. Truesdell, says
low price of wheat is to sow less Unt grease applied to fruit treesImportcd and owned by M. 'V. Dunham, \Yn.vnc, Ills. One of his hcrd that took th,.

wUl not injure them. This is nevery yen.r until It pays' Grand Swccpst.lkcs PIIZC of �I,OOOOO at thl Grcat Clm:.lgn F.ur, ISS,. • 'mistake. It wllll\ot merely in.Don't quit raising wheal en-

11 d [tirely but faise enough for your OWIl 'use and a pleased had running water, and flax, oats,wheat and jure but kUl them. The grea.se I� app e , presume
little �o sell. Let the farmers 'In generall� the unl-I corn to 'run to all they wlshod, and were fat and full· to prevent rabbits from gnawing them. I onc� knew
ted States adopt the above and ill less than five yeurs blooded bronze. We h6\"'e taken the }i· ...RMlm in our a fine loung orchard completely ruined by the np�wbat wheat Is raised will pay expenses and leave the I family since 1870, lind eLm take it Ilnd wish it "good' phcation of grease for that purpose. Deef or hogs
farmer a liUle prOfit. I am glad. to note that the luck." Hoping the time will come when Yankee 1 vcr will protect the trees. Take a piece fresh from
times bave changed in tills locality. The wheat Girl. Kansas Girl, Bramblebush and mYlelf can, the slaughter house, and rub the trees with it. Some·
apldemlc has passed, but not without proving fatal meet and take each:other by the han<1 and be friends

I
ttmes it is best to KO over thc orchard two or ��reeIn Hlany cases. But it has been alesson to those inueed. for I know I should elljoy it. Think It over.

I
times during the winter. A. W. KEELI .

that survived. We hear moro talk of corn and mil- ye gIrls, and see if we can not arrange B meeting Oskaloosa, J�a_n_._V.__..,.... _let, and hogs, and oattle and sheep. I have heard it some time next sammer. 'fill then I remain
.

prophecled many times of late tbat .heep would not Hepler, Crawlord Co. A)(ERICAN GIl!!. No Whisky There,be worth anything III five years. I say they are false
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer;from the fa"t lhllt we do not pl'ollue. enough wool to Another Lady Writer. i join your many readers in wishing you Il happy����Irs����o��:���;ed'��'C;:e w��I�e�erS����o�;�: T��: !����c��:��et����a;.:;.a�::,r�nd look wi:h in. �:wh::�� l����:;eY���iVr:�a:�ea:�n�a�o:ve�at::�foreign countrieH during thl' last year. Not so wit.h
this winter, and if we have DO more cold than wewheu�. 'fhe London papers say they can import terest over its pages. and us I often see invitations for
have had we will tlave an abundance of fruit thiswheat from the United States cheaper than they contributioD8 to the household department, I thought
year. cattle are all doing well now, although itherecnu produce It wltb their pauper labor. When such I would add a few words to its columns. Glad to see
has been some 108S by dllTerent causes. In almostarc thc fnct.s the farmers shculd put their heads to· so much growIng intel'Qst among our ladies. Hope
evcry instance when they are first turned upon sta'ksgether and equalize things in general. If they do it may increase. and may we hear from other ladles
some die with dry murrain. That can be obviated l)yn·ot, time will do it for them when in many cases it in other parts of this benutiflll praIrie land. ChrI .. t·
feeding bay, wheat, or rye sufficient to produce gaswill be too late. From present .. indications Kansus mas was !SUitably celebrated in the Presbyterian
tric juice enough in the stomach to produce digestionwill be tho foremost stock. growing state in the Uni- church of thhi plo.ce and many hearLs were made
The hog cholera has about subsided here. Our holion in nvc years. Then you will not hear of so many happy by the Christmas greeting. 'rhe house was
days passed off ploR.santly-overybody happy-andpoople gOing back to winter with "wife's people." ueautifully adorned with �v�rgrcells 1\1Id filled to
no whisky. Hogs, cattle, corn and "hea.t movingJ. BERGER. ovcrfiowlng with brl�ht fltces and huppy hearts.
freely. at good prices for this time of tbe year.Ladies of Franklin county. let \IS hear from YOll

H. C. ST. CI.AtHthrough the FAI<MER. Think I.lleeditor·, idens Ilbout
Delle Plaine, Sumner Co. Jan. 2.farmertl' wives fire very good Indeed Evmy trlle

wife Is interested for her husband aud �hould be Ids

equal in evel'y respect, socially, morally, and intel
lectually, and t.his she cnn do by It persevering effort.
Let us a-3 farmers' wives take timc to read the Il W8.

papors, if we do uot have so much time to devote �f')
otller things. MRS, E. L. J.
Richmond, Fra.nklin Co.

Butter Making.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
It would be impossible in one article upon this sub

ject to give complete directions for making good but·
ter. It Ls necessary to procced step by step, lUI we
have product ready for use. Regularity in feedinll',
salting, and mllklug, protecting the cows from storms
at all tim... are a few essentials In. producing a deslra'
.Ie richness in milk; ..Iso. they are necessary in pro·
duclng a greater quantity. One of the difficulties
Ihat Kansas farmers bave had to deal with has been
the want of pastures. Cows have been staked out on
the prairie with a few feet or rope, all througb the
long summer, with the hot sun, driving rain. tbrough
all kinds of storms, with no shade, insufficient exer·
clse. and waiting long for water.
Within tbe past five years I have observed this be·

Ing remedied, and many have nn enclosure, though
\t may oontain but few acres. Shade and pure water
are necessary accompaniments to a pa.eture. 'Kansas
has many small·streams that constantly ful'nish wa·

ter. although not always running. Witter that stands
In ravines and small ponds is notat all desirable lo�mUch COW" to drink: its eifects upon the mJlk ar
found to be injuriOUS. the Injury Is carried to the but·
ter. Not alwllysls it paisa nallS, but it detraots tram
the keeping qlllllltles, and ofLen injures the tasie. If
there Is no natural shade where It Is needed, cotton-
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Stand up, Alliances.

A Farmers' Convention.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
I see you second the call of your correspondent for

a "Farmers' State Convention." Where shull we
hold it? A farmers' cOllventlon in T&peka islitlle
better than a farce. One year ago I was a delegate to
one held iu that city, and have a vivid recoUeclion
01 wh�t It amounted to. Something over 200 (Iele
gates were present, and fl:llly one third Gf' them
wOle farmers and that third did not travel on dead
head passes, but man)' of tbem traversed the length
and brekdth of the stD.te and paid out of their own
pock�ts over S cents per mUe to ride on the railroads.
Ofcour"" thLs was less than 5 cents, but it was never
the!ess a.bout 1300 per coacb from Wichita to Topekll
and the same to return. In Topeka. we found ftlir
botel accommodalions by paying fair hotel prices.
For a half hour's use of Liberty aaU, furnished with
Inot about seats enougb to seat one fifth of tho dele·
lates, we were w;sessed 85. And what was Bceom.
pll.hed? I say in all candor that overy dollar of
benefits or advantage arising from thnt cOllventlon
went to the railroads and Topeka, anr! I thus report·
ed it to the Farmers' Club on my return.
"It is not necessary to build up a new party:' you

say. Of course not, by no means disturb the oOice
making machinery of the old parties and let thc far·
mers of each coullty invariably consult the party
boosesand courthouse pets eTe tlley do anything. I
.haU not soon forget tho anxious SOlicitude that
mantled the c,untenance of a Wichita editor when,
two years ago, the Sedgewick County Farmerg' Club
declared its disregard for party liDes in polltic8. "All"
said he, "I'm sorry you have taken the step VOll ha\·e.
You should have fallen right iii with the dominant
party and then you might have accoml,llshed some·
thing." That editor has slnee'found It necessary to
garble the official minutes of the Republican County
Convention in order to carry a fulse impression to
the voters and cover up corrupt practices of men
holding ollice. Knavery cannot be exposed through
party papers. Mr. Editor. wbat is the natural cou"e
of reform.7 Taking so much of the histor), of our
country as is available in tllis question, and has not
reform Invariably .started dOlvu among tnc peopleand worked up, and iu no ca..se started at the heaaof
a succeasCul polltlcal p�rty and worked down '/ Fel.
low '(dormers, what we need is & Dew declaration of
Independence. Parlisanism is not patriotism any
more than seclarianism is religion. If reform is
needed that lleed must have beon brought about by
the coume our people have pursued; and if in the
past we have, Ilke dumb cattle, been led to the polls
and voted, let us now go Uke frce born independent
American citizens and ..ote. When we do this we
wUl, as poUticans sometimes express It, make tbe fur
fly. Butwe w111 be told a thousand times that we
can't accompl1sh anything by this independent
course. Well, in the language of the m�rtyr Garfield
"It Ls hetter to fan in the CAuse oC right than to suc·
ceed in the C&UBC at wrong." Any honest and true
American citizen might weU feel prQuder of a defeat
as an independent man contending for the prinCiple
of equal rights than of his eiectlon as a party tool.
In conclusion. Mr. Editor, I a'on yours for anti-mono.
po"', anli.parU.alltBlll pr.hibitioll and the Succeas of
FA.lIHER so long as it holds aloft thtH banner.
Sedgwick Co. Jan. 2d, 188i. "FAR)(ER K."

Farmers, Keep Posted,
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer:
Yes ,hrother farmers, It certainly is to our interest

to use all available meaus to beed the advice at the
head of thLs article. because on 11 depends the suc.
Cess of our labors. With the competition that meets
UB on every hand, it becomes 0. prime necessity for
us to adopt tbemostapproved methods of cultlvation

I
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the avernge uuraber of poundlof butter per head,
average price of butter, best markets, what each cow

hns averaged per year, Vast, but not least, how do
you set your milk '! Now, brother farmers, this is
a very important subject to many of us. I have been
in the business som e for the past four years, and am

hungering and thirsting fOl knowledge. Let us de
vote a little of our time 10 talking by Ihls Important
branch of dairy fa.rming, with the consent ofthe edi-
tor, of course. W. M. O. KINO.
Parsous, Labetta Co. Dec, 21;

woods arc easBy grown, and produce a deslra\le
shade, it wlll repay many fold. Good shade i. as

neccsnry in summer as in winter. The quantity or
milk is lessened ll' cows are exposed to rtorms if it be
mid-summer. If sheds are acccssible cows will al
ways find shelter when it is needed. Salt should be
given about twice every week, should this be left
occasionally for II. longer period, it wlll be noticed lUI

a result that there is a shrinkage of milk. after the
salting. MRS. E. W. DROWN.
Vining, Clay Co .. Xas. .

are seen in two directions; 1I1'IIt, intellectually,
second, thcre Is scarcely a bachelor left in tbis loeal
Ity. they are either married 01' expect to be before
spring.
The weather has been warm and pleasant for the

last month. Stock of all kinds in finc ccndition ex·

cept a few horse. reported to have the pink-eye, but
no deaths resuiting from this disease. Somo wbeat
on hand yet, but prtnctpally in large tots. Fat bogs
most all gone forward to market. Stock hogs are

looking well. Not many cattle are being fed thla
winter here. rr our farmers succeed In raising a

large crop of corn :next season we thlnk that thar.
wlll b. over five thousand steers corn fed next win
ter ... the cattle are in the county for thi� purpose.
Many farmers bore have been plowing all winter

and some have all their spring plowing fgr corn and
oats all done ready for sowing and planting.
Jewell City, Jan. 2, J. S. F.

Farmin2' Pays,
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Weather splendld for winter. Stock doing ..ell.

Farmers bave most of the tlllable land all plowed for
next years crops, which goes far to ensure good
ylelda. Some of our farmers bave done exceedingly
well this year. Mr. Burnham from 80 acres high
prnlrle land, threshed recently 2,1lt0 bu. oats and sold
the crop lor 31,400, and has an immense quantuv or
straw for cattle. Just to think of8t,400 worth of oats
from 80 acres land. Double the vaiue of the land in

To the Editor of the XanSl\8 Farmer:
A recent trip through this county fully satisfies me

that whUe the fall wheat crop will Dot come up to
former years as to acreage, its condiLion now Ismuch
better than It has been at th!s season for a number
01 years past. Many farmers are sttll busy with their
plowing and say that the ground is in excellent con
dltion. Cattle and sheep lire doing well, very little
hay being fed at this tlme. The mercbants of thla
town are dolng a fair business and tbe farmers
tbrough the county are in good splNts, with strong
lal\h in the futurc of Kansas. C. P. STEVENS.
Deloit, Mitchell Co.

Faith in the Future,

one crop. Another farmer from same kind of land
thr. shed 526� bushels from 13 acres, a stllliarger
yield per acre. I wlll give a few more reports in the

fU��,�t��:m:,�111���i�·CO. Dec. 28. D.

New Apple A8ked For.

Discouraged on Wheat.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
The weather continues One tor out door work and

farmers are making good usc ot it, plowIng, quarry
ing stone, and making pas Is for fencing, Stock of all
kinds have doae well since goIng Into winter quar
ters but horses, a great many of them have pinkeye,
which makes them unfit for use for awhile. but rare
ly proves futal.
Whllc traTeling throngh the north part of the

county,] noUced the wheat was lookleg very weU·
There is not a field of \Vbe"t between Eskridge and
Bnrltngamc, [L distance of cighteon miles.
Harveyville, WlLblLuns(:e Co. SErllua

Another Good Letter-Short.
'fo the Editor of the Kan;sns Farmer:
We are lHLving fine winter weather, no �evere

weather yet, one snGW 6 or 8 inches rleep on Dec. iO.
It roan melted olT. People .11lI plowing. An abun·
dance ofslock feed. Corn. 5Oc; whent,OOc to 8100;
oats, WCi rye, 75c ; fat hogs·, 5c ; fresh cows and cal ves,
$85 to $(5; cnlves, SI2 to $1[1; yearling steers [Lnd
heifers, �20 to 825. Pinkeye, or some such dlscase
hus prevailed in a mild form. Many cattle have
died from efLling smut in cornstnlk fIelds, as is beHev
cd n. P. HANAN.
ArUngton. Reno Co. Jlltl. 1,1882.

.Mulvane, S�dgwick Co. Dec, 27.

At the Capital City of 1891.
To tbe Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
Whent is' looking well with lcss acrcage than last

year. Fo.rwv& intend putting in more corn next

spring tba!Luallal. Some land is changing hands at
fair priees:'Stock looks well and brings a,good price.
Peoplc arc ";;lIlug oif their hogs pretty close. If there
is a corn crop next year, they will wish they had
('arried o.ver more. 'Ve expect two or three railroads
thl. year'which wlll create a boom. We predict, Mr.
Editor, if the KANSAS FARMER is published nt the
stntc capital in 18Vl, it w11l be heade� McPherson
instrau ofTopekn. W r�. BROWN,
Conway, McPherson Co.

More Answers.
To the Edl'or of the Kansll'l' Farmer:
I wIll p..l1swer D few of L. F 'fl'uisdoll's questions.

Grease wU I not hurt tre�s 1'0 kecp rltbbit� ofl', take
lard, melt it, and while wnrm slir in sulphllr sum·
cieut to give it a strong smmt. Theil rub 011 the trees
from the bottom as high up ns It rubblt cnn reach
and they will not t.rouble your trees,
Flax shOUld be sown us SOOI1 ns the dung-et· of frost

is over and cut as Floon u.s the seed turns brown; then
immcdilLlcly set up on end in bunches the size ofa

large shenf, in ol'der to dry ont; and then os S0011 8S

it will do it should be threshed or stucked. 'rho
800ner it CRn be tnken 00' the ground wlll'n it is

ready the more seed will be sn ved. For chicken
cholera try charred (porn on the coL·

loln, .�llen Co. pec. 3t. SA>lU'D JACOBY.
�----=-, ..

More Answers,
1'0 the �;ditor o( the Kansas Farmer:
I "ill Hno;wer friend Truesdell's queslions in Dec.

28th number KANSAS FAR)IER. Grefse will injure
fruit tree.. Kill a ratoblt., let It freeze, open It length·
wise, Clt1)) it on the body of tree, tub lip and down.
Rabbits won't touch them. Sow oat:5 as soon ns done
sowing spTing whcu.t Dr��t winter apple" for Kan
sas, Ben DaVis, \Vinesup, Missouri Pipplu, Geniten.
Strawberrics, WiI!-:Ion: blackberries, Lawt{ln; rasp
iJerries, black cup. Sow fifLx in lr-fny. Fresh broke
sod is good for flax, Hl1rvest when the straw t.urns
yellow. Muke ice honse out of common boarda on

Iloping ground, or dig trench to let surplus water ott'.
Bank up outside with dirt, fill ihe sp"ce between ice
ano \Vall with sawdust or chaff. E. AVERY.
Sabetha. Kansas.

Forest Culture in Kansas.
---._. . ..,__-'fo the Editor of the Kansas Ii'armer:

Forest timber can be grown with as great succe88
in Kansas as any plaee III the Uulted States. Callan.
wood is the best. I have lived in Kanens eight years
an.d I have seen cottonwood sprouts set out here tbat
now are 20 to SO feet high, and from 5 to 9 inches
thick at the ground. Three of the largest ones will
make a load of wood. If tl ftlrmer has 80 acre8 of
land it is �80 rods around It. hc can set out three
trees to the rod, that is 1,4.'0 trees. When they are I)
yea", old tbey will make a pretty goon wind break,
which I. of Yast beneltt to the crop insld.. When
eigbt years old you should cut out every other tree,
that is 71G trees, Ilndthey wHl make 200 wagon loa(.
of stove wood. FIgure on it and see. And you have
a good thick timber standh'g yet.
Dy the above example it w111 be seen tbat the cui.

Hutto.. of cottonwood timber in Kansas w111 yield
the farmer a handsome profit. Farmers; you can set
out 5 acres of timber In rows four feet each way,that i.18,500 trees; CUltivate them well for 4 years,and when they are 8 years old you can cut out 6,750
poles worth 20 ets each, wbich amounts to tho net
SUIll ofSl,350. And yo', have 6,750 trees slandinll'
that ,Vlll soon sro" to fill up the vacancies.
SaUna, Jan. 3, 1882. S. FRUER.

Just Like Spring.

---- ....----

To the Editor of tb. Kansa.t'armer:
1;he wellther in Ihls part of the country Is uellght

ful for winter, and our people all (eel deUghlful,
Everythlr,g iSl\ning well. Wheat just grow111g right
along, nlbt havIng been Lrowned by frost a parLiclt!,
but looks bright �nd green like spring I1me. We
ha)'e lost some animals Mince [ wrote yon last, fr·m
what cause I cannot tdl ; some say it is pasturing ill
stalks. but some have died that huve not been in
stalks, from the same disease. Please let me com·
mend the article in the KANSAS FARMEIt of the 25th
entitled Kansas Farme,s and Politics. It is full of
good sound secse. Farmers as n class have no body
to blame but themselves because of the back seats
they occupy. They could come to tbe front if they
would. This has been my doctrsue for 10 years.
Carmi, Pratt Co. Jan. 2. D. G. DENTON.

Chicken Cholera.
When fowh; do not have access to sharp gre..vel or

coar·e sand, being (cd too much whole corn, will
prodl!ce chicken cholera. New damp corn, or grass
which has become succulent after protracted rains,
If fed moslly to fowls, wi11 produce cbolera. The gas
from fermented manure piles will cause it. If fowl8
drink Illth)" stagnant water for a length of time, It
will produce it. 'Vheat screenings containing much
smut wlll get fowls out of condition if it wtll not pro·
duce cholera. Sometimes when too many potatoe8
are used with cornmeal and wheat bran dough,
cholera ,.Ill be produced. in using potatoos add a

tablespoonful each of snit and cayonne pepper to two
gallons of melLl Rnd bran Bnd potAtocl.-Lnncast.cr
Farmer.

Jewell Booming.
To the Editor of the Kllnsas Fariner:
The holldays are IlOW past and· we ari having a

very quiet time. Nearly every church and many
school houses had Christmas tre.. · loaded with pres
ents for old and young, and a better time was never
known among the cbildren t.han tbe hol1days just
('Jassed. and cvery one soemed to be sent boomhlg
Into the NewYenr. Our county isllterallycramll'ed
full of Lyceums, Literary SocieUes and Ladles' Alns
SOCieties, and all seem to be driving a good t",de. in
elr own direction. There seems to be a sta.mpede

a ong the people In this dlreotion. and our school·
h us.s seem to be too small to hold the congrcgatlons
that attend them; nnd the results of these mectings

Dairying.
To the Editor of the Kans.. Farmer:
I.have this suggestion to mllke to the intelligent

readen of the "Old Reliable. Th se of us who have
nad experience in dairying in Kansas or elsewhere
wlite their experience for the FaRMER,as it8001umes
·seem to be open to all good ob1ects .. Give cost of
foeding cows, kinds and quantity of feed per heau,

\

','
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everyone who sees them seems astonished at
their rapid growth, hardy constitution, lind mild
dispositton. I subaequently bought another boar
and three fine Red sows from G. F. Miller, of
Topeka, Kansas, who bad recently moved from
Iowa and brought them along. I now have some

pure bred plgs that are very fine,mucb admired
and sought by my neighbors. My superintendent
-says he never saw a Ilogthnt would grow so ranid
ly,und 'fatten on so small amonnt of food. He, as
well as myself, can verify their fondness for
eating hay, and are already forced to believe
the statements of the above named breeders are

not overdrawn; that this Red hog will prove
to the pork raisers what the short horns d� to
the beef producers, and become IAe h.og fer the
western farmer when generally known and in
troduced.

had for 6 years raised 24 pigs each year, she
often had 15 or 16 at 1\ litter, that were killed
down to 12 liS she had but 12 teats, Her last
litter was farrowed Sept. 3d, wenned in Oct,
and in Jan. she dressed 744k pounds. They
are undoubtedly the best breed for the farmer,

It is admitted by those best informed, that they are so very hardy and have such extraor
the Jersey Red, Duree, Saratoga Red, etc, are dinary powers of assimilating food, and do reo

only locnl names for the ancient Berkshires of markably well on very common fare; hut when
England, where tbey were called Lomworths. they receive extra care, pay richly for it. They
They were imported into the state of New York utilize the coarse stuff' of the farm to better ad
at an early day, and from that importalion vantage than any other breed, becoming well
most of our stock has sprung. S. H. Hill, in started to fatten before any grain is needed, and
his article on this hog, snys-"TJ.e Jersey Reds they take naturally to eating hay in winter,and
are no doubt the ancient Berkshires befsre any can be half wintered on it. I can refer to many
crOBB WII8 ever made, and tbey are undoubtedly farmers in our vicinity who have seen them come
the most ancient race of swine tbat England to a fork of hay thrown to them and eat it just
ever produced," and for proof refers to Prof. like so many sheep.' I have heard scores of
Allen's prize essay on the history of the Berk- farmers S8Y, "I used to have these red hogs and
shire hog'S. Anyone who has bred both the they were the best I ever owned, but I somehow
ancient Berkshire (or Jersey Red) and the carelessly lost the breed." I will give an ex

modern Berkshire of to-day, will be forced to tract from an article headed "Duroc Or Red
believe the English breeders made a great mis- Swine," and published in the America" Agri·
take when they crossed the Lomworths with the cu/turist-"They have been a very favorite
foreign blood. Wh2t the 'farmer wants is a breed on account of their fine,small bone, deep,
ho� that will eonvert his grain into pork, not a round bodies, good feeding qualities and hardy
hog to wash and oil for the fairs. The Reds constitution. Some years ago these excellent
have proven themselvas to be the most notori- hogs were taken in hand by some breeders
ous feeders of any bog, they are such hardy fel- more than usually careful, and have since been
lows, have such powers of digestion and assimi- much improved, so lit the present time this
lation that they can live on as scanty, coarse breed will challenge comparison with any other
rare as the wild bog, or if crowded with grain, for all the valuable points which make swine
can lay on more weight in a given time than desirable lind profitable. We notice that a re

any other hog, Tbey show more vitality and cent sale of the reds in Kentucky were made,
'I'il1or than any other breed, when they are so and that they were favorably received by the
fat and heavy as to weigh from 800 to 1,000 Ibs critical buyers of that well known breeding
tbey can get up and walk for miles. I had state. At the swine breeders' convention held
one that weighed 906 IbB, anol a friend had one at Indianapolis in 1875, it was decided to cull
weil1hing 962 Ibs, they could walk off as well as this breed the Durocs.. The ancient Berkslures
ever and were as straight on their feet as young were reddish or sandy colored, ofteu spotted
pigs. Clark Petitt., the noted breeder, writes- WIth black, and had lopped ears. The Reds
that he had one of the Reds that. weighed 1050 may be properly considered to more nearly re

Ibs dressed, another weigbed 845 lbs dressed, present the old Berkshires than the trim,
and he said they could get up and walk as well smooth, prick-eared, blue black, wbite face,
as ever. Joseph Peterson, another breeder of and white footed modern Berkshires, as these
the Reds, writes and gives the weight of a Red points are all brought from foreign blood,
taken to the Paris Exposition that was 1325 while the Reds have never lost their ancestral
Ibs. Yet they will fatten at any age, and are character, except so far as it has been improv
as apt to lay on fat at 6 to 9 montbs old as any ed by selection and good breeding. Their
of the smaller breeds. The pure bloods I have history all through tells the story ot quick
seen slaughtered were the best filled with lard feeders, quiet dispositions, hardy, healthy, with
I ever saw. I gOt 30 lbs rendered lard from grellt capacity for flesh, and excellent quality
the rough inside of n pure blood slaughtered of meat; they take naturally to grass and may
last fall. -The blood of this ancient race of be wintered on hay in large part, as they eat it
ftwine shows lIS strong where crossed with any a� readily as sheep will do." Clark Pettit, lhe
ofthe common stock of the country as the De- noted breeder of the reds, gives the average
von blood in cattl". They almost invariably waight of several lots in bis vicinity, viz:
get tbe shape ef the pure bred, and the major- Lot No.1: 18 hogs. averaged dressed . 6551bs.
ity of them tbe color. In neighborhoods wbere 2: 2t ..

.. 711 ..

II .. S: 23 ..
703 ..the Reds have been introduced the grades have 4: 16 .. ::::::::::::.-:: 625 ..

given the vRry best satisfaction; they have 5: 4 Pigs 8 months old _._ 434 ..

made from 50 to 100 pounds more pork, ou 6: SO .. 6X ..
.. _. 290 ..

the same food at 8 01' 9 months old than any
".. 7: 20 .. 8 806 ..

other breeds kept in this section before. In He Says, "This list might be extended but I
this connection I wfll mention the remarkable deem these alr�ady given suffici"ent.uot only to

vigor of the pigs, both pure bre']s and grades, show their claims to the heaviest weights, but

they are as IiTely and go to helring tllem�elves also to show their capacity to fatten at any age.
in five minutes alter birth as some other breecls Several of the wintered hogs in tbe above lots
I have kept, at three days old, thllt makes dressed over 900 ths. and we will add that most
them so milch lesh liable to get overlaid by the of the above lots mentioned commanded from
sow; iu fact, I have seldom lost a pig within 50c to $1.00 per 100 pounds above current
the last two yearB. The sows are the most prices owing to the superior quality of the
careful mothel'8, excellent nurses, and so gent.le meat." I will quote from a letter written by
I can handleund care for them when farrowing Joseph S. Middleton, ef New Jersey, and pub
without their showing the wild, sange nature lished in the Ohio Farmer. He says: "I have
of the common stock 'of tlie country. They witnessed the weights of the last crop of the con

have large hrood�, lire sure breeders, and will testing hog feeders, for n' gold medal to the
continue to breed until far advanced in yenrs; farmer wbo would fatten for 3 years the i.eavi·
and right here I will suy that one of the fail- est 18 hogs, it was won by Samuel I::louthard
ures in crossing the ancient Berkshire is that for two years, and by Richard Harrison the
the modern Berkshire is almost useless as a third year, nil with the Redij, and some of these
breeder nfter three Yenr. of al(e, and are uncer- immense hogs bave not seen the light of day
tain. at least I have found them so. I will for ijome time, their eyes being closed _with fat

here quote whnt Mr W. H. Holmes, a breeder on the cheeks, yet they were abl� to get on

of the Jersey Reds says ahout - tbem: "There their feet without assistance, and \\alk right
was an importntion of the reds to the vicinity off. The age of these mammoth hogs was

of New York City many year� agO. They went about 20 month8. FirRt lot of 30 hogs averag
by the name of the Red Berkshires. 1n 1877 ed 691 Ib, dressed; second lot of 30 hogs aver

I learned from Isaac Frink, a- former sheriff of aged 685 Ib, dressed; third lot of 18 hogs aver·

Saratoga county, N. Y, that soon after the great aged 734 lb. dressed. Southard's heaviest
race between Eclipse and Henry, a Mr. Harry dressed 863 pounds. An account of their pigs
Kelsey, owner of the horse called Duroc, (sire I'll not give in detail, but say they avera!(ed
Of Eclipse) moved from Long I.land to Mont- 300 Ibs at 10 months old.� Wbat led me to

gomery county, N. Y. Mr. Frink went to Mr. first get the Reds was to overcome the objection
Kelsey to see the noted horse, aud saw there a to anything but a white hog that hosts of peo
pair of Red bogs about one year old which Mr. pie entertained, and to get a hog thnt w(luld be

Kelsey had imported from England. The as manll:e proof as a black hog, and at tbe same

pow then having pigs, Mr. Frink pllrchased a time dress off when slaughtered as nice as any
boar pill:, and took him to Saratoga county. He white hog. The last but not least good quality
called this pig Dilroc, in honor of the horse. in the reds is their entire exemption from dis
This is undoubtedly the origin of the name ease. Clark Petitt says, "They have never

Duroc for the Reds." been known to have cholera, although shipped
By all authority we see that the Dnrocs are and kept where other hreeds were dying with

1\ breed descending from the original ancient that most dp,structive disease." John S. Col
Berkshire, and described as being" long, deep lin8, another noted breeder, says, "They are

bodietl, strong constitlltioned hog. with heavy absolutely cholera and mange proof." Joserh
lopped ears, of a buff, sandy, or reddish brown Paterson, anoth er breeder, also claims th�m to

color, often spotted with black. Tbe modern be
_

cholera and mange proof. These gentle
Berk.hires get their bhick color, erect ears,and men I have mentioned and qltoted from I

Dervous, uphead style, from II cross with the learn have loeen breeders of the reds for yea�8,
Siamese, which cross Mr. A. B. Allen say. in and have shipped them to neLrly every stllte

his premium essay on Berkshires, was made If it proves true when they become widely in·
more than 100 years a�o. The Jersey Reds, troduced in the west, they continue to be chol
Red Berksbire.. and DnroCB are all traced to era and mange proof, the benefits to our hog
the ancient Red Berkshires, varying now to tne raisers can hardly he enumeraled, for it is a

ideal model of the different breeders and loculi- fact, if nothing is done to check the ravages of
ties. All very clo.elyret.in the characteristics the bog cbolera, it will bethe means of driving
of Ihe original, deep in body, thick and heavy Ollr pork from all forei�n markets. Before
in shoulder and hams; .. strong constitution, a closing tbis arlicle I will Bay that at the fat
capacity for rapid grow�h, a.d a remarkably hOI{ show at Chicago, the heaviest weight was
mild disposition. Mr. William Dodd, "f Sara- taken by a Red. Tbis breed of hogs was

toga COllnty, fed six pIgs ot one litter that at 9 6rHt !;rought to my nOllce by seeing a red ""W

months and three davs old averaAet! 341 Ibs and pigs at the Shawnee cOllnty fair of 1880,
dressed-the heaviest weighed 421 pOllnds, the'which Were very milch admired for their ,ize,
Iighlest having broken a leg at 4 monlhs old .hape and �entle di.position. They were im
hurl the "verage by dressing only 308 pound.. ported and on exhibition by Mr. Guild, of
A neighbor of mine dressed one at 8 months Shawnee county. At the close of the fll,ir 1
old that weighed 530 pounds, Lyman Merder, purchased a boar pig and brollght i� tu my
ofGreenwich, N. Y, dreolsed a slag Ihat weighed farm De" Rellding, Kansas, where 1 have
t77 pounds. Joseph Boi�, 01 Saratoga cOllnty, crossed him with the modern Berkshire, and
N. Y, killed a seven year old Red sow, th.t Poland Cbina. The-grades lire excellent hogs,

History of the Jersey Red or Duroe
Swine.

nv DR. A. M. EIDSON, READING, KAS.

A REMARKABLE STATEMENT.

The Unusaal Experience of a Prominent
Man Made Public.

The following article from the Democrat and

O/wolliele, of Ri>chester, N. Y., is of so striking
a nature, and emanntes from so reliable a

source, that it is herewith re-published entire.
In addition to the valuable matter it contains,
it will be found exceedingly interesting.
7'0 the Editor' of the Democrat and Ohl'ollicl,:
SIR:-My motives for the publicatien of the

most nnusual statements which follow are, first
gratitudeforthe fact that I bave been saved froU:
a most horrible death, and, secondly, a desire to
warn all who read this statement against some of
the most deceprlve influences by which they
have ever been surrounded. It is a fact that
to-day thousands of people are within a foot of
the grave and they do not know it. To lell
bow I WIlS caught away. from j, .. t this positionand to warn others agamst nearing it are my
objects in this connuuniention.

'

<?n the .first. day of Junp 1881. I lay at. my
residence ID this CIty surrounded by Illy friends
and wailing death. Heaven only. knows the
agony I then endured, for words can never de
scribe it. And yet, if a few yea�s previous, any
one had told me that I was to he brouzht so
low. and by so terrible It disease I should. have
scoffed lit tbe idea. I bad alwa;s been I�com
monl y strong and healthy, had weighed over

2�O pounds and. hard I:>: knew, in my own expe
rrence, what palU or Sickness were. Very ma
ny people who read this statement realize at
times that they are unusually tired and cannot
account for It. They feel dull and in
definite pains in variulls parts of the bodyand d? not understand it. Or tbey are

exceedmgly hungry one day and entirely with
Qut appetite the next. This was just tbe way Ifelt when the relentless maladv which hnd fas
tened itself upon me' first begim. Still I tho't
it was notbiug; that probably I had taken a

cold which would soon r.ass away. Shortly lif
ter this 1 noticed n dul , aad at times neural
gic, pilio in the head, but as it would come one

day and be gone tbe next" I paiu \>ut httle at
tention to it. However, my stomach was out of
order and my food failed to digest, causing at
times gl'eat inconvenience. Yet I had no idea,
even as a physician, th"t these things mellnt
anYlbing serious ,or that n monstrous disease
was becoming fixed upon me. Candidly, I
thought I was suffering from Malaria aud so
doctured myself accordingly. But I got no
beller_ I next noticed a peculiar color and
odor about the fluids I wns passing-also that
there were large quantities one duy and very
little the next, and that a persistent froth· and
scum appeared upon the eurface, and a .edi
ment settted in the bottom. And yet I did not
relllize my danger, for, indeed, seeing these
symptoms continually, I finally became accus
towed to them, and my suspicion WIIS wholly
disarmed by Ihe fact that I had no pain in the
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why I
should have been so blind I cannot understand.
There is a terrible future for all physical

negtect, and impending danger usually brings
a person to lIis senses evell though it nmy tben
be too lute. 1 realized, at last; my critical con
dition and aroused myself to overcome it
And, Old how hartl I tried! I consulted lhe
best medical skill in the land. I visited all
the vrominent medical springs in America and
travelell from .Maine to Califurnia. Still 1
grtw worse. No two physicians agreed as to
my tnalady. One "aid 1 was tl'Oubled with
tipinal irriLullon; llDotller, nervous pro!oltratiODj
another, malaria; anot1her, dyspepsia; another,
heart disease; another, general debility; anoth
er, conge.tion of the base of the brain; and so
on through a loog list of common di�ease", the
�ywl'lOW. of all of whi"h I really had. In tbiij
way several years passed, during all of 'wbich
time 1 was steadily growing worse. My condi
tion had really become pitiable. The sligbt
sytn)-'toms 1 at lirstexperienced were developed
into lerrible and constant disorders-the little
twigs of pain had grown to oaks of agony. My
weigbt hl\d been reduced from 207 to 130
pounds. l\1y lit'e was a torture to myself-and
friends. 1 could retain no food upon my stom
ach, aod lived wholly by injectlon�. I wus a

living mRS" of pain. My pulse was unc0ntrol
_abl". In my aglJny 1 frequently fell upon the
tiuOI', convutsively clu.clted the carpet, and
prllytd fur dealh. Morphine had little or (,0
ell;,ct in deadening the lIain. For six days and
uigtlls 1 bad tbe death-premonitory hiccougbs
CUU"lImtty. .My nrine WIIS filled wiLh lube caslS
aud atuumen. � was struggling with Bright'S
�,.ew;e of the Kidneys 10 liS la.t stages.
While suff;,ring thUR I received a call from

my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, rector of St.
1'au,'. ChUrelJ, of this city. 1 relt that it was
uur latH lUlcrview, out in the course oj conver·
satlon he meulioned a remedy of which I had
heanl wudl but. had never u.ed. Dr. Foote de
lalled 10 me Lue many remarkable cures which
had cume uuder hi. ob.ervlltion, by means of
thl. rewedy, "nd urged me to try it. As a

pra�ticlDg physiclau and" graduate of the
�chuol., 1 ctlel·i.lIed tbe prejudice both natural
aud l'umwOIi wllh all regutar practitioners, and
d"rlued the idea of any mediCine oUlSide the
r�gulllr ctlanuel. loeing the teast beneficial. So
HultCilOUS, however, was Dr. Foote, that 1 final-
ly I'ro,ul••d 1 would waive my prejudice and
try the reuJedy b ... so highly recommended. I
begau ild "be 110 Lhe fir.t day of June aud took
It accunllug to directioD.. At first it sickened
we; UUL thiS I thought was a good sign for one
ill my d""ilitaled condition. I continued to.
luke II; Ihe sicktlDing seosation departed and I
was uble 10 relain food upon my slOmach. In
11 tew dllY. 1 noticed" decided ohl\nge for the
beller It. "Iso did my wife and friends. My
hiccou!!h. ceased und 1 experienc.d leas pain
ll1u" 10rUierly. 1 was so r�joiced at this im
provoo coudllion thllt, upon what I had behey
ed but .. few days before my dying bed, I vow
ed, In lue presence of my r.wily and friensd,
shuuld I reCover 1 would both publicly and

I

privately make known this remedy for the
good of humanity, wherever and wbenever I
had an opportunity. I also determined that I
would give" conrRe of lectures in the Corinth
ian Academy of Mnsic of th is city, stnting 10
full t!,e symptoms nnd almost helplessness of
my d isense aud the remnrkHble means bv which
[ have been 8nv�cl. My improvement WHS con
stant from that time. and in less than three
months I bad gained 26 pounds i·, fleah he
came entirely free from pain and I beli:ve I
owe my hfe and present condition wholly to
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure tbe
remedy which I used.

'

Si.nce my recovery I have thoroughly re-in
vestigated the subject of kiduey drffirulties and
Bright's disease, and the truths developed are

astoundin.g: I therefore slate, deliberately, and
as a physlCtan, that I helieve MORE THAN ONE
HALF THE DEATHSWHICH OCOUR IN AMERICA
ARE CAU�ED BY BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE
KIDNEYS. This may sonnd li ke a rash state,
me.nt, but I am prepared to fully verify it.
�rlght's I?isease �as no distinctive symptoms of
lIS.own. (Indeed, It often develops without auy
pain whatever m the kidneys or their vicinity,)but has the symptoms of nenrly every otber
kn?wn complaint. Hundred. of people die
d!uly, whose burials are authorized by a phys�cian's certificate of "Heart Disease," "Apo
R1exy," "ParalYSIS," "Spinal Complaint,"Rheumatism," "Pneumonia," and other corn
plaints, when in reality it was Bright's Disease
of tbe Kidneys. Few physicians, and fewer
people, realize the exlent of this disease or its
dangerous and insidious nature. It steals into
the system lik€ a thief, manifests presence bythe commonest symptoms, and fastens itself up
on the constitution before the victim is aware.
It is nearly as hereditary as consumption, quite
as common and fully as fatal. Entire families,
mlreritiug it from their ancestors, have died,
and yet nolle of the number knew or realized
the mysterious power which W8S removingthem. Instead of common symptoms it often
shows none whatever, hut brings death sudden
ly, and 11. such is usually supposed to be heart
disease. As one who has suffered, and knows
by bitter experience what he says, I im piore
everyone who reads these words not to neglectthe slightest symptoms of Kidney difficulty.
Cerlain ngnny and possible death will be tbe
sure result of such neglect, and no one can af
ford to hazard such chances.
I am aware that such an unquahfied state

ment as this, coming from me, known as I am
throughout the entire land as a practioner and
lectnrer, will arouse the surprise and possible
animosity of the medical profession and aston
ish all witb whom 1 am acquainted, but I make
the foregoing statement based upon facts which
I am prepared to produce and troths which 1
can substantiate to the letter. The welfare of
those who may possibly be sufferer. such as I
was, is an ample inducement for me to take the
step I have, and if I can successfully warn oth
ers from tbe dangerous path in which I once
walked, I aID .willing to endure all professional
and personal conaeq uences.

J. B HENION, M. D.
Rocheste�, N. Y, Dec 30, 1881.

Holstein Cattle
CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETON IAN

�C>H..SES.
Tbe targest aud deepest milking berd of Holsteins

In the World. 220 bead. pure bred, mostly Imported,males and females, of different ages.
A large and elegant .'''d of Imported Clydesdl¥eStalllous and Mares, of all ages.

pe����:���li:C�I��lll��rt:R.d �I:�:�n���tt!f����r�i:c�clD.98. nud mOk recorda of cows mnlled free on np}llIcation.
���':3�!�;'hf��"t£�lk:�:::r;�BltI�i�� that you saw tbla

!!lllITHS &; POWEI,L,
.takcelde Btock Farm, Syracuse. N. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

BARTELDES & CO.,
Lawrence, Kas.

FIELD SEEDS,
GRASS ,I:lEEDS,

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

TREE SEEDS.
Descriptive catalogue and price list mailed free
on application. Correspondence solicited.

.

LOOK OUT
FOR THE

Improved Champion Hedge Trimmer.
We. tho un·derstgned. being Bole owners for the

above named machine in the counties of Riley. Pot·
h.watomle. Marsha.lI, Nema.ha, JackF:on. Brown ..

Doniphan, Atchison, Jeff�r6on, Leavenworth.• nnd
Wyandotte. and as we Shtll1 sell connty, townsihp. or
fa.rm rights. and. canvnFoB said territory during the

�lt:!�rdlfl�����tiJ�r���:i�;:!r��rl �OO!�}��� }�v�rriotlt�;
��r!�t�::a ��ok:��u����� �el��� lU�"}re:Uo� '��a;i!�
������t!ff.ni�un�ht�: �����r�ine��¥�18���ltl!i����:���J�
furd Miller. cuunty treasurer. nl�o to Editor KANSAS
FARMEH, �ll of I'o�!�kn All inquiries addressed to

Johnson, WillIams & YJrk, ROHsvHlt' or t:iilVt:r Lake
Shawnee county, we will cheerfully answer.

PEACH TREES FOR SALE

at tbe Cartbage Peach Nurserr. Send for prices.
B. F. WAMPLER,

Carthage, In,spcr Co., Mo.

For Sa1e.
Thoroughbred. Cotswold Ewes,

Thoroughbred South Down Ewes,
240 good Common E•••,

All'bred to Thoroughbred ramB.
Also Thoroughbred Berkshire B ..ars and (lilis.
All at .. barg..ln. Addr"". JOHN W JON !!.S,.

Stewarlsvmo. Mo.

ShoeD
-

Ranch for Salo,
WITH OR WITHOUT STOCK.

1.600 acres. and tbe most cempletely fitted up Ranch 1n tbt>

��t�:. KanS88. Unl1Tl�etE8°�'llitB�wg�v�'lfdH�lnttr
210 LRSane St.• Cht�O. Ill.

C.A.RD

COLLECTORS.
I
J
J

1st. Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Electric S08D of
your Grocer.

•
,

·2d. Ask him to give Y0lt a
bill of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and
your full address.

41h. We will mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Sevtin Ages
of Man."

I. L. CRAGIN & cO.,
1.1.8 Sou:th 4th. 8'11; ••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
GREAT GERM DE:�TROY[R!

OARBY'S

In faot it is the great Disinfeotant and 1'11.riier

PREPARED BY

J; H. ZEILIN • CO.,
MANUFACTURlNO ClJEMl8T6, SOLE PROPJUF.'l'Olts.

fhe Best Ml1de.�;:{;'�'.;'t��� :�nt FREE. on
lORDEN,SELR.ECK IIr CO.,G�I'. Agie."'arne thisJ)aper, Chicna:o, St.. LOlli!;, Ch,vel:uuJ.

KANSAS
The ATOHISON. TOPEKA

and SAN�A FE R.R- 00_
have now fu.. sale

LANDS
".I

I wlli �ell or J:..xchang e th" 1:1 uJJ.

CHILTON DUKE 7th.
See Pedigree. J cnunnt UP-C him nlly JUtlgt'f "n my herd';
Chiltoll Duke 7th. &1763, ranD, cal\'i·rt March 2fj 18i7 I hiT.

bv A, J. Alexlluder. SlJrilig Sialloll, Ky.; "' .....ned Ill' E.8.
Eichholtz, Wichita: K118.

, Gut hy 49j8 26th Dukfl ofAiodle.

� � ��i:: ��n:.: g�!rbY1J�I'�f>I!:}I�Hl��r�;��e 2&158.
3 d Mi8H Wiley 141.h I,y no., at OXliml lh7H.
4 d MltIIt Wiley 9th bv r··ordllluR, Duke ofOxford 2863..
5 rt MIR� Wiley tid h�; Grey Frill!' !ll;:.!.
6d Imp. Miss Htulfwn by Hcnn('�8145.
7 d Mavol'('8.," bv Cnrco"e :iL2. :rlSi.
g d Mniroll "" 'ryro !ITS}!,
{) tl �1188 MBI'on h)' FI�ll>Itollff lima.
In d No. n ChIlton Bille by DI', SYlltnx 220.
11 It Chnrle'\ Cuw by Chllrl�H 127.
12 II H<'Ilr)' Cuw by Hell)!'), :lUl-

U? ��W�,�,lt:i�:'��'��
Ii) d j<'orIUJle bo BoI�ngl)'r:uke 86. ,

Addl'eKS C. S. EIOIH10LTZ. "rfchlta. Xu.

Scotch Collie Shephel-d Pups.
Ready for ddivery Jam, 101h_ 1882. P,tc· 8 $'\.00 each.
'l�o, Phmollth l:toekH,. Hronz\\ 'r.urkeys tl,llU other
raro bred poultry_ J> M. AN�ti�,���n..

(Box 40\)"I
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
-.-----

It! ,.\tt'. g.� IttW'l �l·lht.tt...�. I cow belonging to Mr. Younkman, some hogs belong-
\!l1"'''''.il " n· ,,, eJ' "" ,It"'''' Ing to W. H. Thomas, and there is uo telling how rna-

=================== uy morc nnlrnals Late In the evening it. wus killed
by N. A. COllins. A gencrul uestrucuon of dogs nns
been gOing on since then.

Chanute Democnu.: 'I'he merchunts of Chanute
express tlrerusol ves as being well satisfied with the
bnslness for tho prist year, nnd nre s turttng in on a

now your with confldcnce. aud bright prospocts for
futuro success.

Sumner Co. Press: Last P.nlurday we counted 89
teams hitcbed along oue block of wusbtugtou nve

UUO. Most of thorn were loaded wlth corn and other

products of this years' bountiful harvest. Give U8

another yca r r\S good 0. i the past one and the mortga
ges wll l disappear from Over farmers' heads like dcw
before the April sunshlne.

lola Register: .l. gentleman south of Juln. had a

calf bttten by a rabid dog' a few weeks ugo, lind the
animal nus since been affected.

Halstead [udependent. Mr. Swan of Lakin town

ship, lost over 300 aheep in 46 hours recenUy. The
eoso 'D.ad got among hts nrove and he proceeded to

dip thom, and the above number died within the
above meutloned time after dipping. It Is a severe

lass to Mr. Swan.

Kingmau Co. Citizen: Gophers arc doing constde
rable damage to growing wheat, in some portions of
the county. by burrowing In the ground and c;:;.ttng
0[1' the roots, A small bounty offered by the county
would put the small boy at work and soon cxterrnt.
nate them.

NA'l·IONALnl�,\I'IOif,,-;\[II."Iter: .r. J, woodmuu. of
Michign,h; Secretary: Wm. M.. Irelnnd , Wnshington,
D. C.; 'l'renaurcr : li'. M. McDowell wayne, N. "(.
EX&CU1'lVECO�tHtl'Tlm.-l:lenlcy :riJ,n�es, of Jndluuu:

D. Wyatt. Aiken, ofSoutb Oaaoltua ; W. G. wnyua, of
New York.
KLNSAR STATE GnANOE.-Mustcr: Wm. Strns, Tope-

J:/r:���ng:l�����t1:.:�·;L���;lJ�B��\���.GJ��b�liXt
Allen ceuuw: Secretary: George Blu ck, 011Lthe, John-
R4lIl county. .

BXI!ICOTIVE COMMITTRE.-W. H. Jones, Holton.Jaek
IOU county j P. B. !\laxson, Emporia, Lyon county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnsen county. .

OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE,

���i���!id�;t�t°L':[::.;.:w.'i;�"Grs.";���g�., Lyon
Co.
Vice President. 18t Dlstrlct--J. D. James, Concor

dia. Cloud Co.
Vice_President, 2d Dlstrlct-M. Cottle, Richmond,

. Franklin Co.
VI.e President, 3d DIRtrlct-C. Eckles
Secretary-Louia A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.
Tre...uror--T. P. 0'Brlen, LawroDcebur:. Clcl1.d

Co.
FINANCE COMMI'I'TBI:.

J. D. Jurnes. Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center;
J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co

We solicit from Patrone, communications rega.rding
the Order. Noticea of New Elections, Feasts, Instal
Iarious and a description ofall aubjects of general or
special interest to Patrons.

State Items of Interest.

Kinsley Republican: A car load of dromedaries

pa.ssed through here Wodnesday bound for Barnum'.

menagerie or some other grentshow in the east, some
of them weighing nearly three tons,

Abilene Democrat: A liquor seller of this city,
last week, was brought before the bar of jusUce and

pleaded guilty to the charge of violation of the
amendment, was fined $100 Rud costs, which he paid,
and was dismi!5sed. Aman engaged in the same bus·
lness':t Chapman was also brought to AbU"ne, but
has appealed the case. Another at Enterprise has

been arres ed. It i8 said other .aloon meu in olbUene
will 8ulfar the consequences berore loug. It Is fur
ther rumored that a special detective I. abroad in
our midst looking up caseB of this kind, but we

hardly knOl;' whelher to place any reUance In it or
not.

Osborne Co. Key: A rope with a noose on the end'
was on the Christmas tree fer Charlee J. Gutteau, the
..asain.

Medicine Lodge Cresset: In talklnll' with 8took
men from dill'erent parts of the county and Territory,
we find the general opinion to be, that the grass hdS
been injured to some degree by the numerous rains,
but owing to the excepL!onally mild weather, the
most of tbe cattle are In very fair condition. lien of
long experience, 8uch ... Nlok Sherlock and' others.
tell ua that wintered csttle are I�oklng better than at
this time laat year. All cattle seem to have a chance
of wlnteriug fairly except tbose brought In late and
in poor flesh. Sheep men, generally, report their

.
flocks In rair couditlon, though .ome hlLTe lost a
number of .heep as the result oC dipping.
Ob...e Co. Courant: The bell for the new school

Ronse, a five hundred pounder, has been 8wunlf In

the bell tower of that bullding; and it i8 a sweet

toned bell.

Lawrence Spirit: John Buck. the famous Eudora

.loonist, was ag&in convicted nnd fined one hun.
dred dollars and oos'" I ...t Monday. So much for
temperance people with a will. The temperance
olub at Hesper were bound to conquer. and they

}bave, a!tor,meetlng n�arly every .dljllQuiy Imagina-
ble.

.

I Sterllng Bulletn: Abollt one hundred and sixty
oaseS-8evcn of them criminal-is illl there is on the
docket of the district COllr< for Judge Peters to tackle
the coming tcrm.

Abilene GazcLte; A P03totllce has beeD e,tabllshed
in the Henry House office, beiDg the eXllct number of
boxes or pige n holes that there are rooms In the
hOU15C and numbered ttl correspoud. 'I'hus, whenev·
er any mail. pu.cktt.ge, or other thlng a:rives {or a

gue ,t, it is put into I,he box bolongiug to his room.

Dodge City Times: A lot of material for the new

round hOll'e hu.s bee;, received. The new bulldiug
will be con8tructed of ston•. "nd will be located
where the present stock yards 8tand. Side track.
and switche' to the proposed slto will be built imme
diately. JI. passenger depotwill be erected where the

present round house stands. With the8e Improve·
ments other Improvements wlll follow. The boom
wUlstrlke Dodge early in the sprin!.:.
Larned Chronoscope: Pawnee Rock has 8hlpped

since Augu'it last eighty-four cars (If wheat, f4ve cars
of flour, and forty.onc cars of broom corn, making II

total of lao cars In four mouths.

Garnett Plaiodealer: There were rumors in the
air, 011 Saturd�y evening. of a citizen beatlng'hls
wife Can it beposslblcl that suoh a grade of "m"n
ilood" exists In this age and dat •. and in Garnett?
Ob,sha.me!
Independence Tribune: Mr. Gravely, the station

agent, says that many boy�, supposed by parents to
be In school, congregate around the depot. climb on

mov�ng trains and otherwise annoy.

Kansas Agriculturist: Last Sunday. while Mr.
Charles Baker W<LS out riding, he stopped lind was in
the act 01 putting the blanket on one of the horses,
when they became· frightened and started to run

away. Mr. Baker seized hold 01 the harneas and
pulled them into the fence, but t.hey were going at
such a 8peed, that he was thrown-his head 8trlklng
a P08t which rendered him insensibie. It aeems that
the horse mu.t have kicked him just over the right
eye. It fractured his skull alia made a terrible
wound.

Harper Co. Times; ),_ big war is on hand i� Sum
ner county. The Wellingtonian aritlclBed the conduct
of county attorney. Wilaie. ve", severely In regard to
the pro.umtlon of the whlaky ca8ea; accusing him of
receiving bribes from the whisky men in order to let
them go free. Wilsie of course demurred to this and
took step' at once to vindicate himself. We under
stand that he has commenced both civll and criminal
proceeding. against Al1l80n. but the latter gentleman
1B grlt and says he propoee8 to fight lt out.

Nickeraon Argo.y: A lady in Barton county aold
150 worth of butter aod egra during the month of
November;

Chase Co. Leader: A son of Mr. Dau Zellers, aged
about 12 years, jumped from n. wagon at Safford) last
Saturday and broke one of his legs.

MOUND CITY
POULTRY YARDS!

11

It t.. marurest. I haL from GOOD SEED!'
ONLY call Good Vegelables 1.)0 obtu im-d ,

Tho chus-aoter- of J...Al'rDl(j.�TJ:lS' S]";J-;l>S
blls been HulJ�tuntiatctllJeu{l7Hl aU (juexlbm,
They nre the S'l'ANJJiUtlJ Io r- tJuullt.Y.
Over 1500 acre", ill GaJ'den Seed Crop ..

under 011 .. ' own uuttf va.tlon.

.�������iaiillil. ���MdklC::k��g�!·.(:;:���f,e:,t�,r�!lKc�l';���i'i;:
� Ill'iccs and Cllt.a.logue.

Wholesale tnuie prices to dealers en a1}pliccUUm..
rOllndcdl784. DAVID LANDRETH &. 50IllS.2".· '23 S. Sixtn St.,Phlladelphla.

o. P. rATERS, Preoldent. W. E. BLAKE, Vice President. lJEO. SWENEY. Bee',
THE! OENTEJSrNXA.L

Mutual Life Association,
OF BURLlNG'l¥JN, IOWA.

CAPITAL STOCK, all paid up,
W. F, ",:HOMAS, General Agent, Topeka, Kansas.

All persons wtshlng to protect their lives and enjoy the beneflta of Lire Insurance will find It greatly to
their advaruuge to tuves.Igute the plan and practical workings of 'his Comnany. It hus been in successful
operation for nearly s ix years, nnd is the only co-uperatlve company in the United States with a paid Ut�dPi�a�V��:2ggu�:�taK��?��t�I��p�e��ll/tCrh�odl��:;;S8�t t�fsu:;:t,����:,pcrpctulty. Good live agents wan

All communications for agencies or polleles should be addressed to

$200,000.

W. F, THOMAS, Coneral Agent,
110 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

In answering an advertisement found in these
columns, our readers will conCer cn us a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Fa!mer.

C.H. Barton's N owsDaDorand Ma�azino Club List.
Loan Papers and Periodicals at Low Rates for Single Subscriptions.

Sub8criptiOtl8 wUl be received at any Ome for any pertodlcal on my list. at the price ginn In the IIeOOnd colunn 0'
Oguresj subject to change if' the pub1ishen make a change In their prices, whicllaeldom COCUJ1J witb the lead.� ..

In ShRwnee and adjoining Countie8 on goodFarm cal•.
security

PURELY YECETABLE.

A Preventive for Chills, Fever�.A[na
A SURE CliRE FOR

DY�:�i��eI,ng��:r;���: �i:S�r o9°rE��1_nt
tite, Lall!UOr, Sour Stomach, etcEspeoi��� a'tl ���I/�e�{���:lesDiseaS{

The Dall(lellcm. Tonic Is prineipally com

���e��:U�ie:l�rr��'k��lr1j��1�0��'���!,��i!e;��
Alteratives, nl!!lo nn nlltacid, whieh will remove

:���:lg�i!�\�ensatlons that are produced from

Price, 81.00 pe-r Bottle, 01' SIs: tor .6.00.

For 8al� by all Druggists and Dealer. in Medicine •.

lC your dealer. do not keep It send direct to
the proprietors with money enc1osed,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

lEIS CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENCE. KAS.

I now alTer to the public the finest tboroughbred
poultry I have ever raised. aud can mate putra trios,
or breeding pens, for breeding and exhibition pur
poses. I hnve LlghtBruhmas (Duke ofYork and Au
tocrnt Strains), Dark Brahmas (Mansfields), Bull' Co
chins (Doollttles and Congers), Plymouth Rocks (Ee
sex RaQ Keefer Strain.). UJ prtcea are liberal.

Address, S. L. IV:Ji:S,
Mound City, Linn ce., Ka8.

OONSUMPTION.
.
I buve It. poaltwe remedy for the nbovo di�enRo: by1�9 UH� tbo-sanude of uuseu of UlO worst.kind and of'loT'S

7�t:hdil�7t!1�mOC/!���thit�'ie�!:ill Jo��Wtl��OSilo7f.�1.�S
li'�E�, together with I� VALUABLID ')'RRATISIl: 0"thle dieenae (0 uuy nulfflTcr. Gtve Expre8s and P 0 ad.
dreas. DIl. '1'. A. SLOOUl\l, lEt POl1rl�t" New'y�rC.

A. PRESCOTT &.CO,
TOPEKa, "ANSAI,

Have on hand

Roady Monoy to

At 7 and 8 per cent"

Ginger, Buchu, Man
drake!, Btillingia, and
many of the best medi
cines known are com�

hillel!) in Parker's GinJ:;cr
ITonic, into a medicme
of5uch v.!lried powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
Bestllealth&Strellgth
Ucstortlr EVflf USf'd.
It cures Rheumatism,

P , Sleeplessness, & diseaess

arker s of the Sl?mac�. Bowers,

H· B I
Lungs, Liver & Kidneys,

. air a sam. &.isenlirel.ydiffe<entKom
-rhe Beat. Clell.nelt and Bitters, CLDg�r. "ences

MOlt Economtcl\l Hnlr breu-. and o.ther :roOlDa.. '5 it
Ing. Never fllih to test.ore the nevenntoxlcales, h� � "x

youlhrul color to gray halr. & Co., Chemists, N. '\-'
&Oc. and ,I alia. SavIDI Bu DollAr Sbe.

LaCy�no Nursory.
(One.mlle north of depot.)

8 mlllion Hedge Plants. �
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.
50 thousand Pear, Plum, Cherry, and other truit

trees.
50 t'lOU88.nd sma.ll fruits,
All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Tree8,

Vines, Bulbs, &c" &c.
Write me wha� you want and let me price It to you.

Address
D. W. COZAD,
LaCygne. LinK Co., Kas.

PITSA
LeadLolrLoodou Pit,..·
icio.n establisbes un

Office io NelV York
. for the VUI'O of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
}TomAm.JournalofA/t:dicinc.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (Ia1eofLondon),wholIllLkcsa.apec.laIty of Epilepsy, bas without doubt treated and cured

�Ao::i��r:��:� :��t��t�!v/�� 'h�:��:�r!oi:�iscec8o��
over20 vean' standing, successfully cured by bim. flo
bas publiehed a work on this disease, which he sends
with a large bottle of hi8 wonderful. cure free to any
Bufferer,who may send their expr688&nd P,O. address.
W'h�v:B�glR���N;'96era�gt�s*ew York

SaVB Your Orchards.
Exactly What i8 Wanted and Sought Those ha.ving Fruit Trees Infested with

After.

Ballna Journal: A thin eot.ting of lce covers the
river. The skaters and the ice m�n are hopIng earn.

eaUy to see the covering thickened. All others are
indlll'erent. In fact ,vQuld rather 'lOt not see it thick
ened.

To find a safe, relJable,
harmless, not repulsi\.'c
remedy that can be taken
without luterfering with
business or pleasure, or

disorganizing the system,
f\ simp!e vegetable com�

pOllud assisting nature to

but rid of Impurities in ..

gradualmanner as nature
iutended. Such is ill Simmolls TAvel' Regulator, and
thl3 I rial and use is all that is necessary to prove this

to the most skeptical. Complete satisfaction Is
secured to everyone, and certainly it is a

satisfaction to find the head clear, the bowels re!:u
lar, the blood purified and the breath sweet. The

Regulator is so mild. so gentle, so harmless. and docs
Buch a. world vf good in correcting the stomach, regu
lating the bowels. mld restorinl< the bealth, tbat all
tha.t Is necessary ia to gi ve It a trial.
"I ClLIl recommend as all efficacious remedy for all

Diseases of the Liver, Heartb,Jrll and Dyspepsia.
8immnns Liver Regulator.
"LEWIS G. WUNDER, Ass'tPost Master, PhUa."

11d,l�lr;l!�btml
Hntchinaon News. They tell a good Joke on Bro. ::Jg;�rleinPo��e�:l?h:I':.����,::.lt�h�o�

Kanags. He was asked Monday by a lady ie he ever oays lIl.t I<bertdan's OoDdltion Powdcra are absolutelY
pure and bnmeDsely valuable .. Nothing cn earth wlll

indulged In a gl� of wine. He blushed and stam· ����:8e:ol�ilf:o=g�f���g:��io:g��, o���mered out tbn.t he was a telDpertLUee man, a Sunday I by wnUlorcightlettcrstnmps. I. S. JOiNSON k 00.,
school teacher and a clasg leader, and he ought not HU6toU •.Mu.ss., formerly lJllO£:or Me.
do 8uch things, however. he ,"ould just this once lay I

it-
Gold Madal Awardadaside his strong convictions, and, reaching for the

.

the Author. A new nnd great ltledt-
glass of spark.ling wine, put it to hili lips and from ". enl Wonk, warrahted the best aod

the,movement intended swallowing glass and all) but .

_

��trtl:tl,a��18�r�n���ef t�I�:��.�:l��
the liqUid did not pour Ollt, It was a double glass ". Preservatiol1j"bound III finest French
.and the cla.ss leader was sold.

.

_ ����1�'8 e:��m:!i ��19���, r��iu�'
Bldo d P . i 125 prescrlptloos, ,rice ODIY�1.25Senira 0 ress. Last Friday. even ng a bttle ter· " ! by IDai1j Illustrated sample, 6 cents.

rler dog belonging to Mrs. McGowan, .howed evident . � BeDd now. Addre.. Peabody MedIca!
Blil'OB Ofhy<irophobla. B.(or,o It was killed It bit " KNOW THYBELr·�::I�����i'..Dio.';;;j,�·PARKER,NO,

SHEEP SCAB
CU�ED,

I NV E NTI 0N. Ticks and Red Lice
The moat rapid grlnd.r ever

ever made.
We make the only Corn and

Cob Mlll with

Cast Steel Grinders. The new sheep dip and parll.l<ite destroyer. This
fluid has all the advantages of Carbolic Hnd Arsentc

Ifwe faU to lurnlsh proof we will give you a mill. without their pol80nolls eifects; entirely harmless
10 dliferentstylcs and atzee. The only-r.rlll that sllb Ule when used internally or �xtcrnally: mixes readily

meal. We also make the

I
with and is used in cold water lit any seRson of th"

CElEBRATlED BIG GIANT year without Injurv to the stock: has never failed tl)
I • give sstl.faction. Bend for testimonials, prlee list

Send (or Olrcular and and Prtooo. & and directions.
JAMES �OLLINGSWORTR

. J. A. FIELDSt.t!iuii.lIIo· 210 LaS&lle St., Chicago, i'u.

Tree Borers,
or not protocted from their depredation8, wlll f1rld it
greatly to their advantage to addre.. by postal card,
Geo. Cook, a profe8sional horticulturist of large ex
perleute, who wlll cheerfully give such information

FREE OF CHARGE,
as wlll enable them to entirely remove the larvm or
grubs from the tree and protect lt against their dep
redations for three years. Addr..s

GEO. COOK.
298 Kansss Avo" Topeka. Kas.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late o( Bischoff '" KraUllll,)

Hides ierTallow,
Fur. and WODI.

co�:il��h�tNf:ne:!am1::;�e��::0s1:r�a!���nrB.T1rin&
TOPEKA' KAS.

MOUND CITY FEED MILL,

It you want a paper not on this list, 1 will order it for you at the regular price, caah .-ah the order.
All ordel'8 and sub8crlptic'lDswill be promptiy."tended". No canv888ing done.
Bend for lists.
Over 600 subscribers through me the lutyeer.
Publishers may find It to their Intereetl:l to lend ooptee with terms to agents. ColT'e8ponde.nce eoHctted.
omce at the Court HoUle.

C. H. BARTON, Club Agent,
P. o. BOX 188, TOPEKA, IrAB,

Kansas City Stock Yards,

OUR LATEST

Covers 130 acres orland. Capncltyl0,OOO Cattlej 26,000 Hogs; 2,000 Sheep. and 300 Horses and Mules.

O. F. MORSE, General Mallager.

Trains on the following railroads run Into these yards:
Kan'as Pacific RaUway, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.,

Kansas City. Fort �cott &: Gul! R. R" Kansas City, Lawrence &: Southern It. R ,

Kan8as City. St. Joe &: CouTlcil Blulfs B. R., Missouri Pacific RaUway,
Hannibal A Bt.. Joseph R. H.. Mi(l.souri, Ka.nsas & Texa.s R. W.,

. Wabash. St. Loui8 &: Pacific Railway, Chicago & Alton Railroad, and the
(Formerly St. [-<luIs, Kansas City &: Northern Rallroad,)

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific R. R,

•
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Yeast Cakes" are the Best Ye...t Cake. In the world, becsuae they Make the Beat Bread.

Ther are the Cheapest, becsuse One Cake will go Carther1than any two of any other.

They are Purely Vegetable, and warranted to give 8atislllctton.

AMORY BICELOW. Chicago. III.

T03ny sullerlng with Catarrh
or Bronchitis Who earnestly
desire rellef, I can lurnlsh a
means 01 Permanent and POI'
Itlve Cure. A Home TreatmenL
No charge lor consuHallon by
·nlill. Valuable Treatise FI ee.

�p�r.r��I:�I!��eO;Ut�;���
the 001, known melool!l of per-

md::�f.e�CHId)S'if�·o t O.

KILLED WITH

Hotels. ClubR or Fumilies are �o1ictled Cor mllil onters rer
TCA.8,COfti'6 111111 pure SpiceR. Colfcc rl"t'�h rOMted lllltt ground
dally. In TellR webelll.Lhc RUlthenOhlnoe. Oood!'JsentO.

�u�,�nd &uli.tt{aclion guarn'1l:u.d. Selld*� tl.0FrsOnden at
Bet�r n\tee aud fl (rC81;� �����t�::W;:'J�����T�MCo.

LlTTLE'S._CHEMICAL: FLUID,

Topeka Steam Coffee a�d Spice Mills.
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_--...12 THE KANSAS FARMER.

that applied was admitted to a seat, by bare
majority, and the illegal members made tbe
majority, Such laws are all void if called
in question, sllY the court, and we think the
court is right.

------\-,-
Help the women. Nobody needs It more,

ami nohody will receive it more gratefully.
Women are not as strong and robust physi
cally as men are, yet they rise aa early in the
morning, and nsually work two or three hours
later every day. They hue a great many
little things to do 10 the regular routine of
housework that must be done which men and
boys could do as well as anybody, and tbey
have time every day to do many of them. It
would save the women that much. We know
the men get tired with their days work, and so

do women. Every good wife on a farm wal1!l!
illiRCrlbers should .'ery ""re!tllly notice the label

as much in aday on an average as her husbandstampod nnon the margin of Ibelr papers. .All those

�"rked" + i expire with Ihe next Issue. The pa- does, and often more. Hence she ought ior Is �l �, way. <ll,oolJOntlllued at the explrat:�n of
•

e time paid .or, �p.4 1.0 �volll missing a number rd' have help whenever and wherever It can benbw.IR should be maae at ones. I .

when subset ibers send In their naraee, urlt plain- g�ved.1y�hCe�nn�Cad����f:ioCb��'���\�l��d Bi�o�l one pnBt'\f�nee to another give the nnrries of both ofliccs tho

���l��l��: :���t;gl��i�MN��Yn��l�n�nd, also, uie IJJ\me

"No Rent, no USllrv'" 110 Absorption of the
Homesteads through tax titles or mortgages."
These are the caption and first words of an
nrticle written for the KANSAS FARMER by
a friend in Iowa, Mr. Sinnett.
The object of the writer is a very good oue.

He desires to awaken a "entiment among the
people in Opposilion to high interest aud mort·

gages. If this lesson had been successfully
tnught years ago, the indebtedoess of onr peo
ple would now be much less tban it is. Men
and women have, for years been permiltinl!'
money lenders to rob them. Forty nnd fifty
per cent. int�r<1st. iH nothing short of robbery.
A mortgage on the homest.ead is nG better than
II fire.
But our correspondent commits the error that

many others have committed-tlmt of attacking'
tbe wrong point and of using useless weapons.
He proposes to have every homestead mortlla·
gor go before the grand jury and have tbe

money lender indicted i'or 1\ conspiracy to r,ob
him. Then he wants tt.le legislature to mllke
i.t It criminal offence to take a mortgage on a

homeslead, and he wauts I,he mortgages all it.
taxed. Thp.se all are not only impracticable,
bllt unlawful schemes, and hence we do not pub
lish the article. It IS [iot, and cannot be made
a crIme to mortgage a homeRlead nny more than'
other property, and mortgages can not be taxed,
because they are only securities, not credits.
Notes are taxable as creditB, but ouly in the
hands of the holder, as personal properly, lind
at the place of his, not the maker's, residence.husband,Mr. Scoville, who, simply for his wife'., In what we do to reform men in this matter.sake

•.un�ertook the thankleas task of defe?di�g let us work together for future good, using thethe vlll81n-eve? h� has been abll�ed d�lIy I.n past as warnings, and not worry ourselves over
open court by tillS mfftlllous assasslD-and IllS.

'bl kfaitbful si.ter has repeatedly wept in court be- Impossl e wo
__r_.__�... _

caURe of his brutal language to her. :Advertising Rates.
Tbis unparallelled ruffi�nism in a court of The .Jacksoll'Ville Ill. !ournal contains tbe fol-

jl[stice, like everything else, has two sides: and lowing.the people ought to'understand the reasons wby
it was permitted. Tbe third day of the trial,
Judge Cox threatened the prIsoner with forci
ble restraint, but it did no good, and was not

enforced or repeated. There ure t.wo reason�

whicb, in the opinion of the court were suffi·
cient to justify this unusual conduct of tbe Irial.
One, that the jury and tbe people might study
the man as he exhIbited himself in court, and
thus determine for themselves the question of
his insanity. 'l'he other, that no mistake ot
law should be made in unduly reslraining 11 man

who is acting as bls own counsel in court.
The first of these reasons is much the strongOur Kansas Supreme Court have recently er one. l'hd the fellow been gaiged and

decided tbat all members of the Le{:islahll e brouJ:hl into court with a stick or corn· cob in
elected and admitted in excess of the 125 al- bi. mouth every day the sight of it would have
lowed by tbe constitution, bad no le(;(al right in inspired pily, and that coupled with the enor
the body; and that whenever any law W8S mity of his crime and his plea flf insanit."p&Ssed by a majority that their votes made, 811Ch 'Would probably bave satisfied everyhody t.hat
law is ft nullity. If we remember correctly tbere he waR redly crazy. And it is not &,t all im·
were one hundred and thirtY-Revell m'embers in probable that he was anxious to have just suchthe 1081 House, and under the last previous ap- a state of tbings 10 take place. As it is, he haB
portionment law there were only one hundred shown himself to be as sane as any man, andt"enty-three providetl for. Some law8 were that his inordinate vanity, an:d self esteem, hispsssed since that time, and wben everybody I love of notoriety and fame, coupled with his
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Tbe last issue of the Coffeyville Journal
ehows a healthy st..te of buainess affairs tbcr�.

The Kansas Wool Growers' and Sheep
Breeding Association DIeets in Topeka Tues·
day, tbe 17th lUst., at ?t1d Fellows' Hall.

The Hamilton's anuounce May 9, 10 and 11,
1882, as tbe dates for their next Femi-annual
sale of Sho�t Horn Cattle at Kansas City.
We have several good communieations 8n

our table (or which we have not room this
week. They will appear in the next issue.

-

Mr. Seth Rowlev, of Linn county, has an

interesting communication in on tbe history 0'
the Dominico chicke[.s. It will appear next
week.

---__o----

Salatbial Fraser, Salinn, Kansas, wants to
know which is the": earliest wbite corn, and
where he can obtain the seed. He does not
want the eight· rowed Oint.

------

J. M. Amborn, of Peabody, is abead. He
has sent in two clubs to the FARMER, and we

would not be HurpriFed If he sends still otb
ers. He;has steam up and there's no telling
"hen he'll stop,

All kinds of farm fowls need clean water to
drink, and chickens, cspecially, need sand,
ground egg shells, chulk, lime, charcoal, Oesh,
corn, wbeat, or other gralU, and clean, comfort
able, well ventilated quarters.

---------

Ladd Tobacco Company, of St. Louis, wbo
advertise Iheir Sheep Dip in this paper, have a

neat little book which they send out to rereons
on requiSt. It contains a good deal of interes!"
iug matter relative to sheep and their diseases.

In reply to J. A. M., of Damorris, Morris
county, we refer bim to Trumbull, Reynolds
& Allen, Kansas City, Mo., or to Bartelles &
Co., Lawrence, l(s., both of whom we believe
to be reliable firms. Their advertisemenlB are
in the FARMEU this week.

In ailsweI' to lin inquirer, there is no artesian
well in Kansas operating, tbat we know c,f_ The
commissioner of agricu lIure started one iu
w�stern Kansas, bllt it has been abandoned.
One is now under way in Crawford county, and
several others ha�e been started.

---�.-----

Our readers will notice that the personel of
the FAUMER mnnagement is published this
week, and it will remain standing: DeMott &
Ricks, Proprietors; M. J. Ricb, Business
Manager; H. A. Heatb, Traveling Agent and
Correspondent; W. A. Peffer, Editor.

Upwards of thirty·five millions pounds of
honey are produed in tbis country annually.
Where honey making is a business, as in Cali
forpia, on an average, one acre of ground is es
timated to support twentr-five swarms ef bees
and the yield of a swarm is generally about lif.
ty pounds of honey' a year.

-----_-.'..---

The weather has been mild in this region
for some weeks, not colder tban it is often in
the latler part of October. Frost every morn
in(;(. Farmers all over tbe state have been
plowing 1111 winter, and we feel very certain,
that if their plowing has been well done, Ihey
'fill be well paid for doing it so early.

,

{
I�

-------�-----

From the published proceedings of the fifth
annual meeting of tbe American Humane As.
sociation, lately held at Boston, we see that ac.
tive efforta are in progaess to secure belter fa
cilities for taking care of stock on the way to
market. It is very much to be desired that
good will come of these laudable oObrts.

L

EmTOR.

- A Farmer's Convention.
.Our correspondent F!lr'l!er K,givel us a very

readable letter thla week on the subject of a fur
mer's convention, euggested by another writer
two W!lek� 811(>, It !lla�t�rij QQ!, we Suppose where
tbe COl'lvelit!bn Is held, It held at all, so far as

railroad fare, hotel bills, hall rent, etc., are con

cerned. All we can say authoritatively on that

subject is, that the last legislature passed a res

olution iiviul( the use of the present senate

chamber to any public body whose �haracter
and objeot would make that a proper place for
the sitting. So that hall rent would cost notb.
ing in Topekp.
There is ODe thing that the (armers of this

country must do before they can make any
headway in political reformatIOn: They must
strike hands, swear fidelity to one another in all
mailers pertaining to their own interests. If

they cannot then control exis.ting political par
ties which they have aided and supported will

ingly so long, tbey must cut themselves loose
from all parties and organize one that tbey can

control. The FA.RMER saiel, on this subject
some time ago:

., It really seeme to our mind that the most
danl1:erous enemy in the farmer's "ay is tbe pro·
fessional politician. We do not use the word
politician in ite prODer, but in its popular sense.
The true politician is a statesman; tbe populur
politioian is a sneak and a fraud."
Thie we now believe. If the vill�ins who

steal conventions and buy votes can be killed
off, then honesty will rule in all parties, and
justice will be done; for then sensible. fair men
would be elected to office, and in such men'�
hands all interesta are safe. We dont propoee
to begin at the top and wbrk down; but we

would hllve the an laid at the root of the
tree. Begin away down among tbe people, pur
ify politics at the foundation and the parties
will lioon become safe.
Juot so long as the country people will let

the office-holders and office·seekers hold and
run the primaries, the caucuses, and tbe con

ventions, and then wheedle the farmers, me·

chanics and laborers into voting fClr them or

tbeir men because they belong to the party, or
because they are

.. good fellows," so long will
our public affairs �row wor_e instead of better.
Let the farmers and all industrialists organize
well disciplined associations for tbe purpose of
uniting their efforts on reforming politics, and
the old parties will yield. We are tied to no

party or sect in pUI'Suit of wrong.
----_ .._---

Guiteau.
The proceedings in what, by courte.y, is

termed the trial of this wretch, have been a dis
grace to the civIiizlttion of the times we live in,
ond it is well the stupendous farce is ended.
By Ihe time tbis is put in print the verdict of
the jury, probably, will be known all over the
civilized world.

Never, in the history of this or any other
country, have such or similar proceedi'ngs oc·

curred. From the first' day of tbe trial, all
through the long weeks, this creature, under
tbe plea of acting as his own counsel, hal been
permitted to pour the venom of his tongue, and
his tantalizing jokes upon the people almost
unrebuked. He h8s called witnesses liars,
thieves, perjurers, and some of them are gentle·
men learned in science; �en his own siste.r'.

A friend requests astatement in the FARMER
of such features of the railroad law of the state

as are of special interest to persons througb
whose lands railroads have been made or

are projected. We do not pretend to quote I�w
or go into details, but will give an ottUlne
Wllich will probably be sufficient fllr tho pres

ent,
Fil·8i.�AiJv railway ceJIilpatiy iiiay, atter de-

TORY AND BIOGRAPHY, is the litle of a verysignating ita route In any- county, go before the
valuable work published in 1881. The pub-county commissioner. or the district court
lishers, The Colburn & Newman Publishingjudge and ask the appoiutment of commis·
Co., Chicago, Ills., have favored us with a copysioners to appraise the damages the loc�tion and
for review. The book is a departure from thebuildlDg of the road will cause to the Isnd own-

general line of histories, in that its matter is ar
ers. The commissioners Are to examine the

ranged in s',or[ paragrapbs, giving facts in brieflands, assess the dum Iges, und file tbeir report
form cbronologically. What important eventswith the county clerk, and he sball file a copy occurred in any year, are orderly arranged,with the conuty treasu.rer. If the company, with sub heads, giving month and day, for thatwithin ninety days, pay tbe amount so ussesged
ye8r. It is not pretended to give any thing into the treasurer for the benefit of the land·
detail-merely the plincipai fact in its properowners, then the title to the use of the roadway
time, after the year 1492. The time before thatvests in the company. is divided into three sections : Prel..i.toric Amer-Secolld.-If the landowners are not satisfied
;ca, in IV hich mounds and mound builders arewith the appraisement and as�ess�ent of dam·
treated, and sketches given of earlier civiliza

'ages they may appeal to the dIstrICt court. 'tions their implements and architecture; The7'hil'd.-Beforc the commiesioners p�()oeed to Ame:ican Aborigillu, a brief history of Indians:apprai�e tbe l�nds and assess the damages, they their habits, Accouterments, implements, etc.;must glV� notice through some paper of gener· Prt-Columbia-It hUitor!l altd traditions from 499 toal ?ITculati�n in the county, for. thirty days, 1488, tracing early visits to tbis �outinent bystatmg the lIme when such apptlueement and
nations of tbe north. From that time toMarchassessment will be made, so that persons inter- I) 1881 is given a continuous string oC importested may be present and present tbeir own a�t fucts, dny after day, as they occurre,;!. Forclaims.
teachers and students; for editors, lawyers and
preachers; for everv one who wants a summary
of American liistory, embracing all of the west
ern continent, we regard this os a very interest
ing, and exceptionally useful book. The in·
dex seems complete, covering 49 double col·
umn pages, sO that in an instant any name or

event mentioned in the entire body of the work
-856 puges, may be found and 'II' bat is said of
it. There are 67 good illustrations, some of
them fine and import.nt, especially those iIIus

t.rating character and implements of the pre

historic, and the Indian races. Tt.e frontis'
piece is a good steel engraving of A'brahamLin-

ungovernable temper, fit him for the darkest
deeds of crime.
But the trial has Its lessons, and may prove

to be of service in Bugg.,gting some sensible im
provemenls in the code of manners in judicial
procedure. The straight jnckel of the common

law does not bind as closely now as it did a

hundred years ago, and the people demand that
it be sel aside a. whoIly unfit for modern wear.

That a man pretends to act as his own counsel
gives him no more rights than aoy other attor
ney; and because a man lS on trial is no rea

son that he should be permitted to interrupt the
proceedings by insolence and indecency. The
case is an ezceptionalone, and it will do us no

harm to view the court's course charitably, be
cautle DC the good that may come of It. If
Guitesu IS judicially hanged, the people can

stand nil tLe rest.
We expect the verdict before this is printed,

about Tuesday the 11th, and If it is announced
in time, it will be added in a postscript. The
evidence of experts is overwhelmingly against
tbe insanity theory, 80 that everybodyeltpects
a verdict of guilty. Thep will come au appeal
for review, and may be another trial.

Tile RaUrQ9,d Law.

"

Spread the Light."

A Iluartcr column nd\'crtlslng apace In the duily Glo�e
J)t:mocral commands $3,14i per annum. In the St. Lout"

Rr.puiJlican n like space commands t2,5O(). A full pilge ll.tl

vcrtisemenlln either of thC8C Imperts for one day COit8 fSGO.
One column ad"cl'lIsemcnl. ror one dRY costfl f80, III order
to geta locnlln the Glob� DelMcrat at 40 centa a line each

Issue, the advuUscl' must take $1,000 worth {ler allnllm.

NotwltbstAndlng the high roles, the succe�flll hu�lncl!e
mell of the city, fln" It IlS profttable to their bUSiness to
advertise judiciously l\8 to occupy a good locality. Thcll

advertising 15 made a PArt of their buslncsa, and Is not, In

any CMe given M an act of oharlty, but IlS 0. buslnciS
inTestment.

In co�parison with the above advertising
space in the KANSAS FARMER is offered at very
reasonable rates. For many purposes its
columns are as valuable as those of tbe Metro
politan Elaihes. Those who de3ire to reach the
basine5s men, farmers and stock men of Kan
sas and adjoining stat�s will find no more em·
cient advertising medium than tbe KANSAS
FAR�lER.

-One of the goot.! tl1ings whicb this paper is

doing is the developing of a faculty for writing
among persons who ha ve never practiced it be
fore. Many of our farm letters are of rare in·

terest, and mlft of them afe fairly, compOSEd.
We can tell by the handwriting, 9S soon as it is

seen, whether the writer has had experience in
that line, and we know that a large proportion
of our farmee correspondents lIave not doue
much in that line of work. But, though they
may not always use the cheicest lunguage, nor
put all the words in just as a professional writer
would do it, nor write capitallelterswheretbey
ought to be written, nor place periods and com

mas in their proper places, yet these letters con
tnin a great deal of good, honest sense, and
they are illJproviAg. A friend called the other
day-a city man, too, and said be was surprised
to see how well the Kansas farmers write, and
that our Farm Letters were the most interest
ing part-of the paper to hrm, We write this
for the encouragement of our correspondents.
You are as much interested in the success of
this paper as we are. YOII can snsluin it or
YOIl can destroy it. Your letters lire read with
confidence by others; they know, fromyourstyle
and subject. that you are farmers and know
what YOIl are writ.ing about. We want not only
our regular correspondents to continue, but we
'Want nell' ones to come 1D. D u't trouble your
selves with long enlsrles, except when you ure

d iscussiug some general subject. Be short,
clear and concise-Just as you WGHld chop off a
chicken's bead-do it quick. A postal card
will oflen coutain all one Cares to say, condi
tion of weather, crops and animals; results of

experiments : questions, answers, elc. And
don't be afraid of mistakes. 'Ve will not let
you suffer on thut account. We have pen, ink,
pencil and paper here, Do the best you call
and write.

AMERICA: AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ITS H1S-

coil].

As before intimatcd, the proprietors of the
KANSAS FARMER have in contemplation eome

expensive improvements, and they woulu feel

very mnch encouraged if ollr friends, especially
our correspondents and club agents, ,'ould [Je·
stir themselves in extending our circulation.
New subscribers are coming in fast now, and
durin" these winter months is a good tillle to

belp �he boom ulong. Wben we get the paper
to where we will be satisfied with it ourselve�,
we know OUI' readers will be better pleased with

------__ .,.._._ __

We are in receipt of advance sheets Gf an ar

ticle on Pleuro-Pneumonia, by E. P. Perry,
Chicago, which will appear in the Quarterly
Report of the State Board of Agriculture for
tbe quarter ending December 31, 1881.' Per
sons desiring it should write at once to F. D.

Coburn, Secret�ry, Topeka. Tbe article treats
of the disease, its nat ure, symptoms and histo

ry, and recommends immediate action by Con·

gress to stop the spread of tbe disease. The
report will be ready for distribution Ihis week.

Among other good things we have in view
for tbe benefit of our readers is an original
story intended to develop better, higner and

purer ideas of farm-home life. Shoilid we suc

ceed in oblaining permi,sion to publisb lhe

story in the FARMER before it appears in book
form we are confident that nil Ollr readers, men,
wom�n and children, will be benefit. d 8S welt
as delighted. If published it will run through
from twenty to twenty-seven uumbers of the pa
per.

The annual meeting of the Kansas State �r6-
torical Society will be held in tbe Senate Cham.

ber, Topeka, on Tuesday evening, Jan. 17, 1882,
for the election of eighteen members of the
Board of Directors of the Society for the two

years next ensuing, a�d for the transaction of
such other business as may collle before Ihe

meeting. Rev. Richard Cordley, D D, of Em·
poria, will deliver tbe. anllu"l address. Mem
bers of the society, aud the puhlic are invited
to attend.

The way of the transgressoris hard. As cer
tain as that there is a God in Israel the unlaw
fill Iiqnor trafficwill be suppressed in Kansas.
Adruggist named Lund, in Independence, made
his house a rpgular dram shop, but under vari·
ous pretenses he escaped on the first trial against
him. On tbe second, however, he was convict.

ed and lined $300, and tbe costa were from $300
to $400 more. There is now an information
pending agninst him, and it contains one hun
dred h;enty.six counts. If be is �onvicted on
all of them, t.he fines will IIL1l0unt to $12,600.
This docs Dot include attorney fecs. Besides
all this a suit is pending on his $1,000 bond,
and he is forbidden to take out another ,ell
mit.

The American Berkshire Association held
its seventh annual meeting at Springfield, III.,
last w ..ek. The report of the Secretary showed
an increased interest among breeders of the
Berkshires, and it appeared tbat in all parts or
the country the year 1881 was a prosperona
one in this direction. The committee on pedi
grees reported, among other IbinllS, that the
demand for recorded boars in Ibis eountry hll¥
so fur exceeded the supply Ib..1 American en

terprise has undertaken to make good tbe de
fiency with stock direct from Eogland. WhAu.
satisfactory pedigrees accompany applications
for registry the association has not hesitated to

accept them, but the mere faot of importation
is allowed no weight in their (avor when
the rules of tho Association regard�ng:
crosses not complied with. The com

mrttee recommend that in tbe !'!Iture no ani.
mals be admitted except those tracing to record
ed stock, The report was adopted with the ex

ception of the last mentioned suggestion, which
WIIB held for furt her cODsidentiol!ll.

'I

-----------

The North .American Review will present in'
its February number, to be published on the
15th of the present month, Part 111. 0, ita.
series of IIrlicles on "The Cbristian Religion."
It will be from the pen of Geo. P. Fisher, the
eminent professor of ecclesiastical history jill>
the Yale Divinity School,-8s thorongh a

scholar and as able a defender of the Christian
faith as this country affords. A powerful pre
sentation of the ciaimd of Christianity is ex

pected.

,

"
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Subscribers should not forget thst our t.erms
requirc one dollar and fifty cente a year from'

everyone 'II' bose name is not in a cluh, and
tbere is no exception in favor of old subscri
bers who renew. Tbe only way to get the
FARMER forone dollar a vear is to join with
clubs. An agent who gels up a club of teft at
a dollar a year, geta a copy for one yeu for
himself free.

... .,

The Americail Fruit Drier Mann{acturiug
Company liave purchased tbe Extension Shops
vacated by the removal of Fricl! '" Co., Engine
Builders, into their new works and the Manu
facture of the Oelebrated American Evaporator
will be condllcted under the name and add·reBs.
of the AmericanManfacturing Co.,Waynesboro,
Pa.

.'

,I

�,----...�----

F...mers who take good care of their pOllltry,
and make that a part 01 the regular fllt'm ...ork,
invariably reap 11:00d barYests from theiT labor.
Tbe poultry yard is a lIseful aUllma.y 10 ilie
success(nl farm.

Mrs. Brown, whose name appears to a good
letter on Butter Making, thiB week, promises
to furnish our readers with several more on the
same subject

:'\fr. E. Holland, I'ostmaster attJay Eau, Re
public county, sends a large club ofsubscribers.
He is tbe boss P. M. in the club bu,ines,.

Dr. Eidson hus an interesting paper in the
FAR)!RR this week on tbe Jersey Red, or Du
rie hog.

Charles Etheridge, of Albnrqnel'que, N. M.
advertis� a ranch for .ale ID the FARMER this
week.

--------�-.-----------

ConBumption Cured.
SINGE 1810 Dr. Sbel'l.lr has each year seut from thl.5 otic.

thc menus of relief and cure to thoulllnda omicted wiLh die-
e1\6e, The corresl1onuC'ncl! n{'ce"sL1nted. lly this worltbteom ..

Ins too heavy for brm, r CUlIl.(.l to his ald. He now (ttll
conHlInlllcd to rclinqnltlh It entirely. and has vlo.ced In JIl1
banda tbe (ol"luula o'lol1t shnple vegetable remedy disco,er
cd by 1.0 East India missionary 1 and found 80 efl'eetly� tor
lhesl:.cedy !lod permauOIlt cure OfCol19Umption, BroncblUs,
Catarrh, Astbma and 1\11 Throat Bud Lung Diseases i allto a

positive nnd radicnl cure for Nervous Delll1l1y and all Nu·
"(Jus Complaints. 11.8 remarkable cnrnUn JlOwen haTe
been pr�ven in wany tuousand CRseiI, and uctuated by the
d�ire to rell.. 8ufrering bumanlty, 1 glalllyalt8'Ume the
duty of mn'" Dg It known � olhent. Addrea. me, wlUl

stnmp, no mg tbls poper, flDd I will ma!l you, tnt_of
charge,t' recipe of this wonderful remedy. with full dt
l"!Ctlons for Ita preparation anrl uSt', prlntE'd In G!'rmall� ..

Frenob or English, "'. A. N'O"E8, 14!1 �, B1ot�,. Be- .

Iht.al,r, N. Y,
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Mound City Feed Mills.
"re call ntteutioD to the ndvenlMCment In "DOnIOI' cohu:a.n

ofMound City aud Big Giant feE!(l milia manufactured by J
A :i'1f'ld &. Co, at Loula, Mo The "Blg GIant" bas become
80 well known throughout the United States, turitorlea and
CAuadtt, WI well as In mnny fort'ilJl countrle9, thftt It Is Ull�

necessary to add farther comment The "Mound CUyll is u;
n.ctly the snme In crushing parts, wbile the grinders nre en·
lnrged nnd improved, so r\8 to greatly tncreMe the capacity;
of the mllltl, us well 8S to lldnpt It to the l'�eption of steel
grinders aDd greatly le�n the cost of the grinding pnrtB. so
that when mUI Is WOlD oul, grfndera cnn M replaced at
half the price of otber mills The grinding capacity fD Ane
grInding as wen as grinding oats nnd small grain b8.8 been
nearly doubled, without diminishing crushing nblllUee
Mnnufncturel'H claim to JDllke the only .1Ul crusbing and.

grinding corn and cou wltb 8WO(,P power, with cast st�l
grlndera, nnd proposc, If they hn\'e opportunity, nnd tall to
prove this by actual test,to give nmill at}, plice to purcbne�
er furnishing tbe opportunity to make the teet. Tb€!1Je manu.
fncturers claim to make the only miH with swivel aUncb�
ment, as well B8 t.be only prncllcnl corn And cobmill mR.de
for belt power, The prinCipal features that go tomake their
milia superior to al1 othera, aro, tbe device for tnklng up Ule
wear, and tbeir crUBbing blades, wblcb Wilke tbe mill w.ar
much longer. and do equal amount of work, with ODe hal!,
the power
Onr 25 manufactuJ'tl:I'8 and dellle.r& in dUferent 'parg et

tbe country hnye been pr08eCuted to flnal MttlemeDt, ter Ill
fringing these patent features, and aElk anyone d•• irilll' ..
purohBBe n mill, to not purc:baee n mill haying eruahln.
blades of any other make, If t.bey wlsb proleoUon In the
WIe ot il&mb Send to manunw'urel1l tor clrt\llare and tull
parUculan

Special Notice.
The KAN8A.8 FARMER, Wukly caqm.I, and

American Young Folk" sent one year for $2.60.
KANSAS FARMlIR Ce.

Ii
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Pomona Nursery.

O!���'!�r.�I�!II.�,��r!&rf��!a�:
berries, RUJiplJerrle8. Ulnckhprrlc!iI. Flflwen
aud FruiLTlef8. CATALOGUES J'REF..

W�r. PAI:I{Y.
rnrry r. 0., New J,,·rSt'y.
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)[eteorologioal Summary for the year
1881.

inches; at 7 a. m., 29.125 inohes; at 2 p. m.

29,081 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.104 inches; maxi

mum, 29.722 inches; on Janualy 26th; mini

mum, 28305 inches, on March Ll.th: yearly
range, 1.417 inches. The highest monthly
mean was 29,255 inches, in Junnnry; the low

est was 28,769 Inobes in June. The barometer

observatious are corrected for temperature and

instrumental error.
RELATIVE HUMIDITY.

The average atmostpheric humidity for the

year was 70.12; at 7 a. m., 80.14; at 2 p. rs.,

53.36; at 9 p. m., 76,88. The dampest month

was February, with mean humidity, 79.8; the
driest month was September, with mean hu

midity. 60.76. There were 11 fogs during the

year. Tbe leut humidity for any single ob

servation was 16.1 at 2 p. m., on the 24th of

September,-Iess than one sixth of saturation.

From observations taken at Lawrenoe by Pro!. F. H.

Snow, of lhe State Unlverslly of Kansa•.

The moat marked meteorological features of

the year wcre the severe and prolonged winter;
the extremely late spricg; the exccssi ve and

continued heat of tbe summer, extending even

Into October, the delay oC the firet severe frost

of autumn until nearly the middle of Novem

ber, reeulting in the unseasonable blossoming
of mauy fruit aad ftowering tr:es and shrubs;
and the unusual warmth and fine weather of

December. The total rainfall wllll.nearly equal
to the average amount. The rain deficiency
in July and August reduced tbe corn crop to

about half the average vi.ld, but the conse

quent high prices have in most oases more

than comp..nsated for the reduotion.

TEMPERATURE.

Mean temperature of the year, M.65 dsg.,
which is 1.31 degrees above the mean of the

13 preceeding years. The highest tpmperature
was 104 deg., on August 11th and 25th; tbe

Iowest was 8 deg .. �below zero, on the 9th of

January; giving a yearly range of 112 deg.
Mean at 7 am., 48:87 deg., at 2 pili., 63.52 deg.,
at 9 pm., 5812 deg.
Mean temperature of the winter months,

29.16 deg.• is 0.92 deg., below the average

winter temperature; of the spring, 58.27 deg.,
whICh is 0.74 deg., above the average; of the

summer, 79.41 deg., which is 3.02 deg., above
the averagej of the autumn 6675 deg. which

ia 8.86 deg., above the JL\terage.
The coldest month of the year was January,

with mean tempertul'll, 21.60 deg., the coldest

week was January 8th to 14tb, with mean tem

perature, 14.45 deg.; 'the coldest day was Juuu

ary 91.h with mean temperature 1.5 below zero.

Tbe mercury fell below zero 6 times during the

year,-three times in Janusry and three

times in February.
The warmest month was Augmt, with mean

tjlmperatnre 81.23 de!?;.; the warmest week was

Ju!y 6th to 11th with mean temperatnre 85.09

deg.; ��e warmest day was August 17th with

m�an temperature, 89.7 deg. The mercnry

reacbed or exceeded 100 degrees; on 14 days,
of which 3 were in July and 11 in Augusl; the

mercury reached :or exceeded 90 deg., on 60

da,a, viz, 9 in Jnne, 18 in Jnly, 26 in August,
14 in Seftember and one in Octeber.

The la&t light frost of [spring was on April
15tb, the first light frost of autumn was on Sep
tember 25th, giving an interval of 193 days
(more than 6 monthF) entirely withont frost.

The last severe frost of spring wss on April
111th; the first severe frost of autumn was on

N:ovember 9th givlDg an interval of 210 days
(nearly 7 mOllths without severe frost. No

frost during the year damaged fruit buds or

trees, but winter wheat was injured in some

localities by the severe cold of the firet half of

April.
�

RAIN.

The entire rainfall, including melted snow,

was 33.27 inches, whtch is slightly above the

precipitation for 1879 and 1880, but 1.31 inches
below the average rainfall of lhe 13 preceding
years. Either rain or snow (or both) fell on
110 days,-7 more than the average. On 9 of

these days the quantity was too small for meRS'

urement. The largest interval without rain

during the growing season (March 1st to Octo·

ber 1st) was 14 days,-from July 29th to Aug"

12t�, Tbe number of thunder showera was 31.

T•.ere were three hail storms, of wllich one oc

curred in April and two in September. 'fhe

hail of September 29tb was very large and

destructi ve.
SNOW.

The entire depth 01 snow was 32,50 inches

whicb is 12.06 inches above the average. Of,
this amonnt half an inch fell in January, 22

incbes in February, one inch in November and

one inch iu December. The Isst .now of spring
W8S on April 12th: the first snow of autumn

was on November 18th.

FACE OF rHE SKY.

'fhe aver.�0 cloudiness of the year was 47.52

per cent., above the average. The number 01

clear days (le8s than one· third cloudy) was 157;
half·clear days (from one-third to two·thirds

cloudy) 95 cloudy; (more than two· thirds) ·113,
There were 79 days on which the cloudines,

averaged 80 per cent., or more. There were 37

entirely clear and 55 entirely cloudy days. The
cle�re8t month was July, with a mean of 26.23

per cent.; the cloudiest month was May, with a

mean of 64.08 per cent. The mean cloudiness

at 7 a m was 65.56 per.ceul.; at 2 p m 5025 per

cent.; at 9 p·m 39.75 per cent·

DIRECTION OE THE WIND.

During the year, tbree observations daily,
the wind wa9 from the N. W., 280 thmes;S. W.,
276 times; S. E., 139 times; S., 110 times; N. E.,
116 I.imes; E., 96 times, N., 72 lime�1 W., 7
times; ca'hp, .ouce. The soutb winds (including
southwest, soutb, anel sontheast) outnumbered

the north winds (iucluding northwest, nortb

and nortbeast) in the ratio rof 526 to 46B-.

VELOCITY O�' THE WiND.
.

Tbe number of miles traveled by tbe wind

during the year was 141,420 whICh is 3,385
miles above the annual average for tbe eigbt
precedmg years. Tbis gives a mean daily ve·

locity oC 387.48 miles, and 1I1IleRn hourly ve·

locity of 16.14 miles. Tbe highe.t velOCity
was 60 miles on hour, on F�brnarv 11th and

March 3lsl, The highest daily velocity was

10lO miles, on March 4th, the higbest monthly
velociiy was 16,231 mlle., in Marcb. The

three �i'ndiest months were Marcb, April and
November; the calmest months were May, July
and Augu9t. The nerage Telocity at 7 a.m.,
was 14.48 miles. at 2 p. m., 17.51 miles; at 9

p. m, 15.48 miles.
BAROMETER.

Mean height of barometor column, 27.103

Weather Report for Deoember, 1881.
FroIn observations taken at Lawrence, Kansas. by

Prof. Snow, of the Stato Unlvcrslty.

Witb one exception (1877) the warmest De

camber on our record. The Kansas river hus

been free from ice during the entire montb.

The rain-fall has been a little more thun half

the average amount.

MEAN 'fEMPERATURE.-40.10 deg., whioh is

11.43 deg. above the average December tem

perature of the 13 preceding years. Tbe high
est temperature was 63 deg., on the 6th, the low
est was 18 deg., on the 31st, monthly range, 45

deg. Mean temperature at 7 a. m, 33.55 deg.:
at 12 p. m, 46.47 deg.; at 9 p. m. 39.59 deg.
RAINFALL.-[nclilding melted snow, 090

inches, which is 0 84 inches below the December

average. R'llin fell on two days; snow fell on

3 days. The entire depth of snow was 1 inch,
which ia 5.52 inches less than tbe December av

erage. Tbe rain-full (including melted snow)
for the year 188t has been 33.27 inches. whicb

i8:1,56 inches below the averrgeaunual rain

fall for the 13 preceding years.
MEAN CLOUDINEBS.-55.26 per cent. of the

sky, the mouth being 4.62 per cent. clouilier

tban the average. Number of clear days 10,

(entirely clear 26; balf clear, 10; cloudy, 11;
(entirely cloudy 5). Mean cloudiness at 7 8.

m. 56. 10; at 2 p. m. 62.68 per cent.; at 9 p. m.

47.09 per cent.

WIND.-N. W. 33 times; S. W. 20 times;
S. E. 19 times; S. 8 times; N, E.6 times; N.

6 times; E, once.

Tbe entire distance traveled by the wind was

12,679 miles which gives a mean daily velocity
of 409 miles, arid a mean hourly vel�city of 17

miles. The highest velocity was 50 mIles an

bour at 11 p. m. on the 29th.

MEAN HEIGHT OF BAROMETER.-29.214

inches; lit 7 a. m. maximum 29,230 inches;
lit 2 p. m 2g.187 inches; at 9 p. m. 29.226

inches; maxImum 29.544 incbes ; on the 14th;
mimimum 28.735 iuches on Ihe 2itb; month·

Iy 0.809 inches.
RELATIVE HUMIDI'1'Y.-Mean for montb

68.3; at 7 a. m. 80.3; at 2 p. m. 50.12; at 9 p.

m. 75.2; greatest 100, on the 12th; least 26,2,
on the 17th. There was one fog on the 121h.

roy,
·t,
Dr.

be

Poland China Association,

ED. FARMER :-The annual meeting 01 tbe

Northweslel'D Poland Cbinll Swille Associalion

mct 3t this place on Saturday, Jan. 7th. The

meeting was well represented by stockbolders

01 the associatiou from Nebraska and Kansas,
aud an interesting time was bud discussing mat
ters of imp.1rtance I regarding the breeding of
the Poland Ohina hog.
From tbe report of tbe secretary it was found

tbat tbe association is in a prosperous condi

ti<m, and all feel encouraged with lhe results of

our first year's business,
The following are the officers elecled for the

ensuing yea,': H. E. Billings, President; II.
H. Avard, Treasurer, ond J. O. Young, Secre

tary. Secretary'. address is Washington, Kan-
5a.r�.

Washington; Ran., Jan. 9th, 1882.
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"SnrpClsed at Her Recovery."
A gcuUemau nt Sl\n Morco, TU"M, writes, October 81h,

"My "Ire's CAse Is the moat decided c1I1'e nJ COTMUmpllon]
bave ever 8cen. She hnd been couglllnR (or two years, with

occaelonal hemorrhage. For four or five months had been

bavlng fever all thc time, upectoratlng' profU&ely; so much
10 tbat she could not slcep ot night, having night 8weau,
and' reduced 10 'in.lle," eUid ,trtfloM tit"' ,he could barelv lealle
Iter bell. Sbe WI18 attended by the befit physlclanB In the Blate

blltwlthouL nn,r good results. T1I.'o }fome 7'reatm�tI qj COm-'
pound Oxygen (.'Urtd her, (1lldjor efgllteul naontlf.8tlle haf betn

.. betler hfallh thanjor "'anJl year"."
Tl'utlte on "Compound OXY(t!nlll!!nt tree,

nn STA.RKEY & PA.LI!!N,
1109 .lid hll Glrord Street, PhiladelphIa, Pa.

AHandsome Portrait ofOur Late Presi
dent, James A. Garfield, Free for

Every Household.
TlIO Iowa Farmer Co" of Cednr Rapld8, 10'i't'fl, who are

the publi8hers oC one of the very be8t farm and stock: Jour,
Dab In the west have, with tunllnendnblc energy, decided

w prellCnt an elegant portrult, ltIx2'1. oft1l0 late G EN, JAS.
A. GARFIELD, to each nnd e"ery olle of their readers frce of

charge. The Inlce of the FAHM};U i8 butane dollnr n "fnr

and well worth twice that amount, The picture 18 n �au
tlful one, Lhe orlglnnl ofwhich WR8 pronounCfd by G(\1'8cld
blnuwlt to be the best he e"er RIlW: nnd pictures Infclior

In evcry way ure being Bold At i5 cta. to e1.00 (Inch. .A copy
oObis one and the IOWA F.-\RlIER 18 Bent a wIlole year by
BeOlllng only ONE DOLLAR 10 thc Co" at Cedar Rapids, lawn.

FOR 30 Cts I will send Myil·
.

lustrntcd Pellce
1'l'ef.ttI8e, which tell· how to mnke a

SELF SUI'I'ORTING FE)O'CF., A I.JFT OAT,.:, A
l'QULTRV YAnD FENCE WITHOUT }'OSTS, (\
three board Jence and howtostHr�a lo

cust plantation. A.lso ONE Of the following premiums
-A. One dozen Japan naper hR"dkerchlefs- B.
Kendall's borse book. 100 pagcs iIIu.trllted-C. Tho
f:uccora Vi .. it to ,Mnmmoth Cave 64 pngcs-D. One
package eRch of PILllZY, lJOuble }>ink, BllJtcbed Pelu·
niu. and Verbena-E. One pncknlZe cneh of Sugnr
1'rou,llh Gourd PrJze Hend Lettuce. Acme Tomato
and.WluDlllgstadt Cabboge. GOllrd" hold from S to
lU gallons eRch. Seeds choice. Ff'nce not, patented
lllutrated seed ('atolo�ue frec. SCJldf-l1vcrorstomps'
Address, WALDO F. BMOWN. Oxford, O.

.

To Promote a VIgorous Growth
Ofthc hair, use Purkerte Ilulr Balenm. JL restores the

youtbful color to gmy hair, removes duudrujf; uud curee

itching of the ecnlp.

NATIONAL LlVE-STOOK JOURNAL,
44 to 48 palles, nicely bound, a"u
Finely Illustrated.
It 18 devoted eapeclaUy to

HO�SE3, CA·!·TLB:. 80B:EP.
8 ,VINE. AND THE DAIRY. '

EBte.,)lltihe" In 1870. It I, Dot a
Dubious Experiment
wltbouc Cil ,llli. {e�utailun a!
clrcultt.tlulI, O..lt it staDt1!l at

THE HEAD OF AJ.,L
lIve'ltook publlcatlonl.

DZsldea retatnlul the enUr"
corps ot .uoctate edltorlJ to
whl")Be wrlting8 Its present repu.
tt!tlon 1" due, several other anle

)Vrtts"" hove bee. en�&ged, ODd Itwill be .tlll betler IIII,or l.� Farmon, .tool[ breeden a.od drJ.�f'n need
t. .� 15 per .BDum poet paid. SampJe cop_}' 20 cent.
Mantlon this paper. 8. G. BR6.BROOK. OIil",O.III1:

This Rldlulr Sa.... Maeblbe """"0_ -2
f,K>t log in 2 minutes. and warranted the

bcst and cheapest tllnt ISmade. 'Vc
will not bo undersold ft we know

••..+-- it. We want the
address of every
onew' ointcnclsto

��

cut 1ogs, wood or

ties. Tho person sending us such names can buy
our muchiue at wholesale price. Circular (reo.

Unitcd Statos Munf's 00., WashinGton, D. C.

$ 5,000,000.
l'ne American Shoe Tip Co.

WARnANT l'n�IR

A.S.T.Co.

BLACKTiP

WOOL-CffOWERS,
• Whose Flocks Show SOAli or VE.BM1N ure

reminded thuL
--- ---- -�--�

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDi p
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE SOAD And VEHM IN as surely In mid-winter as mid-summer, Those who bnve U8e iJ

other Dips with no, or parttal aucceea, ure e8peclally tuvlted to gin OUrsR trlnl. Ita UBe more tuau repays Its cost ill a

l'llcrW8C(l or'owl/;. of JOJ'l'TEll WOOL. A BOund Ilock will thrive on feed requtette to keep a. dlacR8Cd one sttve.

Our new pamphlet, 56 JlAgCS, reudy torfree dutrihulio... Bend tor tt.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.
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C. SEND FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

200,202, and 204 Quincy Street, TOpeka, Kansas.

I Z09 PercheronHorses Br••d.r.' Directory.

Arrlve41.n New York A'l1I' 26t.b
A.d ••••r C..l.a. 'faluUta

W.re Bonded for

VB. MARTIN. Saltna, Kansas.
breeder 01 Pure bred

I Poultry: Plymouth Rocks, Houduns A mertcsn

Sebrlght8, and other populer "arlcties of tbe besland
purest strains. Send for price list.

MARSHALL
POULTRY YARDS--Mnrshall. Hb"

Buti' Ccachtn, L81llshnn and P1lmoutb Rock (0.... 1••
Inns in resson. E,gR and Btock "lway" on nand t.

Beason. WrIte for cJrcn18r8, Stock �naraDteed pur.
and beot strains. MaJ'llball Poultry ,ards.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W. A. Harris, l'lroprletor Lin\'reDCe, Kre.

PAVIUON SHEEP RANCH, P..,lIIon, WabanD".

Co .. Kas" E. 'f. Flowe, prgprielt!:U!, breeder ••d
dealer In Thoroughbrcol Spanish Merino Sheep.

ROBT. C. THOMA�, Ellingham. Kas.. breed.roOl
Short Horn Cat,le and Pofand·Chlna Swine. .

I .ofi���N.'t�e\���n'::: �tl\of6r��l:�; correspondence

I GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home." HIl!!'",lo, "'lIson
county, Kansas, breeder of thoroue:bbred Americ••

N,;��'�� Sheep. Sheep for salc. Correspondence .0

C. PUGSLEY, Indcp,endence. Mo. breeder orspUl
Ish Merino Sheep. 1:horoughbredRams registered t..
Irc1t���mont Register for sale. Correspondence Ie'

1" WILLTAUS, PleasRnt View Shecp RaDlh lor.oj
er of Thoroughbred A.meriean Merina Snee,,'E.�
rin.. Kas .. RRDl8 for s8]e.

M. W. DUNHAM,
WA.YNE, DUPAGE co., ILL.,

upon wholO farm can now be seen

ODe-Fifth of All Imported Freueh

Horselil Now Llvlnll: In A.m!lrlea.

Durin, the past 17 month. 360 STALLIONS
AND

MAR'ES have: been imported from France to t.hiJ el·
tabU.hmeRl, being MORE than the combined Impor.'

tadonl of aU other importers of Drart Honel from

.lll&)�:! l�:I!geU!o5re�;ll�nocn��a;iication. COQ-

taiDI over 40 ilIl.l5trations and the bistory of che

PercherOD race. O,dt'r "Ctltnloguc K."

AT TUE
W. H.MANN & eO .. Gllmall, Ill, breeders of Duleb

FrI.. IRn (Holstein) CaUlo. 1st .,rl2e herd at Cenlrol
Illinois fllirs. nnd 1st. niH] 2d prize YOll}1g berd at St..
Louts, '}'\\,o impor ed :Korman staiUoJ1!:1 lor sale.
CUNDIF, & LEONARD. Pleosallt Hfll,CK.' C•.

Mo, hrp.cders of thoroughbred bort.-II{,r.ll Cattle.l
f.shlonable straius. The bull "�the he8'\ of Ihc henl
weighs iIOOO pounds. Choice bull. and belfers tor
8t\lc, CorrespondenceRlllicited,.

G�EA CHICAGO FAIR,: 1881,
In COMPETI�'IO" with the L�RGERT und FIN���1'

'collect1oD�o�,eL'YDtr8DALE HOR�E8 e\'cr �bowl1,

COD!:!istiug of the PH1Z." WINNEltsat the GREAT SHOWS

of I:!COTJ.AND �nll ENGl,,\ND,

M. W. Dunhams
HERD' OF PER C HER 0 N S

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

wns nwnrded the

Grand SwesrJstakes Prize, $1,000
AND GRAND COLD MtDAl.

HJa Mu.rc "�l TO NONETTF." was n.wnrrled Lhe

GRAND :-;\Vl���PSTA [Ot� PRIZE-$5QO-lllld ORANO

GOLD .MI�J)AL: tlno his SLtll1ioll "VIDOCQ" WIIS

specinlly f(·commcndcd to receive the Society'!;
GOLD MEDAL.

SMAl.L STEAM ENGI� ES.
Simple. Reliable & Economical. �1�1:��IU3o����D8:;��,��,�j,�J(r1o��,�'nflfy��r,�la��'
We sell A TWO·llonSy. POWElt F.S· breeding, CIl\}tntn .Jllck No. 83i. A, p, en., IlDd Pt'r

UIS ..: .AND nOIl.En, like engra\'III�. fCCLioll at hCIl( of h�rd, My breeders n.re nll recorded
for<:ill1r1liug,

IJllml'II.I�WHl.cr'J.!.dl\lI.-I'
!'ltock. Parties wjshlllJ.,! �O\\S 10 fnrrow will give n�

�:�ff;l�t:,\�I���I�I����\r,�Il:,I)I/!l':�I��l'l��:r�'r Lice in lime. �l\tisfAclion glll1f1l11tecclo S(lnd ordo.rs.-

NHlllcf'nllrclyof Wri1l1J,!illlnlll. CUltt J. V. RAND()L�F,..

��:���I.lrlll�1�.I'l',I:I!1,��c��t����::f'��I�HS1'� .

EmlK>via., Kna.

I ..w ,lrll'I'S. �"lId fill' Illustl'ttll'd

price 1I.i, The Pe"plc Havo Proclaimed The

CH�S. P. WIllARD II co.. CLYDESDALE,
�1i1.WI.I.I:ST.(''''r:A''O! THE KING OF DRAFT HOR·SES,.

'"
c

.2 "i
l� >

5 � '�
0.. � �
.§ ': �

g � �
.. 2:
.:; -;;

, � .. ..,·ur.l:\O:·· ..

IPo�e11 B1"o"th.e:rs,

GOO I Springboro, Crawford Co., Po .

D MEN WANTED �!�lbI�e� I
Largest and finest collection in the World of

to 810 )!Or d. sellin our new brald":JD.llli�1� Clydesdale Stallions, the best breed ofDraft Har--

rIoul� 1Vb1tY,Wire�lotbe.l!lLlllc, warranted to les, Also nn Jmportation of the choicest P8'rclrel"OWt

��r� h�\l�' l:e�a��tf!u��8��Jfn�u�C:J I Norman8 to bc found. Breeders of Trotting·t)red'

��=(a.ol�ltlli8�-JJt2l{'NiU!t��{�hil:(l¥oWi
! Roadsters, Rnd importers Bud ,breeders of Hoiateill

P land Devon Cattle. Rllrc indivldual excelleuee and.

.

Clloicest pedigree our specialties. lit .ame t!m�'

A COOD BARCAIN I avo�ding anlm"ls. whose con8ti�tio�al'vigor?ell
I �rgles, on<l Itamma have b,CII lmpalfed,bY'hlgll

: feeding and ovor:fatteniug. CRtoll<>gllc free. Cor-

I
respondence sollclt&

C��:'�:::'�::I���;���:�:�E
I

AND PO�AND CHIN,.

c
:::;" ;.
o

e

P:J:G-B ..
a:n.cl.SETTE,a.. :DOG-S.

llred and for sale by
ALEX. PiOPLES,

Wl'Ht OliestCl', Chesler Co , Pa.�
Scnd litamp for CJrcular and Price List.
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The Legend of Heisterbaoh.

In the old ccuvunt III Iletsterbuch-c

So runneth the legenll ql1nlllt
Dwelt the J,!ood monk A loyslns,
The [1\\"0:'('(1 of IlIUII and sntut-c

For his life wna n ueouurot servree

or prayer to the Lord above,
.aud henveu lmd unawered his fn1thCulneu

WillI u heart nnd a hand of love,

The voice of the poor onme to 111m

In blessings from dny to day,
)for thegoldcn touoh or the goodly band
Thnt gladdened their lowly wny.

And though on tho curls of tbe cblldfta

His hnud might not he laid,
Be wept to t-ear them wccpiua-

Laughed with them when they pl"yed-

Yenon in htsdnrkened ctotster,
when their votcea wnndered tttere,

Be clnsped UII!III III dreams to lite uoaom,
And kia.llet.l them wttb ltpa of prnyer.

But he tbought: "Though I llve In yumlD,
For the wnrdly Joys denied,

The prorutse blest In the Holy 'Vor,l
Shall keep me Bnttened,"

And he turned to the sncred volume

And read nloud: "One dny
II with the Lord as a thousnnd y�nl'5,

And 0. tbousnnd YCRrsRS n dny.ll

Though the text WlI.8 old, It Btlrred him
With II. doubt unknown before,

And he pondered long upon it..

RerulinJt It oler and o'er i

But ever I� hhlc1en mennlng
Eluded 1,ls eo.l'n(>stqucBt.

And (trove f'rom biB heart all patience,
Ami trom hlB Bo\11 all reBt:

Be talked with hl8 holy brotbers,
Dut their couD8el. all All vain,

Only the more perplexed hlm
In body Rnd sonl Rnd braIn.

ADd be turned, at 1881, trom the gateny
Otthe couvent wnllll, amI wen'

'Wauderlng off In the foreal-wlld,
.....loDe with his dll!lcontent,

Till be sank, aD his nhnleMJounll1,
Like a weary chillI, aud wept

ID the lap of U.lC grecn old motber,
Wbere hlB erlef p68!ed, noll he alept-

Slept, u,nd awoke, recalling
'Vaguely lhe "ords: "Olle day

II wllb tLJe Lord I\S n tbouSRlld years,

And", lbousnnd yeRra as n day,"

Slept! All, me, for the slumber
Thal mnkclh all things ',..ell t-

Tl) slcC'p RtHl awake wllh n wbll!lpered prllyer

HeaT11l1{ the VCflpCI' hell!

Be fUTee] him huck tu the convent,
Dut the strnllgc mbnk at the gate

That heart'! lila clamorllJ1{, cTos!!ed himself
As he peered t���lIgli the iron grnte.

And the slothful llolts ground 11arsbIy,
And Lbe clumUug witbin grew dim,

And the !!lonks that gathered noout him loh re

Were all uaknown 10 hllll,

Wben they IlBked him his J1nme, aJ1(l he answered

Tbo.t. he Was Aloysius.
Tbey lletened in awe, nnd marveled

Thrtt he should answcI' thus:

For ollly by tradition,
They knew flint Imme, they snld,

Blnce three bundrefl ycaTs, as the record ran,

AJoys!uli hnd 1Jeen dead,

'Then Aloys!m� lookctlfownrd H£RVCU.

• -\ntl, turning 10 them RA'Rln,
'rhe glory of 0011 W05 on him,
And the mlnlci(: was plnin;

.-\ lid he !illill (Gut) ble8s him-the holy roM!)
"To my brothel' \\'lio doubtsl\l\d fears,

Could r give whnl the good Lord only co.n,

1 would sleep for 0. thoustl.nd years,1!
-Indiana JOI�rMl,

--------__o-.,__�--------

Max and the Wonder-Flower.

Long before the great king Charlemange
ruled over Germany an,1 France, the monntain

(oreMa that border the Hhine were peopled by
gnomes and dwarf.�, witches and fairies, some

of whom were very mischievous and aould

never Ite tn"ted, while others dl(l kind deeds

fal'l he peopl".
They all were under the eontrol of a fairy

king. \I ho live'l iu the ueepest recesses of the

mountains, "IHI whose palace was sO vast that
it. reached even 'mder the river. On moon

Ii,,;ltt Righls, the river fairies could be seen

playing in the clear wa el's, somellmes enticing
lishe.. to

-

theil' death by showing them gold
and jewels; for the poor simple fishermen

would dive down into the water and would

never be seen again. But then there were good
faries amant( the mountains, and these gave

presenl" to persons they thought deserving of

rich gifts, for the monntnins were 6l1ed with

treasures of golcl, silver, and precious jewels;
and my story is a"out a little boy who was re

WArded by tbese good f"iries.

He was only a p10r little shepherd boy, and
tended tbe Ilocks of a ric� baroD, whose castl"

stood hil:h upon a rock that looked down over

the valley where the little boy lived. His

Cather was dead aDd he was the oDly help of his
mother and two little sisters, Roschen and

Elsie. They owned a little cottage, a goat,and
a small bit of ground, which Max, Cor that was
the boy,s Dame, tilled in the evening, after the
sheep were all safely penned (or the night.
He was always cheerful, and kind to all. He

10'l'ed the beautiful linr that flowed along so

peacefully, and the vine terraCQS where grew
lhe purple grapes. The dark forests, that
.seemed so still, filled his heart with wonder
and reverence toward the great BeiDg who had
made such a lovely world.
Max longed to know how to read, so as to

learn more about it all, and yet he worked on,

early and late, and enjoyed even the air and the
, 80wers j and the butterllies, as they flew by him
made him glad that he was alive and well.
But tbere came a'day of sadness for poor lit

tle Max, in tbe winter time, for bis Illother Wa!l

taken very ill, and the old nurse of the village,
w!lo took cafe of her, said that she must die

unless an herb could be procured that grew in

the mountains, and these were now covered

with Bnow, beneath.whicb the herb lay burleC/

But Max did not despair j he started forth, with
his snow-slioes and a stout stick, to climb tbe

mountain and Dud the herb that should cure

his sick mother.

It was cold, and the wind blew drearily
throngh the trees; still he tramped on boldly,
until at last he stood on tbe eummit of the

mountain. The snow lay around like a soft

white blanket, covering all the herbs, ferns,and
flowers, keeping them warm and tucked out of

sight until tbe spring time. It was not very

deep, and Max, with a little spade he had

brought, pushe'1- it aside, and there was tbe

brown earth beneath. Yet in that spot tbere

was no herb, but before his eyes there grew a

beautiful, strange flower, whiter than snow, its

heart like gold, and its perfume so sweet that it

seemed like a breath from the garden of heav

en. Max gazed with longing upon its beauty,
and his first thought was to pluck it and tuke It

home, thnt, they all might, see its loveliness, hut
his second thought was,

.

"Oh, no, I must find
tbe herb for to oure motber, and tben I can

come here again for this flower with which to

gladden her eyes." So, wuh a parting look, he
went fartber on his search, found the precious
herb, and with it safely in hi� pocket, came
back to the spot where he had left the lovely
flower.

.

Ala$, it had disappeared! But while the

tears filled his eyes, tlte mountain where he

stood opened wide, like a door, a dazzling fairy
figure appeared, and a silvery voice said:

"Enter, little Max, for thou didst 6rst thy
duty. Take whAt thou wilt of the trensures

before thee. The Wonder-flower that UIOU

hnst seen tbou canst not take with thee. Il

blooms but once in a thousand years, and call

only be seen by the pure in heart. Take of tile

gold and diamoDds, love thy motber ever aR

now, aim to be a good man, and keep thv
heart pure, that thou mayst again see the Ilower

in the garden of heaven,. where 8 thousaed

years are but n day."
And the f'liry vanished j but around in 8 great

marble hall shone diamouds nnd rubies, and

bright bars of gold, before the eyes of the be

wildered Max. A liltle brown dwarf, who

seemed to be a guard over the treasures, gave
him a sack, and motioned that M.tx 6hould fill

it, �nd even helped him, never saying a word.

When it was filled, it WaB so beavy that Max
. wondered how he could ever corry it home;
uut while he besilated, the dwarf threw it over

his own shoulder, aDd beckoning Max to fol

low, crept out of the door j nnd lIB Max follow

ed, the moubtain closed b�hind them and the

snow layover it as belore.
It would have seemed a dream, only that

tbere stood the dwarf, with his pointed little

bat" and strange face, with eyes like a squirrel'S.
Not a w.ord did he speak, but he trotted down

the mountain, and it seemed to lIlax scarcely
an hour before they stood at its foot. There,
WIth a bow, the d'warf set down the sack, and
then he clambered up the mountain.

Max hastened home as fast as he could with

his heavy treasure, and gave the nUI'se the

beru, hiding the sack under his bed UDtil his

mother should be able to hear of hIS good for·

tune.

The herb did its work so well thaI in a few

days his mother was able to sit up, and then

Max, with his hand iD hers, and his lttile sis

ters standing by him, told !Ier all.

She clasped her hands and said:

"My sweet child, the dear God has been

very good to thee. Thou hast seen the Won

der· flower, that first blossomed when Christ

was born, and tbat no one but an innocent

cbild may see. Keep its beauty always in
mind, else the treasare it brought will give thee

no happiness. Let us tbank the great God of

heaven for his love to thee, a poor little shep
herd boy, to wbom He has shown the Wonder

Il&wer, which even tbe king himself may not

Bee!"
And it was in this strange manner thatMax's

wish WaB at last graDted j for with his treaBure

to help him he could go to school, and learn

all about the great world outside of his little

Rhine 'falley- He hved to be an honored and

learned man, always doing good to othaf!l j and

with all his wisdom he WaB as unassuming as a

child.--.1irom Bt Nicholas for January, 1882.

Persian HabIts.

withont any serions inconvenience. Should mace is also dried until it assumes a golden

you allow a guest to leuve yonr house without brown color.

offering him tea, it would be an unpardonable
insult, as likewise would be ,our refusal to

drink tea with him when returning the call.

The natives only bake two or three Urnes a

year, and it is almost as great an undertaking
as housecleaning in America. The 1I0nr and

water are mixed in a large wooden trough.
When it is ready to knead, a cloth is spread
lipan tbe floor, the dough is placed upon it,
a second cloth is spread over the top, ann then

--a man "tramps it out," I would not be

much surprised if some of vou were a little in

credulous on this point, but "'tis strange, yet

true, for truth is always strange, stranger than

fiction!' The natives have no stoves, but for

hoking they use a round hole in the ground.
The fire is placed in the bottom of t!lis hole or

"Tnndour,'? the sides oi' which are lIHUic or

brick. After the bread has risen, it i. mode

into balls about the size of a coffee-cup. A

professional bread-baker takes one of these

balls, tosses it about in ber hunrts very skilfully,
until in shape it is about three feet long, one

foot and a half wide, and scarcely thicker than

a wufer. This she places "pall a board, and,
U)' a skilful llourisit or the board, the loaf (7) is

thrown upon tbe side of the tandour, where it

st.icks and bokes in Ii few moments.--Hcralcl

and PreIJbyter.

�OU,\'idtoltl �iltt�.
STEWED OYSTERS FOR SUPI'Elt.

Drain well tbe liqnor I'rom two quarts of oy

sters; add a smllll teacup of hot wlIter, some

salt and !lepper; Bet it over the fire in n Ballce

flan; when it boils add n teacupful of rich milk.

Let it boil up once, then add the oysters and

let· them boil four minutes; add two' tablespoon
fnl. of butter, as soon liS melted and stirred in

remove from the fire. Serve at once on tOMten

pieces of bread.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

One quart buckwheat; four tablespoonfuls
yeast; one tablespoonful salt j one handful In

dian meal j two tablepoonfuls molasses--not

sirup j warm water enongh to make a thin bat

ter; beat very well, and set in a warm place to

rIse. If the batter is in the least sour in the

morning, slir in a very little; soda dissolved in

hot water; mix in an earthen crock, and leave

lIome in the bottom each morning-a cupful or
50-tO serve lUI a sponge the next night, instead
of gelting fresh yeast. In cold weather this

plan can be successfully pursued for a week or

ten days without settiDg" Dew supply. Of

course you add the usual quantilY of flour, etc.,
every night, and beat up well. Do not make

your cakes too small. Buckwheats should be

of a generous size. Some put twe·thirds buck

wheat and one-third oatmeal, omitting the

Innian.

�hi� ntul �lld.

The firat circu" ever started in �merica was

organized in 1780, by a man ltamed Pickets.

When the circus reached Philadelphia, Gane
ral George Wasbington and all his statl' attend

ed the show.

A French chemist' haB discovered a way to

pro,duce thunder. storms. A married geutle
man residing on East Main street, says a 10Dg
bair on the coat collar, of a;different color from
what it should be, will produce thundu storms,

tbough the Frenchman has probably got a dif
ferent method.

Tbere is nothing in the world so treacherous

as a man's·memory; If a man owes you a debt

tbe fact pins itself into your mind, and even if

.you try to target It you find it Impossible to do

so. If, on the otber hand, you owe a debt to

somebody, it passes out of your mind at once.

The pbilosophy of this eccentricity is thai what
is owed to you should be paid promptly, while
what you owe should be paid, if at all, at your
convenience.

In color, looks and size the people of PeJsili
differ aB much as any other race of people. In

their dress, espeCIally that of.the omen, fhere
is more similarity, but in thJd'respect there has

been a great change duridg 'the past few years,

and numbers of the men ':'ow wear the Euro

pean cosiume, with the exception of the hat.

The MUdsulmans have as yet adopted no article
of European dress, except the pantaloons, and

even that the Broadway exquisite would ha.ve
some difficnlty in recognizing.
Perhsptl you migbt think it rather impolite

for a.man to keep his hat on when making you

a morning call. but if you knew that his head

was as bare as a baby's hand, except for a little
tuft of hair behind each ear, you would doubt·

I�s rejoice at :his ungentelmanly conduct.

Some of the men do not snave their heads, but

they still continue to make themselves hideous

by putting Khnena on their hair, which gives
it the ugliest .red color I ever iaW. Both the

men and women color their finger nails, and

sometimes their whole hands.
The fashionable system of fi'l'e minutfl call.

ha& not yet been introduced into Persia. The
nativelJ seldom think it worth while to come

for less than hlllf a day. The better class of

people always send word when they are coming
and unless they sneeze, which i8 conSIdered an

ill omen, they always put in an appearance-at
the appointed time. Usnally they seat them·

.el yes upon the floor, but a few of those who

have been acquainted with the missionaries for

some time have learned to 8i' upon a c,�

TRUTH ATTESTED.
-____'. Some Important Statements of Well

In the mountains of Tyrol it is the cuslom of K P I Wh
.

the women lind children to come out when it is
nown eop e oily Verified.

bedtime, and slug, Their hushands, futbers and

brothers answer them from the hills on their

return home. On the shores of the Adriatlo

such a custom prevails. There tbe wives 01

the fishermen come down about sunset and sing
II melody. After singing the first stanza, they
listen awhile for an answering melody from off'

the water, and continue to sing and listen till

tbe well known voice comes borne on the water,

telling that the loved one is almost home.

Coats of arms were ued to distinguish the

different chiefs or lords and tboir followers in

battle and abroad, before the common people
oao ielt.rue� lou cenu. Tit Hy were necessary IUS

the uniforms and baclges are now to distiugul ah
the various regiments and state officers. 'I'he

figures of eagles, Iious, dragons and other crea

tures, the rose, lily and palm, could be recog

uized when embroidered On the surcoat or gar
ment worn above the armor to prevent it from

tarnishing, and soldiers could know at a glnnce
when they met to what duke or prince tbey
belonged. At 6rst only sovereigns used these

distinctions; aflerwards nIl families of noble

birth chose badges "nd figured shields. every
tle,.ign on which was n sign of some trait of

which tbey were proud, their loyalty, courage
or ambition. Or the figures recalled some

nOlable event in. the f0rtunes of the family, 8S

tbe "pidpr, wnich Roberl Bruce wsiched mend

ing ils wob In Ihe cave while he was hitling
from his enemies. was placed in the royal arms
afler he bec:ulIe king of Scotland.

OMELET, I\.t Point Plctlso.ut, on tho MISSissippi, the river bas

'fh� secret of an omelet i� to know how. advanced lIearly three mUes in' sixty yea ....

Bordeaux fashion is to tilt th� pan, allow the '·')",arl ware," to be seen In all our china shops. ts

eggs to rull to lhe lower side, and scrape down mane Inn Japanese province of that namo.

from the upper half of the pan perfectly clean, It Is remarked thatsuicide Is more frequent among

pUBhing all the eggs to the lower blllf. When Spanish womeu tb."n those ofany other country.

set, turn over backward. nrown and serve. Take 'l'hlrLy·four species of Insects new to science bave

hold of lhe pan witb the plllm of the hand reccntly been discovered In the Sandwteh Istands .

uppermost, place your dish over the pan' !lDd For forly years the light of tho Eddystone light

turn quickly. If you do. not put a teaBpoonful
hOllse consisted of IlI'OW ofcaudles Blnck In a boop.

of water to each egg, in making an omelet, it It Is said lbat a specLmen of tbe Californian ql1aU

will be leathery. If you use milk or flour, it
bay recently been shot on the Yorkshire wolds, Eng-

will not be an omelet, but pancake.
land.

An eminent blologl't poetically' says that cats arc
"tho "ory flower and culmination of the mammal1an

animal tree."

Our readen, in replying to advertilements in

Sweet potatoes require a temperature of at the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state

least sixty deg. for their nreservation, or they in their letten to advntilen that they law the

will decay very quickly. The place of storage advertilsment in the KaDla.Farmer.

should also be dry, When a large quantity is
$12AWEEK. 8t2a day at home easilymade. Coati,.

to be kept over, a room in the house, or an
_

Outfit free. Address TnuE & Co .• Augusta �

outhouse specially prepared, or an upper loft in. 40 ����f.J�hGoI€0'.'f.'�l'illjalh�g':,�=u7�?:.ame
lOe

some building lJlay be provided with lath bins, 75 Lovely FRENCH CHROMO Cards with name

and furnished with a stove so as to keep the
_

onlOC. CRAB KAY.NewHayen.CL

te t I d ffi .' tl 60 Bouquet. Horse Sboe Chromo ...
and Bow'.rd. with

mpera ure regu ar an au Clen 1 warm.
_._.

name lOC, Elm City Prl,nttng \;0., New Ravell, Ct.

-------

$777 td�B a�� &����lrY����a���:l�'
Nutmege come from tbe Molucca Islands and

are the leed of a tree 20 or 30 teet high, much 50 r;111�M;"I1&�.l"��:"(jfI�;::'::�O�'Wo�fbuJ}��en�&
resembling tbe pear tree. The somewhat long $5 to $20l>erd>1yathomesamPlesworth65free.
odorou8 lean8 are whItish beneath and shining

AddrCSll STINSON & Co .. Portiand, M�

dark green above. Tbe fruIt is pear shap.ed 50 ALL NEW STYLE Ohromo C.rd•. No 2 alike. name

I
00, lOots, Clinton Bros. Clintonville. Conn.

Poor Ivory can be made artiOeiaily transparent. but
It lusts only a short time.

It is maintained tbat If meteors dtd not fall into tbe

aUIl, the l.cmperature of the earth would sink to 200

or 300 degrees,

The religion of tho Siumese forbids them to kill

animals but they elude the law by seiling them to

Mahomedtllls.

The egg. of the dillorius. an extinct species of bird,
from the islaud of bfndagascar, were IarKe enough
for a foot bath.

A chick(m�6tea1ing eagle, mC8.Huring seven feet

from tip La tip of hl' wings was captured la.t week

at Bedford. Ind.

'l'he reBson that mun has not 8S Beutu o.s(l.ent as thc

dog Is that the development of his brain leaves little

room for the olfactory lobe.

Of the heat emltled by the SUIl, only the 227 mil-

1I0nlh part is caugbt by the planets, and this Is near-

Iyall yielded again to space.
.

A remarkable discovery of fossl'" has recently beon

made in Scotland. Tbemost Important treasures are

fiohcs, crustneeaus and avacblnds.

Carbolic acid Is very useful as a preveutlve of In·

sect ravages. Radishes ma.y be protected from mai:'

gats a.ud orchards from borers by ita UBC.

The value of formtc acid as all illltlseptic Is u polnt
which has becn overlooked by sa.nitary reformers. It

i8 very powerful and free from auy unpleasant 0 dar.

Btr Jobn Lubbock mal.talno In his last Llnnman

Society paper thal bees prefer blue fiowe ... to tho,e

of any other color. But tbe objectton may be fairly

rals"d, How, If bees have so much to do with the

origin of flowers, have we BO fe,,. blue ones? He met

Ihls by :suggcsUng th"t all fiowers were originally

green. and lhen passed through white or yellow, and

!:'eueraUy red, be for. becoming blue. He sa,s that

an Bllt may live Bevan or eight yeal'R.

A, horB� railled in Norwich, Vt, and used for family

purposes in this city for several years, was recently
.old to a man iu Orlord, N. H. In taktng him from

the wagon one evening, he Slipped away from the

owner and disappeared, goln!: at a hlllh rate of speed

.tralght fur his old bome. In six Ihours be craBBed

tbe Connecticut river and traveled twenty-seven

mUes ill the darkness, over 0. road he had not BeeD

oInce he was a three-year-old colt. To make this

dlslance In the timementioned he mnst baye avoided

all cross road., and wtthout delay gone by the regu-

lar route,
.

and consists of a fleshy 80rt of sbell, which,when 50 LOVELY Chromo Cards. Newand Elegant de·

ripe, bursts and discloses the bright loarlet Signs, nume on 10c. Vanll & Co, l'alr Baven. Ot.

h I I
.

h' Th -28-06 LDswetghteftwo OHIO IlI!PHOVED OHESTER

mace whlC enve opes t Ie nut WIt 10. e WHl'fE ROGS. Scod for dC80rlptionoftbl,faffi-

out within the mace is further enclosed in a oua breedj nlso, co.ttle,8hecPl,n�.f�i�\TER, Clovclo.nd, o.
thin, hard, dark brown shell. The nut is at

, ORGANS 27 .I.<>p.,IO set reeds only '00.

brst brown and smooth, but becomes mucb BEATTY S PlauOllfl20 UR' Rare HoildRY Induc.

wrinkled by drying which is done by placing �.i!Y.\Vflt.Ol'c.t10nn ATTY.W••blng\On.N.J.

•

3000l{O'OE
Poetlcnl SolectioDslor Autograph Albuml!l,

it, still in its inner shelt, upon gratings over a

I
nently bound; 200 .pley Moll.<> Vers... and 26 popu·

slow fire. The shell is then remuved. Tae larsonS1';.r�'il:�·\�X'���o norclay st.. N. Y.

In order that the publle may futIy realize the gon

ulueness of tho stutements, I\S well 1\8 the power and

vnluc oft-he article of which they spenk , wu publish
hcrcwiLh the Juc ,lfi1)tile signntures or pnrtjes whoso

Sincerity is beyond question, The trutb of those tes

ttmoutnjs Is nbsolute, nor can the facts tbey an
nounce be Ignored.

_
TOrF.KA, KAN , May 12, 1880.

Messrs, N. B. WnrDer t_\:: co.:

Ilr�o;�t}e���-;�(�l�� 1�r31�e�\r;::!::f\��i�g��n!����
since been the source or much pain, ILDd the only .re
UcCobtntnod seemed in the useof uinrphtne. II11.hI8
city the same aspcrtenco WIlS re�e�ted, ulllli by
chunco I bou�ht a bottle of Warner'.liafe Kidney and

���;c��ul�:iu J��e�h[?�I��oo�r\t YeitCi)�a���:O��dj�rn�
was slowly bullrling up and strengthening my worn
out kldneva, I contuiued its UBe until to-day ( am en

joying better health than I have kuO\ u in years, and
better thun I had ever e'x-pected to know ugatn,
Whnt Is more, I shalt continue the use oftblB medt

Cine, beltcvlng It wtl nffeet" complete cure.

D. B. OWENS.
Santa Fe R. R. Shops.

TOPEKA, KAS" 1,:ln.y'12, '81,
Messrs. H. H. Worner d: Co.:
G"utiellleo-I had been nfTIlcted with an old kid-

��rntr��b:�:r��Ckw��:l�h thIe ::�f��e�ttgr:t'cttn�����!
well as tuconventcnce Irom inabilJty to urinate. 1

�;�l.V:I�dt�l!�:hYO��i.��ft !!�I:l�t��1yL�J�:dcg;'in;
kidney troublo, hut wns olso well of 0. liver com·
pl"lnt which had nlllicted me for years It Is lhe best
medicine 1 evcr knew of,

�JeJ_(Fl�
800 Kansas Ave.

NORTH TOPEKA, RAN .. Mn,y 1S, '81.
Messrs. H. H. W"rner ,. Co.:
GenUemen-I bave been about 20 years "fTItcled

J:��I� 'I�I��1I �lll�f�s�rl�rC)��: Sf��lfe��r�:.in}. i6��
sL,< bottle. of yom Safe K.dllOY and Liver Curn aud
found,rellef. 1 think It the best! have trted. and my

l�';;���I�h ��I�h� d��ro"r�Y�e3tgl'ri'e:;Wle laking that

4_;Y;,$�
(Mrs. P.O.)

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS" May U', '81.
Messrs. H. H. Warner & Co.:
uelltlemcn--About'a year agQ I nlscovered that

�gi'de�h���;��;V��rug����� Tr��i���,�';i P;�fD�O;rtg::.
the kidneys 10 lhe bladder. Thetr medicine. howev
er. lailed to producc n. curc, nnd so I purclHlscd War
ner's Safc Kidney and Ijivcr OUre The cffuct W88

M�st ce;cCr��r����fih �p�:��� �ll����rv��B:s��e���'li
WlJtc� I. Illld previously Buffered, left me entirely, and
after using faur bottIca I was ellUrely recovered. I
am saying the b.. t thing everywhere for your medi

cine.

NORTH ToPEKA, KAB" .May 12, 1881.
Messrs. n. n. Warner & Co.;
Gentlemen .. -I hud suffered for a lonr, time with a

���:y:-g���t�V���� t��1u��:!r;:��0'::P��I��<g'·:
soaldlng sensntton. Mr. B. R Irwin told me one�,.
that all tbls might be cured If! ,,,ould only use Ihe

remedy be had employed. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. Tbree bottl.s hnve done away wtth all

"="'Jt::;�"j=
Thomands of equally strOllS endolllements, many

oc them in cases whero hope was abandoned, have

been volllntarilygiven.showing the remarkable pow

er ofWarner's Safe Kidney and Liver Curo, in all

dtseases of the kidneys. liver or urluary organs. It

anyone who reads thtH has any physical troublel re

member the great danger of delay.

Ladies Sewinll Companion •

Very useful. It hangs on the wall out of tbe

wily orthe "lltlle ones," holds two thilllblt.9, a
velvet emery cushion for needles And plnll,4
spools, [U'Ilt a pot1' ot sclssorsi very ornamental.
fUld tb� lltlrt. selllng 6l'Ucle you ever saw. A

�����tL"s�n 8't��t��(�o���i!J�s���y�II��t ���
CAtalogue of other goeds, with best terms to

8g01118, for 30 on�rdlIGC:fl,;rITNESS 00.•
Box 1l108, FrankUn St., Ohlcago.

Farmers are Making
f25 to f50 per week ..lUng

Mannings Illustrated Stock Book
Bemiusc evary Fllrmer actuo.lly needs ft. It Is the Latest
nud most Complete work e\'er Issued to America treaUng ot
HordeS. Cnl.t.le, Sheep, etc-theJr breed!!, breedlng. tralllfng,
causes of djfeu."E'. symptomH. Rud remedies. 1000 pages, 408

IllustratiOlls. Highly eudorsed by such emineut autllori�

t es as the Prcsldent. Vice Presldtnt, and Secf'titary of Pal

coue�e ot Veterinary 8ur�ery. �on J W Gadsden, and oLb-

f{�UIR�Y°j}8-n���Abo����,�0{6k'rls1x�hon8c�r.t��
CIty. Mo.

MACJC lA-NTERNS
And STER�;OPTlCONS. ,,11 prices. VIEWS mustra

ting every subject for PUBLIC EXHIBITION. &c.

_A rrolllrr.ble bw,dneS8 for a man l.uith small capUal,
Also � AGIO LAN1'ERNB for home amusement. 11&

page lllustraled Catalogue >'nEE. MeALLISTER,
Mrg, Optici"n. 49 NU.S.!ff\l1 Strect. N, Y.

�:�
EveryvarletySEEDS! GIve them

tested.
a trIal.

NO OLD STOOK IN STORE.

tow.e�����<ib�����sl��l�l��;Z-

EVERY BOY
WANTS A POG�ET-.NIFE_

And Here is His Chance to Get' One.

lSend for .. sample copy of

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS,
tull of. pictures, publlsbed In Topeka, KQn88.s, b,.
Longshore & Smith for only

60 Oe:n.1:_ per 'Year,

and examine their wonderful Ust of premtuioS to

to boy, nnd girls who subscrtbe and raise clubB for

1'HE AMERICAN YOUNC FOLKS

12c "A VIOLET fronl Mother'! Grave" and 4U other popu
Inr SONGS, "ord8 nnd )l(U8IO entire, RU for 120. PAT
'I'EN &. Co., 47 Barolay !:it., N, Y.·

2 5n�(�t�1��:�:lf�;���I!�Jeca:��88�;���n1��ra':,
!':ndastamp. AddrCflslJ.F.WTjght�ox 4OS.CinclnBatl.0

$66" week in youI' own town. Terms and 85 outfit
free. Address H. HALLET'l' & Co" Portland, Me.

--
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Allen oonnty-T S Stover, olerk

H'::'llt�111��'t�n tll�lbfofc��R�{\�nl��:1!f �e black mare 4

60��� r�I1f;';����l�lo:r. ���llll�:�P��t:heOI'::�� ':0O��r�:��
bmnda
COL1.-1nkel tlJ by A J'McCndy loin tp onc stu 1 colt.

(Tcxfl.'I) Horrel lcucr 'Y branded on left BI culder And K on

len.Ju Q YIS III V uue I nt $15
COl f-J'nkf'1 up b) J \V n rle JoIn tp uuu atud colt about

18 'ruont! II all hny both bind feet white Btrll.e In forehea I
\ luud \t$�

Coffey oounty W H Throokmorton, olerk
COW- I'nkeu up by Jns 1\1 ller Itt I leuannt tp onc (our

sr old red co", acme white 011 belly wnrkod with round
bole In c icu enr valued at $22 50

le��I�I�gR8��kti:�n:fcnJ! t:crc'h�mrO��ol: o�t> r���{�:�
valued at. 15

MARE AND COLT-Token up by J D Hopkinson CAli
'fornlR tp 0110 bay mnre and colt mnre IH\88tar In fnce vnl
ued l\tf�
MARE AND COLT-Also by tbe same nt the amne time

and place ono sorrel umre and colt mare 1111.8 some white In
flee md "bite hln I feet valued 61.,26
PONY-Also by the aame at the same Ume and place one

Iron grc) por y horse I" yrs old valued Ut..15
�IARE-AIHO by the MUle at tbe same Ume and place one

sorrel mare colt 1 yr old white In (ace valued at t15
COL r-Tukeu up by HGHow LeRoy til ODe 2 yr old hone

Li!, \ (Li�:d rfu�'����i�U�I�I���I���pe on D08e part o( right

Lmn oounty-J H Martin, olerk
ilLt FER-laken UI Nov 28 1881 by Wm Ellie VAlley tp 1

red a yl 0111 etfer 81 ot IlIle(t.� ur valued l\t.t11$

18������;-�Ulkl��\tel l��oS(\�rkRl �:'b�O\I;1�'1V���re;rft$r420
au I£R-InIH'" III by John Cahin acou tp Dec 191881

tlundOO villi \ I \ IlIX!nrs to be U W on I�(t. hlp undelblt.
and t.wo sills t l right. cat VAlued At t23
HEll En-Also b) It e sRme It the salUC 1IIle an I II ICC

one IIghL red I eUer 2,) rd old mAl ke I md lmu ded the stUlle
IS alJuve su er \ II lert at � 0

Woodson oounty-H S Trueblood olerk
MARJ - I'aken II bl W 81"R iN Liberty tp one sorrel

mnre star in Iorebend 15" hal dij Mgt ubout 6 yl1l old
val led at e4"
MARE-Also by the same at same time and pi ce aile

ecrrel rnnre blnze fuce bntl hln I. ('et and luft f re (oot

:��:c\ It�f�!iomane and mil 13 hands higb about 8 yrs all

COLT-Also by enme at same time An I place one sorrel
marc colt aneyrold bluze race both hind und lertfo e
(001. white valued at e�O
STEER-fakeD UJl bv Henry Peters In Ell Inence tp Dec

151881 one red and white eteer 3 yrs old crop offlJoLh ears
bran led on both barns

ACOI\l fire is 1\ grate comfort but n nutmeg often
suggests a grater
\\ he r n man makes his wtll he is prepnring for a

dead give a"ny
A book Villi l\ loose leaf should be bound 0\ cr to

Itoell the piece
Man wants but little here below which menus f\

IIItle more you know

We have a friend who aa.ys he can teat oleomargar
ine because it dtsagraaae with lum

A fashionable young lady like an inexperIenced
printer makes a great bustle in carrscttng her form

A zoological paradox It is notortous that giraffes
die youug nnd yet they are long for this world
Neck. tl

The safest way now to send" postal card is to en
olose ltin an envelope und put a three cent stamp ou
tbe outside

No stnr never rose and set without Iuflueuce
somewhere says u philosopher The eume remark
18 appbcable to a hen

Ed wrItes to know whether it is -sa fest to carry
money in the pants or vest pocket Mone� is sccur
cst when It 51 In, cst Ed

A fire in B ParIs tenement was put onL by a couple
of polIcemen An enthusiast exclaimed Hm\' n.d
mlrnblc our POI ce Thcj nrrest 0\ en 0. fire

CourLtcg is n. nutural blessing It Lenches young
people to speak mlldly esp"ciuny If thc old folks are
in Lhe ne.xt room with the door open
It was very ungo..llant in the old bachelor \\ho was

told thtlt a CCltain lady hnd one foot In tbo grave
to al:lk if there wnsu t room for both leet

Why dost than soar love? SlUgS n. poet l)ro
bab1y It Is been ISO he hn-s been trYlIlg to mount tho
fiery uutamed bICycle It will make un) man Bore

A promlueut Now lork lI\\\lCr conndento.lly 1Il
forms us that during hIs experience he hus Hever
met with u. divorce ense bilL what thore was a wo
man III it

It I. useless IQr ph)"lcinn, to argun ngnlvst shOi t
sleeved dresses �he ConstitutIon of thu United
StateR SIl)S lho fight to bear III ros shall not be i I

terCcrred \ lth

The sassrcstmall I ever met says Josh Billings
i8 (\ henpecked husband when be IS awn) from
home Nature seldom mnke3 a phool she simply
Iuruiflhcs the r lW mnterlnls811d lets the fellow finish
the Job to suit him elf

Strays for the weeK ending Deoember 28
Brown oounty John E Moon, clerk

1ttr�I�t;;���eSnl:k �:o\���nl/:!r�� ��r��l ��:: I�t���n
s11.e no marks or brnnda valued nt 115
COW-T ken IP Nov 1 18 1 by Edward 'Ihompson of

Morrl II tp one rO(l.1I cow 7 yrs old no runrka or bran 18 v �l
ued Iltet5
OOLI-'Inkcn up Dec 11881 by R P Sr 11th In Morrlll II

one norse colt. between t III I yrs 011 c lor- bot \CCIl n gr'l
uud rcnn nom rka nr branda v IUNl \t$40>
COLT-Take 1 UI Dec 11831 ey n F Moore In I:TRll11n tl

one d rk bllY 2 yr old colt brAoded on the left shouller VI
VI llecl nt. $35
PONY-Taken III b� \. N Cunnllgh 1m In Powhntlnn tl

No\ 10 ISS1 0 If! sorrel 1 ony IV Yl'S old suddlc I1ml colllr
Illt\rk� vnllc Int"'o

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
U nt 1 cnctrntea Nortl ern Mlnncaot 1 Dnketu MAr ltoba
nnd tl e Continent rroui II c MlsSOl rl Htver to U C Pa.
.ciac Slope 'II e

ghlCago, Rock Island & PaGlfic Railway

E ST JOHN,
O{' Tk u I 1 u.� r Agt:.

( Icago

BERKSHIRES
\TTIIE

J If]; E} -Also by II canme at tI e Mille time nn I pI lCt: J
light. sOll"clm uc 2) rij aid blllJ ded on 111::1 \. sl 01 Ider v \1
110 lit$;)O

tl S6Jc1�liSil \�r��I<) fr1J)IJ���l1r��r:f:C�' �rl¥�� a��[��t.���I�fore legs lIld cud of tall vi ite v llue I It. tw
GELDING-Tnken u by MA 'lur ler SUI erlortl Dcc 181

bra "n or <.lurk bay geldlr g 1 yr uld stAr In torcbcud villued
at�20
SlEER-'!aken ull byA E Foshllj RllgcwnYlp Nov 61881

01 e <lurk red )e lrlll IS steer Iflit iu Ilgh� e'llr nnd v \lut.""
at $1.,
H 8IFER-AhK> t Y U e "mne at the Stune time and I lace I

white )cnrlil 8' I elfer red. ears \ ,Iuc I nt $11

ls:r�1�ul£�: �klJt'�I� v�t,,)b! o�d�n�:� ��gt�h �1���v�Jt �llJ:r�n'JU
value I at "30
CO\\ -1 nkcn up by J L Reyle) Rldgwny tp Nov It) 1881 1

red :in I \ hlle 0) ear 61d cow both enrs ClOII ed V lued nt
�ll

S rEEH-Also by tbe same at thn ERI C time And place 01 e

��;n!�I\ :��ult.ll�ar old st(!cr blAudcu W all rlgbt bll lIorn

STElrH- [tkcn UP. ReI ry Howell SUIlCrl(lr tp Dec 10 ]881
onelclnul\\hIL8,)C\rllnj:tBteer white BiOLa on tlbouh.1cl
furel ead 81 llHlskct \ alued nt $12
COW-lnkcn up by M \Uric!.! Relet CI n nih gAme Dpc 19

1881 one cow 0 years old white erol 0 It o( rlSht. car vlllued
ot,20

RIley oounty-F A Schermerhorn, olerk
VOL] -laken II In Zenndalc t.}l b) Oro Jeffrey one bayhorse colt. while spot 111 fureheud 2j ra old
rOLT-Also lJy tI osnme at thc SAllle time I nd pluce aile

��'�lfe�lIllg horse colt white tlpot.lr forebend an 1 "hltc

MAnE-'lt ken I p by Joselll Haines In ZCfindllle tp Dcc

�':)��i :yr��:e�oll���l1br��deIJ J\� \ ���t� �l °t\I�OlcJf�r!l�!�cl��f
der 6jenrsold
A(ldltlonalstrnya on E'lghtl flnge

COLLECE FA�M.
A moillerl) looking womnn yester ay carefully

honded the stAmp clerk nt the postomce "letter
mnrked iu lHlste and inquired it there \\as nny
extra. charge for writing tbnt OIl Oh none at 811
'How SOOIl will the letler go out? In about fort�
minutes .No sooner tht\D thnt t WeU we

might hire a ,speCiul train and get it oil in twenty
miuutes Would It be too lIIuch trouble? Oh
Ilone at all She thonghl for a moment turned the
leiter 0\ er three or four limes and nuaBy Baid 1

guess I won tusk you to bire n special train but if
you wl1l be lind enollgh to tel.graph to my sisler
that I httxe written her 0. letter to tell her I cnn t
come till Monday "nd to be nl tile depot to meet me
and th ,t mother dldn t go to Toledo after Illl I sha11
be e\ cr so much obliged GOOG morning

The fltrm dep utlllcnt of the State Agnclillur:tJ Col
lege oOers of sale a eholc" iot ol DEI{KSfllRES two
months old Rnd upwnrcl:-; Rt modcrutc prlces rhe
beloit fnmlles rcprcscllle I III the herr) All s!o(;k eli
glblc to record It tbe A J3 R Ad�re<"

EM SAIlI rON
Supt r.oBege IlLrm

M l11hu.ttnn Kas

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO PDST A STRAY,

BY AN AC,"l of the Legislature approved Feb 27 1866 sec
.tlon I wbcn the appraised vlllue of n str� or straye uceede

��������t��ea��i'le fl���oi� U�UJ�nd �1��I8e%nel:ta�
forwl\)(1 by wall Ilotive cal InhllnjJ a com)lfete deBcrlpLioli
o(sP.ll R'traye thcdl� OR whlcl they were tnken up tbelr

apl raised value and i e I arne and residence oftbe taker up

ror 1�:Cl�A:r'�Rf��t�t!rn:8'�t.I���d' :��tf��e 811�I�r ft8���I;���8
Llccalt Ubcluhlislelln UeFAR�fER In Uree sucCes.QI\6

���:;,�1��1:11 A II�:! 1!8t� l��IC 1 til� t�'I�(>�}r�!eolc��l r:�\o�8

ery cou ty clel k I I LI e .. tatc to be kept on tile in his office
(. r t.I c II PI tctif n ofull pcraollsh u-resled II sir, Y8 A I en

rl:l �� r:l�J J ��cO: �����yISdntrX:do� th�YP:gJ���:�oU61�Se
FAlurEU (or n violnUoJ of this I nv

Strays for tbe week endIng 1anuary 4

How to post a Stray, the foes tinos and penaltle
for not posting

Broken anima18 can be taker pat nny time In tbe y�!\r
Unbrokeu ani 1 als om only be taken up between the 1st

day o( November nIl tl e If1t lay of April except wi en

tO�I�����: '::��!te�1�1����{th��l�::�ojrer8 can take up
a stray

pr��lt��t�rl�lalll���\� �� Ib�e��f�ro��::1 J��e lVt��nbet�:
nolltlpd It VI lling of t\ e fnct at y oU er citizen a I 11 ouae
bollel III \y lake up tlll� snme
AlI� person tnJ(h g I) nn estray n at i llledlatelyadver

�N::�� I��\�:��n�r�I���I��e: ��t��Cln?:!c�pll��fn��6L
sh"8,)
If Buch HI.r9.H i8 tot. proven up at the expiratIOn of ten

days tI e tn ...cr up at all go be(ure ao) Jushce o( tl c Pence of
the to ,usl � and file nn aOldavlt math K UKt such atray
WM taket Ul on hla Ilremlses thnt he lid not. lrlve nOI
call8C It. to be driven there tl at lie hM 8thertll'led it (or ten
days that Ll e mal k8 an 1 bmod8 have not becH ultered 0180

�: I!hit� �1�rl"af!�IR(:;:C�16��oJ �ft6��::�?��I!61:�Je �:l
ue of 8uch at.ra.y
Tbp JURtice oftbe Puaee eha.lI within twenty daya from the

��xr�� �e��I� �'I��u�fy b��kda�s���fi��si��r����:
df'Jl r,vtlon Rnd value ofHuch stray
Ihuch mav flhall be \ (\Iued at more than ten doUa" It

ehllil be Rdvent&etl In the KAN8AS FA..RMER in three succea
live numbers
The ownel of any fttmy may within twelve months Crow

thetlme of IRking up prove the anme by evidence before any

ta:!��;�;htteP��o�l��� c��I�tytb�R]��r!rs�tg:!O�b�t;::
proofwill be o6ered The etray shall be lellvered to the
owner on II e order o(tbeJustice and upon t.he payment of
all (lharges 81 I coste

tw�';:����lle! 1l([4!:Jl��rm':�t�kl��°V:��t:l!lntl��t;�H
vest in Ule tnker III
At the e1 rl of a J ear utter R Blray Is taken up the Justice

of the [caee allllllB8ue ulmmmons to the householder to ap

car aud lipr raise B tch st.raylsuOlmon8 to be flerved b) the

de��lgr aD�lt�r:':n\�:e:rrl ��a:��dm�:�ld�:�!.ri�e'f�
ottlle MJUe to the Just.lce

be����Hlh�lhl��O �����lb���Tl[\cr�l� l���rt�fie :��etg�
UJr111rtt.U t 'ui!:e \J eJ � Lbe tlUe vesUtl1l the taker up be shall
pay Int.o the Coullly Tret\ij Iry de luctl tg aU coslll of takl g
up I ostil U a Id Illkl IS CAre or the sllilY one ha.lf of tbe
remAI 1 tflr ( e \ nlue Mstloh Itmy

�1����t.�I:�I��1��lf��1 th��m�:h�hah�����1�ehV::
tbllil 00 guilt o( t\ Ilisdemeanor aud sbaU (orfeit tlouble the
Taine (J R (h !ltray uud be 8ultlect tq a fine of twenty dol
1 .....

A Breese, olerk
SIEJi;R-'lAken up b\ J W MnrUn In Bnzaar tp Dec 71881

olle \ I lie) carling eteer letter V cut In rlgt t CRr Rl d vnl
uedllt $18
MAnF..-'JnkeJ II) I,) Geo Drummond In Falls tp Colton

"ood 11 nlla P 0 'Nuv 3 1881 one d uk grey pony Dlore 2 j cal'Sold last. Hprll g \!nlue I nt $'20
FU t Hl-Taken up by S P 'VAlson I n Falla tp Fox Creek

PO Nov 2a 1881 one red ronn filley 3 J enrs old and valued
alf30

Leavenworth oounty -J W Nlehans, olerk

IJt°:n�bTa��ero�cbYo�::b��oI:�:s�13k:ro�ttf2���J:
high lclt hI! d foot wttte 8R.dd e marks on sides also collar
marks all sl ouhlers valued at elO
MARE-Taken up by F Smeb:(.)r In AlexnndrlA tp Dec 10

IS!!1 0 e sorrel marc 3 yr8 old ISh, lnnds high blaze (Ace
II�I t hind 1< ot white valued At .20
M \.RE-Also by the Mm� nt Marne time and plnce one
row II are 3 yrs old 13 hunds hlSb alar In forel ead \AI

ned at. ,no
PO'S) -Tlken up by Aaron Bud 11elton In Alexan frla

tp Dpe 29 J&U one 0) yr old TexRs �on) mare light bllY 13
) auds hlgN blllze (nee valued at ,16

MoPherson oounty J A Flesher,olerk
OAI I -Tnken 1I1 by G P TIm strom In Donaville Ip ])eo

101t!Sl 01 e st('cr cnlr BOluclhlugo,er oneyr old 10n11 color
villue I at 'US

Nemaha County-- Joshua !Ihtohell, olerk
18�IO��-;�I\�e�edfnb�oTI,� 1!�h;;��)dl�I::\����hi�n��I:(�val led at.el5
ror'I-rttken up b) "m Drilltow in Weunore Ip Dec 0

1881 one blftck horsc colt two ,) rs old DO marks or bT IIlds
vulue 1 at $25

RIley County F A Sohermerhorn, olerk
FIT Lltl-Tll.kl>n up by John A D1ndp:ettln Grnnttpote

��� �WJ' '(dti' white stripe In 10rebl'8d a liltle wi He 01

S'I EER-Tnken up In Ashlill 1 tp b) H H Greeley one

f�r,�1�� ���te yearling steer dulap Dlnrk on neck and split

HEIFER-Tnkfln up by 8 F Deputy In Grant tp Dec 6 one

���trl�:�:\�i�:ro';'���J�te fnee and sldea crop off each ear

al:�����lr,�rr"oI�P r� �i�Ari��a��b�:-t���rec 6 one

Sumner oounty-8 B Dougla8, olerk
ASS-Taken 1 by Da.v1d For I tn Fnlls tp Dcc 11881 one

ass about 14 han Is high S or 9 YnI old Iron gray color DO
mark8 or bumi! .,alued a1. f20

Shawnee eounty J Lee Knight, olerk
HEIFER-Taken up Dec 8 1881 by Ne8blt Elmore of

�n:��:f��I�Pet�rn�8��edl��1,i!t!t red bod)' aDd" bite (ace

HRIFKR- [akf'n up Df'C 161881 by R B Steele In 10peka

�ly;cll�c� il�a[,I:I�Cs I��r:rgl�tll!�� �J�d J��er��t �::I�'::"f{!W
white valued It. ,11
COW-Takel up Nov 11811 by J C Blood In Williamsport

tl) one white cow 6,.n old T brnnd 00 right hlp Villued at
"0

Wabannlee oounty-T N Watts,olerk

IJtOO�!br':,'!!'I��A��l�� c!ltG:n(e�l"��t��'�n'ror���i:
al80 lust alK)\e le(t. bind boof fHlppo&ed to be four yl'8 old
email ijlzc no bmnde valued at�

Ron�E- \180 �y t1 e �Ame nt tI e SAmc lime n HI plnce onesOllel ,)1 old horee whlluslotln fOICbelld HI Uldsllgh\nlued I\t$14
CO] T-IAken lip by Con Hn Iraken In Wruliinglo 1 tpDuc fl lts8l aile bllck or bro vn ) e uHlig 'Iorse colt. v �llIed

ut$16
Sll EH-'lake lUp Nov 10100181 bv Martin n lrke In W1\81

!::M�k� O�Pb��I:d:��r�!'l�abl�It�:luoi�egt.'lijear old Bteer r 0

ro���-;AI��te'7l\�h�r�,!:3:dIl�n t���lbrpt�11��I��fJ��I��
al �16
CULT-TAken up Nov "II 1881 b, Michnel Brown In Wash

��Ig�t:htrl��e ��A�ed\ ��$ltI5 g pony m�re colt bmoded K R

MARE-Taken up Dcc I JR811 y_ 'V A FlelMCher In Doug
:::ntf. �i���!�tboK: Ya� l���I/t';li�I��a ��rew�tr� 1�1l� teCdat $35

De���:Slf;;en���o'\ lJb� IS�II�nll�:lii�:�ldl�o�� �lli�II:I��
white slot on no!e vnlu('rI It $w
I:HEER-'lilken up Nov:l ISSI b\! N E Blue In JeifelftOI

tp 0 e cd <) � �ar old IHeer (J bra Hie I 011 le(t si Ie nlso
nn in llslh g\ Ishable br n I on Icft 81d" Vlllllf•.'<l At *20

4 \��R�d'JIl���n�I�I�0�1�4 \sr�l�re T���s�il r�dl�hWell�,grwblte stili c in flce \I d white nose vlllwd at $40
M \RF..-T ken I l'\()V" I�I ov J R MArtin or WaslJlngtontvonetllv IlolymR 8 I\btUt4jCUS (Id will e 610tl11forehead cl cle b don lensl u II c vlIlled a!. ,15

b ;O��kl��Oe1Jft t����\O\\el ��ctI8�gtl�� t�g::1 �� t M��e �ec�
white v lied at�
FII LEY-] Ilken up Nov "0 1881 by A A Gordon In Orn t

tp 01 C brown filley n yrl! all JHlit 110 marks or brands vlsl
bit! vnlued at t:JO
IIIU I.!:R-Alsob) the snlle t.tle flAmc Llle anl,llceQJCliMhtlelyeA II gl ilUI IImlrnld 0 left III \hlle

al ot III (oull eA I vnluc 1 nt $IU

Lyon oounty-Wm F EWing olerlr
PONY-IAken III by AI run Arcl er It J \CkRO 1 til Dec 7

1881 one lark t rowll Jllllrc I any bmnde 101 tJ e Itt't Ilhoulder with S II vulued Ilt. 0
PONY-fake l up by C S \\orst.erln Jnck!lon Nov °4 t881

�11\�I�lw��1 �l�f�creo:,,) d��it.I�'�dk�lto:l�ttc� x��dl:ft°�td\�ft
der valued at ,16
MAHE- raken up by N l\l Blankenship in Jncbon toDec 11881 ne bay 1 ure;, yrs II henvv flet vhite "trip In

f���k:!I�t� r�l A:r V�I!I�lS !t,I Jte light fOlc foot no othcr

FILl EY-r,ken up I y John n Ferren in Ccnter tp Dcc13 IHSI 0 1e brown yt!lullug fillt',) no 111\ k.8 or brands Yiliu
�I ,t,<J5
HULL-TAken up by D I Myers tn Elmenduro tp Nov 281881 one I ed \II I v Ite bull 7 or S 'ra old ratber small stllrIn (acf' rl",bt tonr crollped Valued at f20
STEER-Taken up by G D Nelson in JacksOi tp Dec 6

1881 'ne Tefl au I white ye ,ritz g steer valued at ,n
COW-Takrn up by J M enler In A ne� City tp Nov "4

1881 one red rf n cow 7,) rs 011 val led at $16
STEER-Taken up by Even J Williams in Centro tp Dt.'Cl121881 one) ellow �n I wll Ite i:ltecr I yr old lop hor lSlimn It'd 0 J on rl,l(ht hll villuc I at $lJO
8 rEER-l'tlken ur by James 0 rool 111 Jnckson til Dec 12

ISBlonpred ,exa." sLeHr 3yraold bralldedA on left III'bush ort.nll whitt' white nn belly white spot In forehcadRnd on left Unnk vilined at. ,18
�TEER-l aken up by TKyJor Mllrkley hi like tp Nov 311&n olle pale red BLet-r 3 vrs old s me whltc on hips nndbelh I rollded with a bt x IJm ld on le(t hlp letler R a Irhlht horn\ eRr m'ukll crop 00 rIght car and undcrblt IIIleft fonr vo ued nt ta5

DR JAg BARROW,
"Ve'ter�:J3.ary S'U.x'.,eolt1,
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XFDRD PRICE �

"MOi\jTROSE HERDS"
Str ..ys for the week endIng January 11

Anderson oouuty-Thos W Foster olerk
COl 1- rakelt up by G W In,rR n In P Itn \ n tp Dec 21881

one Iinck c ,It 2 yeRrR old no Ilrk:J or bl mlls and VAlued
at fl:!
C)I I-T ,ken Ip by J?It YonllR' In J ckRon tp Nov 14 1881

onc b 'Y h rse col\. .. yeArs old 14}2 bAnds hlgb !lhod 0 (ore
teet va.l Ie 1 at. $'ltl
SrAO-Tukcn IP 1 'If Jncob DoBrock in 'Man roc tp Dcc 7

18810 0 fvr 011 stl g wi Ito heA t ea.rs ond belly red ruml)
OrOI) olr rlJ.;1 t. ur 416 ,

FI LI l<} -T �lCen UI) by W H COombs Rich tp Nov 17 1881
one I Irk 101111 mey a yra 0111. 14 lto d! blgh valucd \� $30
cru 1- \ 11m by the an 10 at the same tlmo lnd plnce one

bl{\ijk h I'!IO colt 1 yeM old bltlT,c fAce rigt t. (ore foot. wblte
valll ... 1 al.$3
STF.EU.-Taken up 1 y ..... T Gleun WMhiligton tp Dec 2

1881 re I:.! "r all ",tecr Home wblte fI»Ol8 ul ptlr part. of
le(t.(tt.r on v \Iue I 1. til)

1':[' n� �-ll�.\�f>�I!I��e�yw?ti�! �J"�!tl'���I���& ��IU�
ot$11\
.F(LI F.:Y-rake l Ip by n Peepm indiAn Crpek tp Nov 21

1&t1 a e h!\v II lA� I yrtf olrl d ,rk. IUtU e I1lld tall st.o.r In fore
heR'1 I�(t It I fo t white VAlue I at. nu
COl T-I ,kf'ln UI) by ({ MoAvoy Reeder tIl 000 10 188\ one

bny 1 uo colt SOl ,11 f&Cr t.wlt In flce vnluPd at ,16

on!���k[rl�'" f�:�lll ��Ie�le/W�����Il::e:�J !fhP�Ca:!l��len. "lie vnlle I It'12

oJ::��J;; !;I��nyrio�� J���Jt.P�:�cevafu';!ll:{�NOV 211681

OF

SHORT·HORN CATTLE
AND

POLAND CHINA HOa••
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THE KANSAS .FARMER.

FWUR.-$4.75I17.00.

Condensed News of the Week.
.

'.Small pox at Sc\tery I KausRs.

Boisdnre. Missouri. has trichinosis.

.&. French actress Is u t Rochester.

Smnll pox sprendlug In Minnesota.

St. Louis pollee stopped 1\ dog fight.

The hl,;h ltcenae law ol'orates in Omaha,

'Clnclnnati Vlnesbreel opera house burnett.

Wallace a: Omsten, Augusta, Georgia, failed.

Stock market feverloh during the holiday•.

8mall pox eases dlmlnl,hlng In Cincinnati.

Two Texas murderers aentenced to death.

<::0..1 depo,itl found In Green counrr, Iowa.

Debt of Now York City upwards of '99.000,000.

Yuree murderers haTe been c.""latln Vlrgtftla.

Jobn Dillon. Irlsh patriot, leasted In New York.

Public debt reduccd ovor 812,000,000 last montb.

I Gulfond PacilicRallway company Incorporated.

:A stolen child pleked up by police at Racine, Wla.

Land League. Roscommon. Ireland, arrested.

Forged cablegrams from Madrid trloked a Hllvan ..

bawklng house into negottattug a 85OO,COO prize.

Emperor William congratulated on the seventy
fifth annlversary of his joining Ihe Germall army'

Some royal servants have been dlsohvrged Oll sus,

plclon or being coucerned in 1\ plot to polson the

kin,.

choice western. Winter wheat 80UlS $6 ,50a
7 50 for fair to choice, and fancy quotable at

775. Rye flour quiet at $5 75a5 90. Buck
wheat flour quotable at $7a8.
SPRING WHEAT.-WI\S active nuder liberal

offerings for future deli very. No.3 salable at

1 141 and rejectal at 821187c.
CORN.-No. 2 cash sold at GI�·"62!c, and reo

jected at 60�1I6Ic.
OAT8.-A shade easier and quiet. No.2 cash

44a44!c.
RYE.-Was very quiet. Cash No. 2 96�c.
BUTTER.-There was no' material change to

report in the market. Ohoiee to fancy cream

ery 35,,38e per lb.; fair to good do 26,,300;
choice to fanoy dairy. 28.300 ; fair to good sweet

do 19,,23e; medium do 14aI8e; choice to fanoy
roll 21a25c; fair do 17a19c; old or summer

made goode, dull and nominal at 11a14c.
CHEESE.-Prime full cream cbeddars, Octo

ber make, 11�a 12io per lb ; good do, earlier

made, 9�aI0�c; common to 'air cheddars 6"8�;
prime 8a18 8a90; low grades 2.4c.

FGGs'-Qllolations: Good to choice ice
house stock 24a25c per dos.; pickled I 5822c, ac
cording to quality.

BROOM CORN.-The market is firm at the

SUbjoined quotations : Good to choice hurl nnd

carpet brush 8�u9�c; self-working green 81890;
do red-tinned naSle; red brush 7�'n8c; iuferi

or, damaged, and stained 6�"7c; crooked 4.6c.
P"TATOES.-A fair demand existed at 90.,95e

per bush for car lots, on track-either peach·
blows or early rose.

VEGETAllLEs.-We nole a fairly active de·

man.l, and prices ranging as follows: Gnbbage
10a14 per 100; onions 250,,275 per bbl.; pars·
nips or beets 17532; rUiabaga turnips 30,,35c

per bush.; carrots 121114 per ton, or I 25a1 40

per bbl.; celery 25a40 per dr.,. bunches.

Political Notes.

Legislature of Mlsslsslpplla In session.

Legislature of New Mextco Is republlcan.

Col. Wm. E. Cameron (Inaugurated governor of

Virginia.
Pre81dent Arthur was anxious to retain Mr. James

m his cabinet.

Socretary Kir kwood will remain In the cabinet
110"'0 ttme yet.

James F. Wilson, oflowa, will Co to the senate to

succeed Kirkwood.

Gov. Cornell's message states that there 1!.82,500.000
In the New York Treasury.

The Judge A4vocate General 01 the armydecldes
One prtsoner killed another In Sing Sing penitent- the Whittaker court martial illegal.

"ry.

.now..

•

The iecretaryoftheInterior Informed Indtan Agent
Rallwaytt""llls dolayed In Virginia by a ten Inch that they have the right to remove Intruders.

Attorney General Brewster and Postmaster General

� new ranroftd Is 'proposed from Erie, Pa, to HOlVe have assumed tho duties of their new offices.

Corny.

.'Judge Putnam, of the Massachlloetts Snprome court A strong eftort i. beillil made to admit Dakota as ...

-Jo.dead, state. dl\'ldlng It Into two parts, leaving North Dako·

IBoring & Keevx""w mill at Grand Rapids, Mich.,
ta .tili a territory.

.

burned. A resolution passed the House of Representallves
thanking the Khedive of Egypt for his gift of Cieopa·

A little boy fatalJymangled at North Vernon, Ind. Ira's Needle-from the oldest to the youngest Mtion
by a dog.

!
;

I
!

I.

'Secretary of Slate Freltnghzen Is a Sunday sohool
..teaCher.

At Palatine, Indiana, a saloon wu blown up with

ilynamlte.

ho young men drowned at Red Wing, Hlnn.,
..bUe skating.
Insane asylum at Decatur, 1Illnoll, partlapy do·

liroyed by fire.

'Employes are leaving the A. T. Stewart branoh
AOuae In (;hl<&go.

'Texas PaclOc railroad bulldlnlJll destroyed by IIro
:at 1I&:1'8h811, Texas.

Two old men-brothero, starved to death In Bu tra·

lo, refnslng food.

Tbe1ndk'lmento found alalnst a gang of iamblers
In Texas, stolen:
Cr...ker factory of Hatfield Rucker. at Broo klyu

burned. Loss 875,000.

.J. 11. HlLverly has leas(d the Chestnut street thea·
�re ln Phlltldclphla.
An cx·clc:gYD1nD ht Vermont became insane when

convicted of forr:ery.

Gen. Grant 19 reported to have said that Fltz .Tohn

t; Portor was wronged.

I:: J!!j' the burning of &!Iylum ef Macon, nls" three
lunatk:s were burned.

f· .!lobn W.ells, convicted of murder at LeaTcnworth,

i -il'believed 40 be cr(l�y.

f A. number ofmen arrc.'itcd for making fraudulent

I
bids for mall contracts.

; T,yO thousand flve hundred new buildings erllCted Leis' Dandelion Tonic.
� . in New York CIty last year. "Al'ltltl.:b h, time 8AVet nine," nnd ub' Drmdellon Tonic

t taken In th:r.e 'laves IIlne hmulMKl times its COM In loes of

1,._, l.'
'. enert1l Sherron.u orders lhe discontinuance of Ume and In doctors vi91� to say nothing of Buffering pre-

1
trowel.',bal1onctBlln the army. l'eutctl. ContalnlllK tLc phOlphl\tC9 In the mOllt elegant

A huge colony df colton hands propose to mOYf: ���I�;I��I�: n�cS!tnry n� food durin, the hot. weather and

from South Carol1nu to ArknnBn.�.
__

�
:Two gentlemen i.n KcnWcky quarreled. One of Leis' Dandellon·Tonlc "ill restore youthful Ti:JOr where

thmn �s ltl jail, the other-is dClLd. enrythlng else fRii.!l. It contains all tbe elemeDts neceMft-

J'Y to repatr ner\'oWi "AHte.

1
,

,

"l'be gralldjury by whom the star route cases nrc to

be examined, convened the 3d i nst.

An old. lady. eighty years old. IlccidentaUy shot by
'het''1Ion tu law at Pekin's Mills, Ohio.

Rumored that tho Baltimore & Ohio has purchased
..�lle Phil." Iphia &: lYe.tchester railrond

Th ,,118.S �fcKllllcy, clerk of the Cho<ltaws, stoned to

l'ld,�jtb.
b)' Rllben LUHltS io J.n(U,u\ Territory.

!
-CThiea.g'n h"I,ILb d�p,Lrtlnent bought and used in

{

":�I 'Decombl.!r \'Recine matter cosllng 32,423.15.

Jollu 1..ldr, f'II' f\ lHurLler 0 )Inmittcd fifteen years

.ago In.lh:lltw::ky. arrl!swd I1.t Elk City, J(amms.I .'

\
\ WOIlll.lll-Annie Hobilison, at Fredrtcktmvo, Ill!,

�hot I"ur m.!�p(ls.iin� on Thomns Miller's property.

'The l' istpfHcc d(lpRrtmcnt hns tat.cn measures te

'Prc\'(�f.I' t.he spretLd or slTIuli pox through the mails.

Butchen' Retail.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 288 Kansa.'Ave.

CORN MEAL.-Active and finn. SaieB city BEEF--8lrlom Steak per Ib................... 12�

on orders at 3353350 del. Grits, hominy and
II

:��:: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: �g
pearl meal at $5 25. :: k'l�".iQua,t;ler Dres�d,� I�.:::: : : �
BUOKWHEAT FLOUR.--Choice New York at .. By the earr....s " "" 611

"'9
MUTTON'-Chops per Ib.... 12�

.. .
" Roast ""

.. , 10@12�
RYE FLOUR.-Firm at 590625, as in kind. Produce.
WHEAT.-No. 2 red at 1 32, No.3 red at Grocers retAil price list, correctoll weekly by A. A.

1 2&i!, No.4 at 1 17. Mediterranean, No.2 at Rlr.ley &Son. Conntry produce qnoted at bnylug

1 36z, No.3 1 30. B���;R-perlb-Ch01Ce ........•.• .85

CORN.-No. 2 mixed al 64c, No.2 white· CHEESE-Perlb.... .�o

mixer! at 6ge, rejected white·mixed al 65!c, reo ��Xta:'��°bu!{i�tiiNQVY::::::::::::::. 4:�
jecled 60c. " MedJum............................ 4.00

OA'rs.-No.2 at 45::'�J mixed at 49jc, prime E.�: pd1°Ne�per·bl1: .. :·::::::::::::: �.g�
at 53c. P. B. POTATOF.s-Por bu.... 1.50

S, 1'0TATOF.s............ .. . 2.00
RYE-Grade Ko. 2 at 9S�c. Samples at 93e. TURNIPS.... •••• 1.00

HAY.-In good demand and prices steady.
APPLES

.:.:..:..:.:..:....................
2.00

No.1 timO)thy quotable at $15a16 per ton; No. Hide and Tallow.

2 do $13a14; mixed do $11a12; upland prairie Corrected weekly by Osoar BIB.holl', 66· Kas. A·ve.

$lOall; No.1 prairie $8a9; No.2 do $6 50n HID�����.:::::::.::.:.::.::.:::.. :.:.:::::::.::.:.: :&:
7 50. Calf 8 to 15Ibs _..... .1&

GUIE.-Was in faIr demand, and P' ices were ���n� :;�b.•::::::.::.::.:.:.:.:.::::::::::: '.'IJ.
,teaely. Prairie chickens were 'Illoted at $525· Dry �,mtpr�J '2:::::.:.:::.:.:::.::::::':: :�
a5 50 per doz.; quail 1 50.175; mal.lard ducks ' Dry��ted,J'����::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::::::.::.: :��
1 50a1 75: small do 7503125; rabblls 1.1 25; TALLOW................ .1)1;

wild turkeys 10n120 per lb. venison saddl�s lIs .B'HEEP SKlNS....................................... .25@75

12�c per lb., do carcasses 7.8c.
---

POULTRX.-With colder weather there was
Grain.

a better feeling in the trade, and good dres!ed I
Wholesale casb pr��e'1:�i:,ndla��k..corrected weekly

loIs sold quite rendily. We quote turkeys at

lla12c per lb.; chickens at 809c; ducks atSalOc,
and geese at 60Sc ..

HAy-Prime praoirie at $14 25, 8hoice at

$�1, prime timothy' at $-11} 50, choice timothy
at $2%.
HEMP-Common and undre8l!ed $95a100;

gool to choice $1051\120; dressed $160 to $190;
shorle $1308150; hackled tow ${l5a75.
BUTTER-We quote: Creamery, :choice 37a

SS; fancy 39a40. Dairy-choice 3OIl33, fancy
34, medium to prime 23.1!7; fail 1S,,22; low
grade 12a16.
CHEJ!SE-Full cream.-mild late make 13a

14c, .harp do Sa10c; prime to choice part skim
Sa9!, hard skim 4.5c,.low 3aGe.

Eoos-Weak at 20a2Z for guaranteed; 16a1S

for current receipts.
POULTRy-Turkeys &110c p ...·lb; chickens,

small to fair 1 75, good to choice 282 2(), fancy
$2 28; ducks-medium to good 200.2 50,
clooice and fancy !I 75a�.25; geese $200.5 aa in

.i,e. Live-chickens $150.200; turkeys $5
a7; ducks $!I 5003; geese $3a4 50'
POTATOES-In steady demund and firm.

We quote: New York Peerless $1 17; Rose at

$1 20; Burbank $1 25< Northern $1 OOa1 Iii.

ONIONs-Lower and, dull.
Yellow at 80.90e per bu.

SWEET POTATOES-Horne-grown red Nan·
eemond at 4 00.4 25. per bu I; yellow do 4 50

a500 in sblPping order••
GAME-We quote: Grouse at $5, quail at

$150, ducks-mslla-rd $1 25, teal ,1 25, snipe
$1 00, plover 500600, r..bbits $1 20, s'luirrel
iOc; deer 6a7 per lb gross; ..tid turkeys 7c;
possum 6.20c.

WHITE BEANS-Prime at $3 25,
ApPLES-We quote. Geniling at $2 50a3 50,

Winesap and Willow Twig at 3:5084 50, Ben
Davie at $5 00a5 50.

DRIED F:aUlT-In demand and firm. Ap.
pies at 5tc for fair to Dc for prime and 61c for
bright new. Peaches at 5ta6,.
PEANUTS-Red 4a4,c, white 5a6�c.
PEcANs-Western 8,a9c, Texas 1Oa11c.

GR.l.B8 SEED-Timothy at 2 25a2 50; German
millet $la140; Hungarian 65a70.

FLAXSEED-$l 25 pure test.

CASTOR BEANS-Not wanted above $175
for prime.
WooL-Tuh washed choice at 3So, fair at

34137c, dingy and:low at 33a36c. Unwashed
medium 24c, choice 250, low and coa1'8e 18a21c,
light fine 22,,24, heavy do 16.200.

SHEEP PELTs-Green 50u85c, dry salt
40a70c.

DEER SKINs-Choice summer 39u40c, heavy
3S,,35! salted and meaty 27.30.
FURs-Racoon 10 to 55c: mink 10 to 40c;

F0X grey 60; red 75; Cat, pole 5a10, wild 15a

Theodore O. Barker, candidate for governor of
South Carolina, is the choice of the Wad" Humptou
democracy .

The tolal number of articles, postage stamps.stamp
ed envelopes, postal cards registered packRges and
offiCial envelopes furnished by the post office depart·
ment during the four years ending June 30,1877, wa!
over four thousand millions. costing upward of two
mililons ot dollars, '1'he number of same nrllcies
furnished during the four years ending June SO, 1881.
wao nearly six thouoand millions. co.tlng a little
over three millions of doilars. an Increas. or 82 per
cent In arttd�s. and a decrease of27 per celll. In co,t.

-

St. Loul••

A Well Known Wit's Endoraemennt.
CIIICAGO, Ill., May SO, 1881.

H. H. Waner & Co.: Sin-For eevcrol yurs I hue been
a 8uft"erer from kidney di�eaae. and never kne" wbat

It "at to be tree trom pain unUi I Wled your Sare Kidney
and LlverCure, C. H. HARRIS, "CUrl Ptetul."

Stolen on the nl,ht o. tbe 3d of Jan. 1882, one bay
mare with black mane and tail, white stripe In fore·

head. 5 or 6 In.he, In length. two white hind feet.
harness marks on back Rnn shoulders, largo scar on

back of left thigh, flT. years old last .prlng, weighs
about 1.100 pounds 875 wlil be pnld to ally one that

will dellvcr the ubove deRcribed mare to J. M. Day,
Garden City. Scquoyah county. Kansas. or will point
out the same to me. J. M. DAY.

AD old man whO' hat! been be.dl, hurt in n raHwny collie·
Ion. betng advise'" to gue the company (or damagea, replied,
"I've hOO enough of them, bu� 1'l] tuet aue them for rt·

pairs."
The person "Ith the largellt bunion ahnys.batee to own

the corn.

-------�._-------

"Mia fortunes never come sl.gly," tritely remnrkoo B

(mend. the otbfC day. "No-," said bis Celtic compl\nlon.
"they tCftTelln fllruHte", and br�Dg theIr most dl9\'lnt· rela
ti'le8with Utero."
1"15 said that thlrtYPCl'!onft tD. &mall to"n In NUoblgao

were poisoned recently by eatma: saupge8. Tbis oomee

trom b""f"in, brQM collnn on dog:!o.
-------..---------

"How Do You Manage,"
Said a lady to ber frIend', , .. t\).a-ppe.rso bappy all tbe time?"
';1 always have Pnrker's'GingerTom.ie handy," WI\8 ,be ft

ply, "Rnd taua keep mY8Clf and fAmily In good health.
WheD 1 'am well I alw� teel good nRtured." See- otbtr

column.

Tue rubl>er I!Illni,.ted by the Ilttte boys an gtttlng-to be

AI tlanproUllM the &,In .Ung handled by their duddles.
"Doet our talk .Ismrb,yout" asked one of a comJ>fL.ny ot

talkn.Llve ladles of an 01<11 ,enUeman eltting In a r"Uroad

etatfon the otaer afternoon. "1(0, ma'am," "u the uh"e

reply, "I'.,.. betn married! n4gh onto forty yean."

'lr.wo rcspectablo old,gelltlemen at GnlTeotoll, quar· Send For
'ie:ed over 0. gn.me of cards, And one killed the other.

ircul(Lr of new etyle or Hopper Scale with Levelllng.at

A. Washington llcwpaper makes charges of mal. t.acbmeDt. Borden. Selleck de Co., Chicago.

f'fea�llllce in onice i\gu.lm;t the late Secretary Sher- A Card.
'TD,an.

.More vlwlt nom h� required a.t the San Franc:leco

'Sub-I.re Isury t'!) Hecureiy ttJ..ke care of the money

there.

The K.hedlve of Er,ypt hft-S f�rwnrded four hund.red
odollaTH to be.lhcd411 bullfling thcGl\.rfleld MemorIal

IHosplt.al.
.Tu.Uee C..o:ler. of the Dislrict of Columbi.. proposes

twtnty.one m�mbers of tbe Supreme Court of the

Uniled Ehltes.

To-all wbo a.re8ufl'erlng trom tbe errors and IndlscrebioDs

oryoutb,nervousdebillty, early decay,iOll!lofmnnhQod.. &C •

I wlU Bend a coolpe that wHI cure you, FREE OF CRAllQE.

Thie great remedy was dlecovered by a ml88lonary In Seutb

Ame1llcn. Send a aeIr·a«dresaed envelope to tbe REV. JClr

EPJI T. 1101A.1(. Slatien D. New York 01.1"11.

THE STRAY LISTo20, house 5a10; Otter 60c to $6; Bear $2a7;
Beaver 50c to $2 50; Badger 20,,25; Opossum
5alOl Muskrat 5.7,
OATTLE-Export steers $6 !l5.16 75, good to

heavy steers $5 75116 25, fair to good Colorado
steers $4 25a5 50, fair to good stockers $2 75!

325, fair to good :feeders, 1,000 to 1,100 lbs.,
$4 2.'ia4 75, native cows, common to choice

$225a415, native heifers, fair to choice $325
n425, common to choice native oxen $300:1
425; good to choice corn-fed Texan steers 4 OOa

525, medium to fair coru- fed Texan steers 3 25

a370, inferior to common mixed 300.,325,
common to good gr888 Texans 2 50a3 4.5, milch
cows with calves Ii 00.t50 00, veal calves 500

a1050, 'Scalawags of any kind 160.225.
Hoos-e-Yorkers 575.5 SO, fair to good pack

ing 5 70a6 00, good to choice packing 61011620,
extra heavy and butchers 6 aOa6 40, sing. r3
Ii 55.5 60, common to .hoice skips 400a500.
SHIIEP-Common to medium muttons 2 S5a

3 25, fair to good mutton. 3 25a365; good to

choice muttons3 S5. 4 50; stock sheep 200..300;
lam bs per head I 50a3 00.

(Continued from page seven.)
Cha.e connty-S, A. Breese, clerk.

STEER-Taken up Will Tomlinson. Bazaar tp Nov tli 1881

�(e'2�0!\U steer 2 year old, fullll, brand on left hlp, valued

c����;i�'!.k��8r�mJe Dw�!ft� �1:)O���I�etl>h�!d.8 �::�3�3
X on therlght horn, vQlued nt,15
S1'AG-Taken up 1.>;' Evans nnd Winslow In Damar tp

Nov Hi ISSI one r0110 SlAg 6 yr8 old, nn Ind.18Unct brand on
lert hill, valued At ,.10

221�llil��lrbJ:���a��)n�fe:io��tl.�1:�:�n&��t�Ph�
��t wnue, bnmded J 11 011 lelL bind quarter, and valued at·

Elk county.-Oeo. Thomp.on, olerk.
COW-fraken up Nov 11881 by Thmna.'1 Lawman in Paw

'i;: !eflf�:J"� �141y:::.!,l�IJ�:al�!�e�t',.r7randed 011 rlpht
\

Franklin oounty-A. H. Sellen, clerk.
pa���!�pln"ek��t���� I!ea�a�:g�;!r.v:��e�t:lle��I�o!�
�:r�l��b������a\���'l�te. Inferior In Diu, no other

Lyon countY-Wm. F. Ewing. olerk.
be���'iRs����� ���fi �rl�dr���c:.nwmt!r:��I�h��e�:c&�
and ou Ilunk no marks or brands valued at t18. t

ce��Ji��\8;'���:!��l�fi r�na�n:gr��e1F::n�!'����
.:g: while race, no tither I[mrks or brand. vlelble, valued at
UEIFER-Tllken III) by P B Ml\xon in Fremont,OIl De.cember 26lhil88t. one red nud white yearling betfer white

'�6�\1L. the reed, no murke: or btunds viSible, valued at

STEER-'l'nkeu nllby John Kul'I, In Frcmont, on Decem.

��L�o 11':�r��1�rr��I�!:�,�I�\��e�Fa:'tto.eteer calf, aged 1 year

ee�?�2l:nN!Il� ,U�n�Y ife�e�V���.'�!I, JUe�,�,f,�r!�t o:��
apet on neck behind tFte eara, calf Willi her, valued ai ,28.
.l\lARE-'J·oken Ill' by P D MaxoJ, In Fremont, on De

eetnber �61 1881. one brown mare••�e 4 years old, aunposed
�� g�J:�f! �r;:bie�b��i�l!� 1���3,hi", cl06e built, n� .maro
D��l�b��I��W ��Ia�t i��n 11�r:.��:riol;e:'::«:I���.�:
mane nnd tnll.8addle g"Us on back, liraoded with a. dla·
mond on left. !Shoulder, valued ntt60.
HEn�ER-Tnken up by C E PRine. in Waterloo, on .Jan,

7. 1882, one yen rUn" helfer, pure whlte,large size, nomark•
or brlLnd.!l perceJltlble, valued at ,lti.
MARE-Taken up by C E Paine, In Waterloo, en Jan. 7,

1882, (lue pony umre, IlIotC 6 I'enrs oldJ dark roan. middling
size. brallded OIl left. hlV " th tbe rollowin" brand,lnde·

�1��11O:i�Ell�, t�:I�°ed ����nd while snip D the nose. lett

COLT-Taken up br llU\l\c Dethurem,ln Emporia, 00 De&

�:�!���I't!8:111'I�nebll�� Ifg�Ve:ll�e�':!{��y I white In face,

11'ILLEY-'1'Rkcn III) by John T Pope,ln CeDter on De·
cember �6, 1881, ono sorrell 811ey. Rge Zyears old,wblte fac����.�Iri�e re�d:�� Iffl�h��et:. tlJ:h�n:�D:��Slfa�t.h":r
under right eyel few white hatra l!n tbe back, valued at t20.
BElFER-Taken up by Taylor T 11011. In waterloo, on

=�I�����i���,I�nl�:'}oar����I��;L�·;ft'-2�ifrl! ��1L
eRr, no olber mark! or bronds, valued at ,14. .

COW-Token up by W S Prove. In Center. on December
10,1881, one large wlltle cow. RRe 5 yean old, red ears. and
bead white, ALl'1111 Reron tbe race. between the home brand ..

,�o. tndescrlbab e, joined together on left hlp, valued at

s,�g1�;;::��n8�\��b�rel::w���:sti y��:;n;,ra�t·ra��Ja�.
;r,�en hlp nnd. U on right hlp, crop oft" both ean, valued at

WabauDiel county.-T. N. Wattlr, clerk.

D:let:r��;-���:s, .u(�I�Ydi;k�,,:;:�n2��a�J!����to:'a�ti
01 branda, valuc(l at ,Z5.

E
Kan••• CUy.

WHEAT-No.2 cash 1 25t; corn, 59 to 59�;
oats 46�·; rye 89; eggs 17 to 18c; butter 23 to
25.
The Commercial Iudicator reports:
CATTLE-Market firm and nctive to the

exlent o'f the lupply on sale :'notives ateet"1
averaging 1174 to 1360 lbs, Rold at 415a5 50,
cows ,250,,400.
Hoos-Market firm and unchanged; extreme

range of sales, 5 25.6 35; bulk sales at 5 SOa6 lfl.
SHEEP-Market quiet, native mutton aver·

aging 103 I bs. sold at 3 50.
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TOPEKA MARKETS.

New Mexico.
I willleue (or three yean roy rancb of 75 nfree; 30 acrel

a.4er cultlvutlon, with t"o main aceqUIM (water dUcbce)
running thr()ugh It. liOO mnture grape "flnes,3,OOO "f"lnea one

year old; 60 peaoh trees; 6 ncres alfalfa, adobe boul!le, corral,
with 10 cows (or 20 If IC88ee wanta) all situated tbree mllee

.ortb of the ,htmof Alberquerque, New Me.xJco, In the

Valley of the Rio Grade, tke Garden of tbe Rocky Moun ..

taln re,lon. To tbe right parttel I wlU make a leaee cn

terms wbtch wtll be n l�ulldred fold more profitable tban
wbeat or corn rallling ill Ka.sas or Nebraaka; or, I wll1 Bell
'b. rnuehe for ts,ooo on eMy terID8. Addrl88

CRAS. ETHERIDGE,
Alberquerqne. New Mexico.

FOB..ALE.
WHQoLB8ALB.

WHEAT-Per bu, No.2 .

.. Fall N09 .

., Fall N04 ...........••...••......•.••
CORN - White ..

II Yellow .........•.......•.•••..•••.•.
OAIJ8 - Per bu, newl _ •••••••••••••••

RYE-Per bu ..

BARLEY-Perbn ..

1.10
lot!
100
.60
.60
.40
.75
.50

NETHERBY SECOND,
A CLYDESDALE STALLION.BETAlL.

Jl'L0111R-Per 100 IbB .. ..

II No2 .

U NoS , ..••..•

U Rye ............••..•.........•.•••••
CORN MI!:AL ..

CORN.CHOP ..

RYECHOP ..

CORN&OATS .................•...•.....•..•
BRAN ..

BHORTS ..

4'.00
8.75
8.60
4'.25
1.75
1.85
2.00
1.70
1.00
1.10'

N1tTBERnY SECOND Is a dappled mahogany bay, 1."
Hl\o<I. bigb, 10 yenrs old, welgbl!l about 1560 p\ unds, and bal
a ft'r&�elass pedigree. Will sell ror part casb. tbe balance
oR,tI'ma. AddreM,

HENRY A. THOM�S,
Carbondale. Oaage Co.., K:M.

Eureka Springs of Arkansas.
The Kansas City, I'ort Scott and Gulf Railroad via

Sprl�6eld. Is the sbort and oheap route to tbls Fam·
Onr readers, in replying to advertisement. In �r:Ka��::Sh c�,e;,o��rt���·t�nl·II:;I:c;�rlr�a·t:t�:�z.

the Farmer, will do us a favor if 'hey will atate m•• llave bul one chango or cars. tbat at Springfield,
in their letten to advertise.. that they .aw the 'and arriTe at Eureka Mprlngs at 2:00 p. m. next day.
adnrtilement in the Kanaas Farmer. ,This Is the only good and short route to Lamar and
==================== .��.I���e��;.��rt��!tmt�'b��tdr�t�;:,to�T�ll"p���ar�

THE E,DUGATIONIS.T·,
'Te"as and Indian Territory. 'fexas Express tram
,leaves Kansas City at 0:80 p. m. dally. Sunila:r Inclu·
Ided.

A Monthly Journal of Educatioro (levoted to the Scboe-ll

I\nd. the Borne, containing a depnrtment'or Didactlcsand

A sure cnre for epilepsy or fils In 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr. KRUSE, 2814 Arsenal St .. St .. Lou;", Mo.

A Young Peoples' Corner,.
Cheap Newspapers & Magazines.
Send 6 cents for catalogue of 9,000 Newspape..
and Magazines at Club Rates. Agente 'Wanted.

H. A. KENYON P. M. DWIGlIT ILL.Ohoice eastern Pub lis/led by G. W. H088. at Topeka, at the Low
Rat. oj $[.00 pel' year.

WHA.T Ot'HXR8 SA'Y:, Pensions
RAMS.

Some ot the Choctaws protest against granting ThoroughbredMerino RaMS; one, wo and three

«1ght'of way through thoir lands _to the St. Lonls & year olds for sale. Also high grade Merino Ewes, at
,San Prancleco rallwa)�.

Foreign News Digested.

.

The Pope does not inlend to abandon Rom•.

lriBb landlords aresatiBfted wllh the land bill.

Sir H. E. Blilwer appointed Governor of Natal.

lIIr. Daw,on: inaull'llrated Lord Kayor of Dnblln.

ILondon sub,criptlonl for tbe Vlena .ull'oren

1110.000.

..uasl&n newspapero will give a handiome present
10 Sara Bernbardt.

Twelve lows klllod and slxty·three wouRded in

til. riots ofWarftllw.

Bara Bernhardt recelnl '100,000 fer her enlage·
ment Ilt SI. Petersburg.

The Clar .ubscribed 100,000 ruble, tor Ihe rellof of

""tI'eren by the Warsaw riots.

Sanowoky, who m�de &n attempt upon "RuSllan

ollleer 10 sontonced to banlahment for IIle·

It I. believed in London' that a mce wlli Le run

next spring betwoen Foxhall and I1oquoiB.

Presidenl, secretary and trOMurer of the Ladles

"CAPITAL VIEW SHEEP FAR....

BARTHOLOMEW'" CO.

Topeka, Kas., June 28, 8881.

THEMARKETS.

Corrected up to latest reliable reporle.
N•• York.

MonY.-2'a4 per cent. per annnm, closing
at 2�· per cent •

PRIME MlIROA.NTILE P...PER-fla7 per cent.

RAILROAD BONDs-Irregular and withoul

important change.
STATE SEOURITIES-Dull and heauy.
PRODUOE-Flour, $489; wheat, $1.23a141�;

corn, 69a70c ; oale, 52c ; butler, 12.400; cheese,
8�call�-e; egll:s, 28.290.

Chicago.
FLOUR-Themarket cont.iuesto ruledIlll, and

prices are unchanged. 8,lTing wheat 80ur was

qt10table at $4 50,,7 per bhl. for common to

State Suporintendent Spcer:-I am,8ure you are makii"rS'
It wortby of n hcarty SUI)port..
Dally Ql·pltal :-The hand�mesL montbly ever pubUsbed

In tb. 'Vest, 18 the Educal"ll})lul for November •

New En land Jonrnal of EtJUCA*fQni Boston :-Tbls JOUR-

�:�ub�t :;:�?;r:g:eb: o�Xt�r::��:) of be be,t educaUoniW-

D«.ezn.ory G-ezn._:

3�C�Oi:':i���:t��r�a�!"J�I.e� �����,n':Ie:;��
Bnddellcate seotiment III the mOB' choice f ngunlc; used irn
the Empotla and Humboldt schools, und tn the State Nor
mal 8Chool� Price 10 centll, or ,I a· doy,t'n� post paid.
A string ofpear18, each 1I.e a thougbt ofwlsdom.-Blahop

Vall.

a I1'k!:r�p�g!t1;�����:e}.�Wa!:!:��t��;:Ck of meDlOJY.
A handsome glft to pupils In tbed� school or In Sabbath

School.

AgentewaDted'a4�50
8. M..8puc•• ,.

Bells Rapidly. 112 W..h'n st..
Partlculara./ru. 0 Boaton,MUI.

$66 ��:�ni�W:L���rdo.:r;�'a���:J:!�tt'ree.
50' Chr",,"', 7brto1.. SheU, 0u7J1d, MotIJJ Floralcards,

10e; ontfltlOo. HaIlBros,1oforthtordCt:
The People's Library

Is the only one containing orlglual Amuican atoriea by
:May Ag':te& F1'emlng. and olher popular (\uthora. Tbe fol ..

10"10,, are recent lasues, In lar,.e type:
No. Price.
S7.-The Secl'e� Sorrow, by :May Agnes Fleml.g . • . 20c
5li.-Fated to Marry, by M� Ag.ee Fleming • . . . 100

�:=��¥hno��'eb��rs� .e�ry.'�o�d. '. '.
"

._ '. '. �
41.-Bluoders of n BMhful Man, by the autllorofaBnd

Boy's DIllry • • • . • . . . • • • • • 100

N�:���:�� ��1Ie�(�b ����f l��':n{aerotr8Jn���a�K
25 cents for double nurobel'8. In order to introduce Ud=, Li·

Bw:a ',�'i:�l�o;��1 gl�oW����'���n'7 :���J�U���I ��:
celpt ora three cent stamp to pay posfaSCl. Aak your Ne,,&-
denIer to let you see ··1��.P�.W:�1�':rOO::'P:-b��:=ra,
P. 0, Box. 2767. 2tJ RoBe SLree', New York.

$77 aMonthand expellBeB guaranteed to Agt
_;_�-==c=0,..u_t�O�t_fr�ee. Shaw 4Co., AUtJll8ta, Mame

$72 tu�f�. �U�;!I1����.·M�1
50 ����T���:; :'�1��':��:e":.e'lt:e���:
82 :i�:��[3::'dJ�'.�lo�il!'J.rr£�
ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH AL.UJ(J,gilt covel'll, (8 pagel.

Illustrated with btrds, serous\ eto, In tolaro, aad
Select Quotations, 160: Agent s onlOt for cardi,
ver 60 samples), 100. David. & Co. NortbfordCl.
PAVILION SHEEP RANCH. Pavilion, Waballllllell

Co., Kas., E. T. Frowe, proprietor, breeder and dealer
in Thoroughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.
HENRY & BRONSON, breeders of thoronghbred

Merino sheep. Rams for sale. Abilene, DleklnPon
county, Kansas.State Stray Record.

A. Brlscoe, Bucce880r to Anderson de Jone". 'Bolden. Mo"
keeps flo complete 8tray Record (or KaIlSB3 and l\U880url.
No money required for Information untllstook Ie Idcntl·
.fled. Correspondence with all 105eC8 of!!t.lck 8Ol1clted.

HALL BROS, ,\nn Arbor Mich., make a specIalty
of breedtng the choicest strams of Poland·Chma

Sull'olk. E..�x and Berksblre Pigs. Present prices l"jj
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed -.6.
f�w splendid pigs, jilts and boars now ready.

•

PIGS POLAND CHINAS. Jersey Peds and York·
• shires; the swe'l&takCll winner. of Iowa.�b"H�i."il"<to��,f����.f 1 . Dark BrahDllU!. SAM

FC>B. 8.A..X.E:

�oo .UEIUNO SHEEP when Isbear them. 011 my fum

in Jilokson count.,. four miles northwest of Soldier CiL,..
Kna. ANDREW SHEPHERD.


